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S C U R R Y L Y l  
S P E A K I N G !

BY JAKf
CANDIDATES hove swamped 
thLs coliuim so persistently 
this week tliat the promised 

continuation of last week's article 
on prospective Scurry County im
provements was not bom.

Please don’t expect loo much of 
the Times force any time between 
now and the second primary. We 
have candidates as our alibi fur any 
misdemeanors we may coinnrit, so 
we know any omissions or errors 
this year will be duly forgiven be
fore Uie bur of public sympathy.

If you are interested in wliat our 
community may do to bnprove her
self thLs depressing year—In live 
light of wliat other towns are do
ing—we invite your perusal of this 
column next week.

*  *  »
None of us pray enough. And 

many of us. when we do pray, utter 
asking prayers rather than thank
ing prayers.

This simple poem, wliose author 
Is not known comas from the 
hands of Melvin Newton. "A Reg
ular Prayer," it is called. Melvin 
and I like it.

«  *  «
LORD, let me live like a 

Regular Man.
With Regular friends and

true.
Let me play the game on a Regu

lar plan
And play tliat way all tlirough; 

Let me win or lose with a Regular 
smile

And never be known to wh*ne. 
For that Is a Regular Fellow's style

And I want to make It mine I
Oh, give me a Regular chance In 

life.
The same as the rest, I pray. 

And give me a Regular girl for a 
wife

To help me along tiie way.
Let me know the lot of humanity,

Regular woes and Joys,
And raise a Regular family

Of Regular girls and boys!
1/et me live to a Regular good old

With Regular sno'a’-white hair. 
Having done my labor and earned 

my wage.
And played my game for fair;

And so at last when the people 
scan

My face on Its jieaceful bier, 
Tliey'll say, ■’Well, he was a Regu- 

Ur Man!"
And drop a Regular tear I

STATE LEGION 
COMMANDER IS 
SPEAKER HERE

Outlines Accompliskments, Needs 
Of Service Organisation; 

Other Officials Here.

c

Graduates Hear 
Simmons header 
Monday Evening

The last formal touch to their 
senlordom was nô  so formal as a 
dosen high school graduates and 
17 grammar school graduates ex
pected. In fact as ttiey gathen*d 
Monday evening In the high school 
auditorium, with a good crowd of 
parents and other visitors, they 
were ‘ ‘talked to." rather than "ad
dressed”—and they liked It.

Dr. J. D. Sandefer. president of 
Bimmons University. Abilene, talk
ed on "What Is Your Name." He 
gathered threads of his experience 
and strands of the exiieriencc of 
others, sewed them together with 
the needle of humor and common 
sense and left his hearers knowing 
that a good name is rather to be 
chosen, as the sages say, than great 
riches.

The ojienlng prayer was given by 
Rev. Thomas M Broadfoot, fol
lowing the processional played by 
Homer F. Springfield. Mrs. John 
E, Sentell sang. Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth. master o f ceremon
ies, introduced the speaker of the 
evening, then delivered the diplo
mas at the clo.se of the service. 
Rev. S. H. Young pronounced the 
benediction.

The superintendent called atten
tion to the fact that in spite of 
unusual conditions suroundlng the 
school work this year, grades have 
been of an exceedingly high char
acter and the school spirit has been 
at a high pitch He slated that 
registration promised to exceed all 
former records before It Is com
pleted for the second term’s work.

V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater, state 
commander of the American Legion, 
spoke in the district court room 
Tuesday evening to 175 ex-service 
men. wlio cheered tune after time 
as their fellow West Texan outlined 
tile accomplishmeiiU and needs of 
the organisation he tieads in Texas.

Ei'iiest "Ocro" Cox. national ex
ecutive committeeman from this 
state, past state commander, Wynne 
8  G o^ e . state service officer, and 
two of Earp's Sweetwater buddies 
were also guests of the Will Layne 
post. Cox and Goode si>oke briefly. 
Harrie Winston, local coniinander, 
was master ol ceremonies Captain 
Jolin E. Sentell rounded out the 
program by warmly commending 
Earp for his masteily address, and 
extended the unaiilnious tiianks of 
tlie post for Uieir coming to Snyder

W'ith the same fire that carried 
him through with flying colors as 
chairman of the state uiembership 
drive. Earp poured out bis Legion- 
fillad iieart to his buddies, holding 
up the organization's service record 
as lie urged every ex-service man to 
march under the banner of tlie most 
exclusive group of its kind in the 
world.

AcroBiplinhinmts Given.

( V . EARL EARP ") Knight Templars Install Officers
For New Year at Monday Meeting

Installation services for the new- | the purpose of welcoming Grand 
ly-chosen 1932 officers of the Sny- I Commander John T. Rice. Seve- 
der rommandery of Knight Temp- | ral knlglits from the Snyder com- 
lars were held at the Masonic tern- . mandery plan to attend. Sir 
pie Monday evening, with Past Knighu Hicks and Preuitt compose 
Commander Chalk Brown of the » committee to make plans for the 
Spur commanderv in charge.

The following sir knights were ■ c o m m a i ^  ^ v e
escorted to the altar by the marshal | to S S
and Uistalled: H J, Brice, euilnent I fol-
conimander; J H Hicks, treasurer;  ̂ towing officers, aside from those 
H F. Rogers, prelate; J. C. St in-1 installed Monday, wiU pilot the 
son, standard bearer; R J. Ran- conunandery Anrtny 1BS2‘ Wajme

This amiable Sweetwater attor
ney, who Is commander of the Texas 
American Legion, spoke to a sizable 
crowd at the courthousi- Tuesday 
evening. His talk pertained to the 
government adjusted service certif
icates, a running history of the Le
gion. and other matters of interest 
to the ax-service man.

OPENING FARM 
SCHOOL AT IRA

dais, warder.
Next ■ Monday the local com

mander will join with Abilene. San 
Angelo. Cisco, Haskell, Stamford. 
DeLeon. Sweetwater and Brecken- 
ridge cuminandarles at Abilene for

Members of Girl 
Scout Council To 

Visit In Snyder

Boren, generalissimo; Jeff OargUe, 
captain general; Ernest Peteraoo, 
senior warden; W. J Ely, Junior 
warden: A. C. Preuitt. recorder; 
Homer Robinson, sword bearer; E. 
B Baugh, sentinel.

Texas Insurance 
Head Encourages 

Fire Board Work

I c. V . E D W A R D ^  Fort Worth Man
Delivers Sermon 

To Senior.Class

Misses Marguerite T'S’Ohy . and Mrs Dixie Smith, chairman of | 
Alice Mulkey, members of the Girl the Snyder fire prevention board. 
Scout national field staff, « ’ill visit is in receipt of a letter from J. W. 
Snyder Monday and Tuesday. De Weeae, otate fire insurance com-

I The Girl Scouts and members of mlssioner. In which the local board 
, tlie local committee are looking for- is praised for lu  work during the 
; ward to their visit with a great past year and promised full state 
deal of pleasure, for they are ex- cooperation In the new year.I (lected to bring many new ideas A portion of the letter follows; 
and fresh enthusiasm with them. I "This letter is to say to you and 

Snyder Is indeed fortunate to the other members of your fire pre-

Dr. C. V. Edwards, vice president 
and general director of the Baylor 
College campaign for funds, speaks 
today at the Big Spring district 
rally, of which Rev. Philip C. Mc- 
Gahey of Snyder Is In charge. 
A number of Scurry County people 
heard him.

BASKET TEAMS 
PLANTOURNEY

A combinatioci Indoor-and-outdoorThe growing of cotton was a prob — .,—  _  _______ ______ _ ........ ................. .......^  ^
lem of much discussion in a meeting have these national officers come ventlon board that we are vltaUy

and It Is to be hoiied that everyone Interested In the matter of keep- ^  >®otbml field
concerned will cooperate in every' hig down your annual fire waste problem omironting
way possible to make their visit a | this year, and that we stand ready' °f***!**̂  ̂ I"

The successful life is sne that 
renders service to those H touches. 
This «’ss Che oeatral tfaeatte of the 
baccalaureate sermon dsllvered at 
the high school aodllNrUBn Bbnday 
evening by Dr. T. W. Xrmfahaui, 
president of Texas Woman's Col
lege, Fort Worth.

Twelve mkl-tenn graduates occu
pied reserved seats at tbo front of 
the building, wtiidh oos oboot half 
filled with interested hstensrs. Su- 
perlntendent C. Wedgeworth pre
sided.

Tlie North Texas educator used 
Acts 26;1B as the text o f bis mes
sage on "The Successful Life,” 
which reads "Wheremion. O King 
Agrippa, I was not diaobedient to 
the heavenly vision.”  He urged the 
graduates to have faith In people 
and faith In the future In plan
ning the successful life. He aaert- 
ed the greatest goad a peraon can 
do is by being of ■enrtce to his 
feUowman.

“Make decisions early to do the 
right thing and then have faith 
In Ood to glue you strength to carry 
out those dechioae.* were his part
ing words.

The college president was speak
ing in the place of Rev. S. H. 
Young, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of Snyder, who gave 
way to the visiting college head. 
Dr. Brabham filled the Methodist 
pulpit at the morning aervice Sun
day.

Homer P. Springfield played the 
processional and the recessional, 
and accompanied the choir in two 
numbers, led by WUlard Jones. Mrs. 
Vlotet McKnlgbi aang "Beyond the 
Dawn.” Revs. Thomae M. Brood-

ARGUMENT ON 
CUT OFF ROAD 

IS POSTPONED

I of fanners of the Ira community at 
Tlie Legion’s work in lielping t x - ; the high school Tuesday evening.

service men to get employment, ca r-'T h e  cotton law and the problems i t __ ,  -  , ____ ________ ___ _____ ______ _ , k
tng for its disabled, and provldlni' raises were discussed from every an- success, say Misses Inez Caskey and ' xml willing to assist you In every i c o o i ^ i o "  with county i<>*ima
for widows and children of doceas-' gle as It affects them In their work Elva Lemons, local leaders. possible way. ment, w h l«  be played w b - foot and 8 . H. Young alio took
ed veterans were cited as the three for lt32 ' Members of the troop committee; “The purpose of having the fire i  y d  k  The ftw part In the ceremaay.
outstanding a c c o m plisliments to Following this discussion h was lor the year and newly elected ones i prevention board Is that they m»T |
date. Despite the huge steps that decided to hold an evening school, who will take office In March are find ways and means to reduce the , erocsea, win os encioseo.
have been taken, however, Earp problems were set up for study, working together to bring about the number of fires caused by “ Care- | ft  through the courtesy of 
pointed out that for every lioopiUI it ^  planned to have 10 or more best results. Plans are being made •r*»''rss," "Over-Insuamce" a n d ; local schoiM officials that the court
bMl provided for disabled veterans, meetings on consecutive Tuesday for a tea to be held Monday after- ’Tncendlarlsm.” was offered for use not alone In the
five wlio need hospitalization can- plgnu. I noon at 4 o'clock, at which one of • • • “ ft may be that the scien -, tournament but for other games be-
not be cared for He said also that, nroblems set uu for studv ■ visitors will speak in the high i*flc exactness of modem fire fig h t-, tween rural teams of the county
thousands of the boys who fought providine nroMr nastures school auditorium on girl scouting. * *ng has in a degree dulled our sensl- i Proceeds from the tournament will
for their country in Uie World War ; All mothers and members of the I blfltles in the matter of fire pre- 1 go to competing teams after ex-
are walking the streets In search of grounds and home convenl-' sponsor the troop I ventlon Pew fires nowadays get i P«Mes we P«UI.

ences; planning the farm buslneas' x*"* particularly urged to come, and of hand. But,—It should be i Snyder, handicapped for several

Epworth League 
Group Meets At 
Colorado Church

work _ _ ___
“Our national ^ eddenC ’ reUted ; w ar raising and fe^ng'^oriur^ 1 every other lady who is at all tn- 

tlie speaker, asked President H oo -;. .. .___  ̂ J  foroc».>/4 uI .ir. .k ™«ro 'heys on the farm; brooding baby i cordially invited.
chicks; feeding hens for egg pro-; A tanothertim etheiiatlonalrep- 

V t  the^htef^xem ^^ balanc-j r^ n /x tly e . will pro^w^^ .ddrete
flatly refused. Our president told

i r ^ e y  H,e“  and m W m e n t  o f  J o h n  SOU  S e r v i c C S
U. 8 . president."

•'I’ncle Andy' Scored. ConductcMl Monday

realized,—every fire entails waste , weeks by lack of a prsictlce court 
of many klknds. Every ftre entails | la playing her first games this week, 
expense to the community—and to i Dunn is easily the favorite to take 
every Individual who lives or works I county tournament honors since her 

cerimcates. out me cniei executive r-p ,,lHon. for livestock- selection' xl! school girls of Girl Scout age. ht ‘ hat community. Almost every | winning o f third place In the recent
flatly refused. Our president told , -o - .,. {..^dlne for milk ora- ■ a »  a ----------  fire could have been prevented. | Big Spring invitation tourney and

tk.» If tk.. Of aau-y cows, iceaing tor miix pro _ .  _  ’ »it U a better thing to prevent i her defeat of Fluvanna last week.
a ftre than to put one out after 
It lias started. Today a good fire 
department makes lire prevention 
Its most Important duty . . . Fire 
prevention is a duty every indi
vidual owes to h is  community.
When that Idea is firmly planted i 
In the public mind, the war against i 
fire will be more successful." i 

The local fire department Is given

the brood sow.
This school is being sponsored and

taught by A. C. Hammond, voca- | ---------
Referring to the fact tha' the Ite- instructor of Snyder High Funeral rites for W. 8 . Johnson,

gion lias often been denounced for g<>noni 79  ̂ who pa.ssed away Monday at
seeking government aid. Eun> said 
tliat Andrew Mellon made more 
than $13,000,000 ix?r day from war 
profits, and that one war million
aire was made for each man who 
died on the battlefield. As an ex
ample of war-time profiteering, he 
.said that eight saddles were sold 
the government for each horse, and 
15 pairs of spurs for each trooper 
Railroads and other non-combat
ants, he said, also were given huge

PAHERSONTO 
CROSS PLAINS

_  the home of his daughter, Mrs. J 
O. Lockhart, were held Monday af
ternoon, 4:30 o'clock, at the Odom 
Funeral Home. Rev. 8 . H. Young,

RED AND WHITE 
MEN ENTHUSED

Dckgatiaa Favoriag U ReaJy for 
Hearing; Oppoaition Asks 

Delay UntM Febniary.

A scheduled controveny over the 
Weatherford-Strawn cut-off on  
hlghwray 1 proved a misfire at Aus
tin Monday, when those from Mm- 
eral Wells and Breokenrldge, tiure 
to protest It. asked for another 
month to prepare thel objections, 
according to the Abilene Morning 
Newra. The 43 repreaentatives from 
Fort Worth to El Paso, supporting 
the cut-off. withheld their argu
ments imtll the objections have 
been made.

Chairman W. R. Ely of the atate 
highway oommiastoii announced 
that the surveys and work would 
not be held up In the abeence of 
the protests. “1 told them," Chair- 
man Ely commented, "that they 
could come down and present tbelr 
arguments when they got ready, 
but that work would not be held 
up pendtog a hearing." He said 
that the coounissian long ago de
cided to build the highway.

The cut-off proposal Is of partic
ular Interest to Scurry County be
cause It will probably prevent many 
tourists and others from foHoerlng 
the Dal-Paso Caverns route through 
Snyder, which is almost an alr-Itne 
route to the Texas border from Fort 
Worth, and saves many miles over 
the present Bankhead, or highway 
1 route. The new routing, which 
has already been surveyed. wlU cut 
almoot directly from Weatherford 
to a point between Strewn and 
Ranger, saving. It Is claimed. 14H 
miles on the transcontinental rood.

Metcalfe Gap, nMr the center of 
the present Bankhead route that 
would be cut off the highway by 
the new road. Is the point of Inter
section of Uu Dal-Paso road that 
oomes through Snyder. MUlsap, 
Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto and 
Strawn are the other towns on the 
"omitted' stretch of road. Mineral 
Wells and Breckenrldge took the 
lead hand in fighting the commis
sion’s iiroposal.

Epworth Leaguers of the Sweet 
water district will convene In quar  ̂
terly sesklon at Colorado Saturday 1 Many backers of the Dxl-Paso 
evening and Sunday, according to | route believe the shortened road 
Clarence Walton, president, and Le- | will virtually destroy any hope of 
Roy Fesmire. local MethodLst young I highway 83- ever being designated

J. n Patterson, cashier of the 
bonuses for alleged losses d-jriiig .he I piuv.Tiina State Bank for five and 
war jieriod. Attention wa.-', alird '0  ; one-halt years, left this week for 
the fact that intere.st on Uu- 'n-icros.s Plauis, where h - has assum- 
cellcd European war debt wouUi ,.d the cashlcrship of the re-organ 
have been two t i m e s  the f ili ij-evi Citizens State Bank. He re 
amount of the adju.'ted service ce.- -..in... iii., interest in 
tiflcates. Countv bank. His family

Less than three lur cent of the pus li-.i-d in Snyder for .several ^oii of Da'las" Rufus Johnson ot 
first payment on the .soldier bonus  ̂weeks will move later.

‘ k®‘ ®k much credit by the city council
church otflclated. Burial was In 1̂  ̂ outstanding low fire record 
the Snyder wmetery. | ^^re during 1931.

Active pallbearers were Messrs. m ^  9
G. H. L/catli» Joe Calon, Will ^Vll"! • l .a, •! a
Hams. O. P. Thrane, Ralph Hides VV r i ^ ’f l t  F S T t l l ly  I jrC tS
and Carl Yoder. Honorary pall- O l H - T i f r i p  P o U l l d i m r  
bearers Included W. B. Stanfield,! I I I I I C  1 U U IIU IIIL ,
Dave Nation. J. H McCllnton, T. J. I 
Thompson. A Rhoades, Will Rog
ers. Billie Green and E. B Baugh.

Mr. Johnson is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Willie Simmons of

From Abilene Folks
fFrom Abilene Reporter-News' 
.Announced as a reception to hon-

the Scurrv  ̂ Binimons o i , the new pastor. Rev. Cal C. O. C. McDonald. A
nilv which ' a^fk Lwkhart of I wrlght. members of the Methodist manager for the H. O \
for'.several turned the affalr_ Lee

Enthusiasm reigned supreme at 
tlie Tuesday evening meeting of the 
Abilene unit, Red and White Stores, 
according to W. C. Hamilton, local 
manager of H. O. Wooten Grocer 
Company. H. P. Brown. J. J. Tay
lor and Sam Hsunlett of Snyder, 
with John Stavely of Fluvamia, Red 
and White grocers in thLs area were 
also in Abilene for the business ses
sion.

Abilene sales I 
Wooten Gro- 

Duckworth,

people's leader. D. P. Yoder of 
Snyder Is on the program.

Registration will be from 5 to 
7:30 o'clock Saturday. George Ma
hon of Colorado will lead the vea- 
per services from 7:30 until 8;15 
o’clock, and the social at 8:15 will 
be led by Stella Clint Miller of 
Rotan. Following Sunday morning 
breakfast in Colorado homes, the 
following program will be carried 
out:

TRAVELS FOR 5,000
# ^ ^

Sandefer Tells Story
# #

MILES FOR “ DATE ’
(Note: The following story Is of 

particular Interest to Snyder be
cause Dr. Sandefer used It In con
nection with hU talk Monday eve
ning.)

(By Nelson Hutto In .Abilene
Morning News.) |

This Is the glory of a young man 
who came 5,000 miles to see a young 
woman he had never seen before.

The young man Is A. L Van 
Aasenderp of Tlie Hague, Holland 
The girl Is MLs.s Carol Johnson, 
senior hi Simmons University here, 
who last year was chosen by Gary 
Cooper as one of the five beauties 
for the Bronco. Simmons’ yearbook. 
Her home Is In Bogolu-sa. Alabama.

Van Assenderp will leave this 
morning on hLs return trip after 
a visit of five days. Immediately 
(hi his arrival in Holland, he will 
recelTt final Instructions from hts 
government and enter civil service 
In the Dutch East indies.

It was Miss Johnson’s picture, 
not herself, that the Hollander saw 
first. And It was the picture which 
started the acquatntanceehlp. It all

See SANDEFER. test page

was spent foolLshly, .said the vi.sltor 
an.svverlng allegations that the mon
ey hud not been used wisely. Sta
tistics reveal that 85 per cent went 
for necessities, and tlia; 65 per cent 
was paid to ex-service men who 
were actually needy.

Preachers and others wlio attack 
the Legion without liavlng the farts 
at hand were roundly denounced by 
Earp, who declared that the mis
deeds of a few memtx'rs are used 
as examples for tlie entire group. 
He challenged an.vone to prove that 
any kindred organization on eartli 
has a higher percentage of upright 
cltlzcn.s in its membership

Denies Wet Sentiment.
As a delegate to the national con

vention at Detroit, he vigorously de
nied that the convention went on 
record as favoring light wines and 
beers, saying that nothing more 
than a referendum on the prohibi
tion question was asked by resolu
tion.

The "peace at any price" move
ment was scored with tlie statement 
that "$78,000,000,000 is too great a 
price to (lay for unpreparedness.’ ' 
Congress should do something about 
the general disarmament program 
in the face of tlie constant prepar
edness for war on the part of otlier 
nations. Earp said. “Tlie Legion 
does not believe it should apologize 
for this attitude."

After outlining the Legion’s many 
service projects and ambitions, the 
commander closed by declaring that 
"you can get your adjusted service 
certificate if you give your mem- 
ttershlp."

The bunk with winch Mr. Pat-1 Snyder, 
terson is newly affiliated is the re
sult of re-organization of two bank
ing houses which recently cli>se.i 
their doors at Cross Plains.

Charles J. Lewis. associ.ited with 
the Hornilelgh State Bank until its 
consolidation with a Snyder bank, 
and most recently in charge of re
ceiving Scurry County government 
loans. Is now acting cashier of the 
Fluvanna bank.

_  , . ■ night Into an old-fashioned Meth- 1 w ho operates three stores In Abl-
odist “ ixiundlng" and brotight the | lene. were among the leading s,)eak- 
prearher and his family groceries, ers on the program. The five Scurry 
•staple f.xxL and chickens, plenty to Cou’ y men returned home with re

Frogs In Tournament.
Tlie Fluvanna Frogs, with their 

coach. E. O. Wedgeworth, are leav
ing for Lamesa tomorrow to enter 
‘ he iwo-i1av in\itatio;i tournament 
'-Iaged annually. They have shown 
rapid Improvemen' in recent days, 
itid are expected to go high In the 
tournej as they did last year.

Wiffffly Will 
Open Another Store

last several mon'hs.
More than 1'25 members of the 

church attended the party, held 
111 the lecrea'.ional room oi the 

will oiien its church basement. A program, in-

newed determination to make 1932 
an even greater Red and Wlilte year 
than 1931. The enthusiasm mani
fest among grocers and others at 
the meeting, plus their own satls-Piggly Wigglv No _ .....  ______ ______  ______ ____

doors In Snyder ne\r week-end. sav cludiiig addresses and entertain- (faction, convinced them that the

as a federal road.

HermleifTh Resident 
Passes Away Sunday

Charley Kelly and Maurice Brown
field, owners of the Plggly Wiggly 
stores here. If fixtures and stock 
now being Installed are completed

ment features, was presented, and 
during the formal hour, members 
of the Susanna Wesley class served 
a refreshment plate and the

as planned. The new store, having , “pounding” was presented to the 
regulation Plggly Wiggly fixtures | pastor and his family, 
throughout, will be on the south-; E. W. Wilson, Abilene attorney, 
west corner of the square. In the . was the principal speaker. He an- 
biitldinc formerly u<ed by Wilhelm- nounced that the Sunday School 
Morton Company ' had set a goal of 500 as the average

Max Brownfield, now associated i at’ endance for 1932, and with 429 
with Plggly Wiggly No 1, and Henry present last Sunday was coming 
Wilhelm, who Is connected with the I near the mark. His talk stressed 
Wilhelm & Soil Grocery, will be 1 ways of Increasing the attendance 
managers of the new store at Sunday School.

Red and tVhite system Is gaining a 
stronger foothold on the grocery- 
buying puWlc every day.

Plans for new methods of mer
chandising and Increasing service to 
customers were made by the Abilene 
delegation.

R. A.'s Meet Wednesday.
Tlie local chapter of the Royal 

Ambassadors met last Wednesday 
night in a regular business session. 
They heard Mrs. Bagby Smith, re
turned missionary from Brazil.

I History Turned Back by Unearthing of Big Tusk

V. A. Boys Planning 
Biff Boxiiiff Battles

Boxing will be revived In Snyder 
if the V. A boys have their say. 
Because they believe many local 
fans will love the sport and because 
they need money on which to make 
Judging trips, the young farmers of 
the high school here will stage a 
spectacular fistic bout on Friday 
evening, January 29.

One of the most interesting chap
ters will be a six-round affair be
tween Weldon Johnson and Otcar 
Biice, while Kenneth Pltner and 
Albert Carlton will furnish further 
excitement In a slx-tlmer. A battle 
royal will be another of the eight 
thrUlen of the performanee.

charge will be nominal and 
the excitement will be as thick as 
whipped cream, the boys promise

Using nothing more scientific 
than plnchbars, shovels and picks, 
three amateur archaeologists of 
Scurry County say they have Just 
turned back history’s pages .some 
fifteen million years The accuracy 
of their calendar calculations may 
arouse doubt and even suspicion, 
but the 6-foot portion of a prehis
toric animal’s tusk which they have 
unearthed Is sUeiit testimony of 
the story they tell.

Leon Guinn, Camp Springs youth, 
who takes keen pleasure In rum
maging through the pa.st, ob.scrving 
the living present, and peering eag
erly Into the future, was leader of 
the triple-threat expedition, As
sisting him were W. F. Cox, head 
of the Snyder high school science 
department, and J. Bruce McCollum, 
a second Camp Springs youth, who 
is now attending the local school. 
The excavatlcm was made four 
miles southeast of Camp Springs, 
on land belonging to Alva and Ocle 
Vest.

In Crumbling State.
Embedded in red clay and blue 

shale this rare bit of old bone Is 
evidence of the prehistoric animals 
that slithered across the West Tex
as area 15,0(X).(XI0 or 30.000.000 years 
ago, the Oulnn-Cox-McCoIlum trio 
will tell you. rhe 6 -foot section of 
tvory-llke bone is, tragic to say, in 
a crumbling state. By measure-

nien( It Is six feet long and ll'l- 
Inches across at one end In the 
past five years six feet more have 
washed away. As one end was 
broken off before the washing pro
cess began. Indications are that the 
complete tusk was 14 feet I n 
length.

Says the young Mr. Guinn of 
his co-discovery;

■’The dinosaurs, mammoths, mas
todons and sable-toothed tigers 
that existed here then, apparently 
dL<iappeared about the same time. 
Differing from other tu.sks of the 
mastodon structure, this bone Ls 
curved in a slight S. no doubt sug
gesting the owner of this tusk had 
wLvlom tooth trouble, o r  was a 
crook. Furthermore t h e  name 
Rhlmasodon seems to fit these large 
animals, as they were built like 
mammoUis In structure, but had 
one tusk between the eyes and nose 
like a unicorn or rhino.

A Prehistoiir DrnuUi.
"Contrary to other archaeologists, 

my thesis Is that a severe drouth 
covered thLs area at one time. Evi
dently the dinosaurs and masto
dons, like cattle, hunted for water, 
and In these attempts bogged down 
and died hi swampy beaches the 
sea had built up here then. Lucky 
are the glimpses one may oStch 
o f the past aeons, when erosion 
and time reveal a prehistoric crea

ture of 45 and SO foot skeleton 
dimensions. The tropical climate 
of ihLs section at that time fur- 
inshed foraging ground and tropi
cal vegetation, which allowed the 
cnrnlvcrous and herblverous ani
mals to slither across the beaches 
and lush vegetation In that an
cient area, as today only mesqulte 
stumps and dtrf would have been 
their diet, if physical conditions 
were the same as then.

"J O. Guinn. W. F. McCollum 
and I have co-JolntlR loaned Texas 
Tech a 7-foot tusk, weighing 136 
pouncLs, and 36 Inches In circum
ference This tusk was In excellent 
condition, being embedded In gravel 
and having a cement bed, as the 
animal's blood oozed around the 
bones In the gravel and formed a 
rock-llke cement. This tusk was 
found three miles south of Camp 
Springs on the Clearfork. All the 
prelilstorlc dinosaurs and masto
dons in this vicinity died In swampy 
places. Ttierefore, In their search 
for water, they made their own 
graves by bogging down In mud 
holes. Their blood created dark 
splotches of earth, and cakes of 
pure blood (now dark color) are 
obtainable with the bonee. It Is 
understood the blood la earth col
ored and caked now.

"The 7-foot horn had one end 
tapering to X sharp point and very

highly polished. Indicating that the 
rhlmasodon was a herblverous an
imal. There was also the cartiiv- 
erous dinosaur here o f the smooth 
hide, and other thundering herds. 
How would modem man survive 
If he were placed back in that aeon 
of 15,000,000 or 20,000,000 years ago? 
How could he have killed animals 
having skins one Inch and more in 
thickness, dinosaurs thirty or forty 
feet long, ma.ftodons 40 or forty-five 
feet long, adn twenty or thirty feet 
high? "The Loot World" shown at 
Snyder several years ago was Uie 
best motion picture ever filled of 
the romantic past. Romance, of 
course, was interwoven with great 
strength, as the camiverous dino
saur, a member of the saurian fam
ily of reptilian animals, often 
clashed with the prehistoric tiger, 
the mastodon.

"The 6 -foot tusk, or hom, lies 
In state, as a monument of Che 
past. Pieservatlves have been or
dered to attempt to save at least 
part o f It. Meanwhile man goes 
on. rarely reoUilng the master 
touch of elvUlaatlon laid down In 
the archaeologlca] cake, the decay 
of them and the vegeteUon, creat
ing todays cool and on. and the 
dlstlnctloos acoorded West Texas 
because in her virgin earth Bee 
rare records of the unfolding past."

8:00-8:30—Morning watch, Cleo 
Garrison, Big fir in g , leader.

8:30-9:15—Business session, Clar
ence Walton. Snyder, presiding.

‘ 9:15-9:45—Pep and union meet
ings.

9:43-11:00—Sunday School, J. E. 
Watson, (Colorado, teacher, 

i ll;l'0-12:00—Sermon, Rev. O. P. 
Clark.

12:15-1:00_Lunch, Legion hut. 
1:00-1:45—Group meetings. 
1:45-2:45—Afternoon devotional 

service. Subject, "IntemaUonal Re
lations,” leader, Harvey Carrell, 
Union Chapel. Round table discus
sion, D. P. Voder, Snyder, leader.

2:45—Report of findings commit
tee. Presentation of banner and 
cups.

C. H. Cooper Sr. Is 
Buried on Monday

Funeral rites for Charles H. 
Cooper Sr., 49, were conducted 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Christian church, with Rev. Thomae 
M. Broadfoot offtoteUng. M r . 
Cooper died Saturday evening, Jan
uary 16. in Wleblta Falls. The 
body was brought here by the Odum 
Funeral Home and prepared for 
burial In the Snyder cemetery.

Active pallbearers were H. O. 
Towle, Lee Stinson, Woodson Stim- 
son, A. J. Cody. Tom Boren and 
Joe Strayhom. Honorary pallbear 
ers were J. M. Harris, Hugh Boren. 
Ernest Taylor, R. H. Oumutte, John 
Spears. Burrell Lewis, W. B. Stan
field, C. E Ferguson. O. P. Thrane, 
E. J. Anderson. Hu(di Taylor and 
Melvin Blackard.

Survivors are Mrs. Cooper and 
two sons, Charim Cooper Jr. of 
Dallas and Stanfield Cooper of 
Snyder; five brothers, Tom Cooper 
of Tyler, Jim and Will Cooper of 
Colorado. Dr. B. L. Cooper of Santa 
Monica, Callfomte. a n d  Robert 
Cooper of Oklahoma; and two sl.';- 
ters, Mrs. MdHe Stewart of Bir
mingham, Alabama, and Mrs. I A. 
Wllllam.s of El Paso.

Mr. Cooiier was born at Coleman 
November 11, 1883 He became a 
resident of Snyder In 1906. where 
he was married to Mias Ella Dod- 
■son of Snyder June 26. 1907. His 
health broke In 1938 and since that 
time he had been an Invalid.

A. F. Shaw, 70. died Sunday af
ternoon at the home of one of his 
aons In Hermlelgh. after a linger
ing Illness of several months.

Funeral rites were held Monday 
afternoon at Pyron, with Rev. O 
W. Parks of Roecoe officiating. The 
Odom Funeral Home was In charge, 
and burial was In the Pyron ceme
tery.

Mr. Shaw Is survived by his wife, 
three daughters, Mrs. W, E. Cope
land and Mrs. H. H. Hargraves of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. W. H. Kim- 
ley of Hermlelgh; and six sons 
F. L. Shaw of Sweetwater. E. D , 
W. B. and R. E. Shaw of Herm
lelgh, E. F. Shaw of Galveston and 
J. W. Shaw of Stanton.

Ensley Jenkins Has 
Blood Transfusion

Breaking of an artery In the 
wound left by a recent leg amputa
tion caused such loss of blood for 
Ekuley Jenkins Thursday of test 
week that the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Jenkins was carried for the 
third time to the Lubbock Sanita
rium. A transfusion was necessary. 
It Is reported in Snyder this week 
that the Immediate danger point 
has been passed.

Young Jenkins’ leg was amputat
ed several weeks ago following an 
accident at the local oil mill.

GOOD HUMOR AND
»  #  *

Thaulow “Goes Over’-
«

ARTISTRY PLEASE

Baptists Attendinff 
Biff Sprinff Meeting

Several Baptists from Snyder and 
other parts of Scurry County are 
In Big Spring today at a district 
rally in the Intereoi of the newly In
augurated campaign for Baylor Col
lege, Belton. ’ITiree state Icodara of 
the denomination art on the pro
gram.

Rev. Philip C. liCOahey, local 
porior. who It dtetrlct orgmntaer for 
the campaign, has been conducting 
a suooeadhl revtvnl at ttw R<Ran 
Baptist Chur^.

Two scuffling boys, a fussy baby, 
and a colony of sparrows who make 
their home behind stage In the high 
school auditorium, plus a crowd 
that 'could have been easily seated 
In a small classroom, failed to down 
the exquisite playing and the per
sistent good humor of Christian L  
Thaulow Wednesday aftenuxm.

’The eminent Norwegian violinist, 
brought here under auspices of the 
high school fine arts department, 
convinced the tiny crowd of music 
lovers that he is an artist with few 
peers, and that he has adapted his 
Scandinavian nature to the most 
trying American circumstances.

Thaulow, between verbal humor-» 
Isms that have been varkmslj in
terpreted as sarcastic, purely friend
ly, and forbearing, chose "little 
numbers” to please the sxtlstic and 
the layman listeners. He opened his 
program with "Gipsy Airs," whom 
sudden melodies were enjoyed by 
youngsters and oldsters alike. Then 
he switched to a classical parade, 
ending with the never-dying “Hu- 
moreeque,” which drew his audi
ence's liveliest ovatkm 

Tes, deer reader, who, like this 
writer, understands little of things 
muslctJ. our dlsUngutehed Wed
nesday visitor Is an artlet o f tbs 
rioUn; but one would go far to 
find another artist who could so 
pleasantly undergo on operation at 
the uneertoin bends o f our great 
American folk ways
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Evelyn Haybon 
Pai-ty Hostess.

Evelyn Ray bon entertamf'i 
Friday evening at her home, 30’ 2 
Avenue W.

BiidKe and various other table 
games was the evening's diversion. 
Lovely refreshments were served to 
Uissrs Frances Stuison. Mary Fran
ces Bullock, Florents Winston, La 
Frances Hamilton, Kobena Ely, 
Martha Jo Jenkins. Estine Dor- 
sard. Netha Lynn Rogers, Juanita 
Sentell, Frances Northcutl, Mary 
Margaret Towle and Irene Stu-arb; 
Messrs. Aubrey Wiese, Bob Hamil
ton. Royce Eiland. Sonley Huestts 
WUllam Boren, E. E. Wallace. Sudie i 
Smith and Murray Oray.

Helen Jo Graham 
Is Given Party.

Helen Jo Graliam celebraied her j 
second birthday at a party given i 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of | 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J oe : 
Graham.

The little honoree received many 
piesents. Tliose enjoying the cui- 
tlng of the pretty birthday cake 
and the good time Included DureUe 
Atekea. Jo Ann and Billie McGlaun. 
George Oldham Jr., MadeUtie Burt. 
Franklin Brosmfield. Raymona Kel
ler, Anna Jo McElyea, Douglas Ri
ley, Jonnye Jean LeMoiid and Har- | 
old Lewis Wade. j

Mary Harkey 
Club Hostess.

W OM EN’S FEDERATION DEDICATES HOM E A T  A U STIn I

These prominent Texans a.ssembled at Austin last week to dedicate the new permanent headtiuarters 
o f the Texas Federatio?; o f Women’s (Mubs. Facing the camera, left to right are: A. R. Kckert, Mrs. Henry 
Keilmond, Corpus Christi; Henry Knight, .^lls. Lee Joseph, Austin; Former Governor Pat Neff, Mrs. J. U. 
Fields, Haskell; Mrs. 11. F. Lindsay, Ml. Pleasant, former president of the Federation; Mr?. J. W. Fincher, 
Houston, state presidi nt; Mrs. Janies F. Welder, building ehnirman; Mrs. Volney Taylor, Brownsville; Mrs. 
G. R. Scott, Corpus Christi; Mrs. Sam J. Smith, Austin; Hr. H, Y. Henedict, president o f Texas Univer
sity; Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, Snyder; Mrs. Greonleaf Fisk, Abilene, and Mrs. F. R. Pettengel, Cleburne. Texaa 
ia the first state to have a headquarters building owned by the Federation.

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS

Miss Mary Harkey was hostess to 
the Altrurian Daughters Club Mon
day evening at her home, 2913 Ave
nue S.

After the business hour Miss 
Waunita Darby directed the study 
on Chapter 13 of the book. “ House 
of Seven Gables.”  Memberrs an
swered with a mesmeric incident 
for roll call. A comparison of pres
ent-day hypnotic methods with 
those of the past waa made by Mrs. 
Elmer Spears. Mrs. J. D. Scott very 
interestingly told of “Alloe Pyn- 
iheon."

Cherry pie, toiiped with whipped 
cresm and coffee were served to 
Mias Opal Wedgeworth. a guest; 
and to Misses Grace Avmry, Wau- 
oita Darby, Kenneth Alexander, 
Ola Lee Cauble. Dorothy Strayhom 
and Polly Porter and Mmes. Her
bert Bannister, Elmer Spears. J. 
O. Scott. WUmot Cloud and Max 
Brownfield.

Twentieth Century 
Meets Tuesday.

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
C. Hamilton, 1612 Twenty-seventh 
Street.

Mrs. Allen Warren directed the 
study on Southern Fiction: Con
cerning the negro in South Car
olina.” Mrs. W. M. Scott's topic 
was Mrs. Julia Peterkln's “ Black 
ApriL” E. C. L. Adam’s “Courage 
Sketches" was discussed by Mrs. 
H. M. Blackard. Mrs. C. E. Pish 
sang a vocal number after which 
Mrs. OUie Bruton told of travel in 
the South: South CarMlna. “The 
Southern Press” was Mrs. J. J. Tay- 
lorW subject.

Delicious refreshments were pass
ed to the following members: S^ies. 
H. M. Blackard, I. W. Boren, Ollie 
Bruton, J. C. Dorward. Nelson 
Dunn, W. J. Ely, C. E. Fish. P. C. 
Chenault, W. T. Raybon, W. M. 
Scott, J. J. Taylor, Allen Warren 
and O. S. Williamson; and to the 
following guests; Mmes. E. J. Brad
bury, W. A. Morton, Earl Henry, 
Hugh Taylor and Henry Ware.

Very Latest in 
Fashions

By MART MARSHALL

Dndersleeves are very tmiwtant 
and you may have noticed that 
wherever they occur this season 
they take the form either of puffs 
or deep cuffs. The over-sleeve us
ually flares very slightly from the 
shoulder down and ends midway 
between elbow and wrist.

The puffs are dainty and charm
ing. The cuffs are easier to wear 
and quite as dainty. So, decidedly 
for the workable dress, the cuff 
sort are best. They are trim about 
the hand and won't get In the 
way when you are working.

These cuff undersleevcs should be 
snug and warm and well fitted. 
It is well worth the trouble, if you 
buy the dress, to readjust snap
pers, to add more of them If nec
essary, to make the cuffs tidy and 
tight. For nothing Is quite so 
complimentary to a pretty hand as 
a neatly fitting cuff tight at the 
wrist. And for the hand that is 
not specially pretty, such a cuff 
also adds charm.

Jack Smith 
Given Party.

Jack Smith was honoree at a 
party given in the home of his 
iwrenis. Mr. and Mrs. L. O, Smith. 
Monday afternoon from four until 
six o'clock complimenting him on 
hLs thirti'cnth birthday. Mrs Smith 
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs. 
Verne McMulIan.

Various games were played and 
refreshments served to the follow
ing guests; Earncstlne Morton, Wy- 
nona Keller. Marilyn Roberts, Mav
is Jenkins. Maxine Doak. Dorothy 
and Florentz Winston, Josephine 
Kelley and Marilyn McMullan; Le
roy and Weldon Strayhorn, Wal
lace Smith, Charles Harless Jr., 
Richard Brice. Jack Bean. Martin 
Harris. John Henry Boren. Billie 
Bob McMullan and the honoree.

Some Hints for 
the Home

BY NANCY HART

Alpha Study Club.—Course of 
Study: Music, literature and art. 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president; 
Mrs. Alfred McGlaun, secretary.

Sine Cura Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. Austin Erwin, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert Norred, sec
retary.

County Federation.—Object: A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. 
R. D. English, president; Mrs. H. 
J. Brice, secretary.

Art Guild.—Course of study: 
American Art. Miss Clarlbel 
Chirk, president; Mrs. J. C. 
Smyth, secretary.

Thursday Night Bridv* Club. 
—Object: Pleasure. Ivan Dod
son, president; Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon, secretary, 
president.

Altrurian Club.—C o u r 8 e of 
study: Art. literature and mus
ic. Mrs. R. D. English, presi
dent; Mrs. J. M. Harris, secre
tary.

San Soucl.—Object: Pleasure. 
Miss Gertrude Herm, president 
Miss Blanche Mitchell, secretary.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
—Object: Pleasure. Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, president; Mrs. W. M, 
Scott, secretary.

The Business and Professional 
Woman's Club.—Object: Better 
business women for a better bus
iness world. Mrs. O. P. Thrane, 
president: Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
secretary.

El Felix.—Object: Pleasure. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. Gertie Smith, secretary.

Parent-Teachers Association.— 
Object: Closer cooperation be
tween the teachers and parents. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn, president; 
Miss Maurlne Cunningham, sec
retary.

Altrurian Daughters.—Course 
of study: House of Seven Gab
les. Mrs. J. D Scott, presld'nt; 
Mrs. WUmot Cloud, secretary.

Twentieth Century.—Course of 
study: Recent Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon, president; Mrs. Ollie Bru
ton, secretary.

Woman's Culture Club—Course 
of study; Arts, poetry and his
tory. Mrs. E. J. Richardson, 
president: Mrs. Estelle Wylie, 
secretary.

Miuiral Coterie.—Course of
study; American Music and Mu
sicians. Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, 
president: Mrs. Bob Martin, sec
retary.

I GIRL’S LEADER Gail Resident Dies 
In Snyder Sunday

Mrs. Delvla Borden Keen, 38 years 
old, of Gall died Sunday January 
17, at the home of Mrs. J. Long- 
bothum In Snyder. She had been 
brought to Snyder a few days be
fore her death.

Funeral services were held .Mon
day at the Methodist Church at 
Gall with Rev. Frank Storey offl- 

I ciulutg. Interment was in the Gail 
cemetery.

Mr.s. Keen is survived by her hus
band and two sons. Tom Keen of 
San Angelo and Woodson Keen of 
Gail.

Oarage mechanic—"What's the 
trouble, madam?"

Mrs. Newdriver—‘ They say that 
I have a short circuit. Can you 
lengthen it for me, please.’ "

Miss Marguerite I’wohy, with Miss 
Alice Mulkcy, will visit Snyder Mon
day and Tuesday in tteiialf of Up I 
Scouting here. Miss Twohy Is a 
member of the Girl Scout nation
al field staff and directs Girl Scout 
activities in the Cactus Region, 
which includes Texas. Oklahoma, 
Arizona and New Mexico.

P a  l a c E
THEATRE

Local and Personal! (LIKE C A B B A G E ?!

S. S. Classes 
Given Party.

Three Sunday school classes of 
the Intermediate department of the 
First Baptist church, of which Mrs. 
Guy Adams, Melvin Newton and 
J. C. Smyth are teachers, were giv
en a party Tuesday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Newton, 
with Mmes. Adams and Newton as 
hostesses.

A progressive "bug game" was en
joyed by the boys and girls. Deli
cious Ice box pudding and chcco- 
latc were served to Martha Jo Jen
kins, Evelyn Raybon, Prances Belk, 
Florentz Winston, Geraldine Long- 
botliam, Mary Prances Bullock, 
Irene Spears, Frances Northcuit, 
Ralph Neal. Bob Hamilton. Corwin

Chocolate Caramels.
One cup molasses, one of brown 

sugar, one-half cup of rich milk, 
one-quarter cup of butter, o n e -  
quarter ;>ound of unsweetened choc
olate. one teaspoon of vanilla. Put 
the molasses, sugar, milk and but
ter over the fire and stir constant
ly until it thickens (about one-half 
hour). Have ready the chcxiolate, 
which should be shaved, and melt
ed over steam. Add this to the 
other ingredients and continue stir
ring until, when a small quantity 
is dropped into ice water it will 
snap. When It reaches this point 
add quickly a teaspoon of vanilla, 
silr until mixed and pour at once 
Into a square, greased pan. then 
turn out carefully onto a board, 
mark in one-inch squares, and then 
with a long, strong knife cut into 
squares. Wrap each caramel neatly 
in a square of waxed paper.

*  «  *
Steamed Choeolate Puddin'.

Two and one-fourth cups fine dry 
bread crumbs, three tablespoons of 
butter, two-thirds cup sugar, one 
egg, beaten, one tea-spoon vanilla, 
four and one-fourth teaspoons bak
ing powder, one-fourth teaspoon of 
salt, one cup milk, two and one-half 
squares of unsweetened chocolate, 
melted. Cream butter and sugar, 
and stir in beaten egg and vanilla

Patterson. Otis Martin. Edward' Mix crumbs, baking powder and 
Hollingsworth, OIllc Bruton, Royc<* j salt and add alternately with milk 
Eiland, G. L. Autry and Eui.lce to first mixture. Melt chocolate 
Duff; and to guests, Juanita Sen- and add. Pour into buttered 
tell. Sadie Tell Jenkln.s, Opal mold and steam two hours. Serve

-Sine ( ’ura Meets 
With M l 'S .  W .  B .  I j c e .

Sometimes the.se undcrsleeves of 
the tight cuff kind are made of 
lace. Oftencst, this year, they are 
mode of satin. They .should be 
firmly tacked in. but in .such a way 
that they can be ra.slly rlpiied out 
to be cleaned. For it is es.s<-ntlal 
to good looks that they be always 
s|X)tlessly clean.

Often the overhanging part of 
the sleeve is faced with some color

Mrs. W. B. Lee wa.s hostr.ss to 
the Sine Cura Club at her home,
2212 Twenty-eighth Street, Tues
day afternoon. ..... .........  ......... ................. .......

High score wa.s won in bridge by { contrasting to that of the drcs.s 
Mrs. Ernest Taylor.  ̂and then the cuff Is made of this

Refreshments w e r e  passed to | same color. A black dress with 
Mmes. Joe Stinson, J. O. Hicks, 8 . ' cuffs of one of the new rust tones 
P. Kirskey of San Antonio, Dixie I and with sleeve facings of the same
Smith and W. D. Beggs, guests; 
and to Mmes. R. H. CutnuUe, A. 
D. Erwin. O. A Hagan. J M Har
ris, W. R. Johnson, T. L. I.ollar, 
Verne McMullan. H. O. Toale. Er
nest Taylor, A. J. Towle, O. P. 
Thrane and Garrett Harrell.

The club will meet Februarv 3 
arlth Mrs. Lollar, 2008 Twenty-sev
enth Street.

STYLE c h a n g e s )

Uannlah Unas embeUiah farobilne 
apparel for 1032, m y local atyUsts.

color Is most attractive.

B. & P. W*Club 
Is Given Party.

Mmes. Joe Calon, I,. O. Smith 
and M. E. Miles and Ml.ss Maggie 
Norred were hostesses at a delight
ful forty-two party given Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Caton, 
for members of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club.

Unique tallies were passed and 
at the conclusion of tnc enjoyable 
games delicious refrcshnienis were 
served to Mines. Gladys Anderson. 
liOUlsc Darby, Mable Deakins, Edith 
Hull, Clara .lones, Josic York I,em- 
ley, Ida Merrill, Dora Mlrris, Hat
tie Wade. Mayme Roberts. Woodie 
Scarborough, Daisy Smith, Kathe
rine Thrane, EloLsc Brownfield and 
MLs.ses Effle McLeod, Jesyle and 
Vemclle Sttmson and Ora Norred. 
members; and to guests, Mmes. 
John King. C. C. Higgins and Vio
let McKnlght and Misses Mary 
Light and Mildred Patterson.

Musical Coterie 
Meets Thursday.

Mmes. W. W. Smith and Melvin 
Blackard were hostes.ses last Thurs
day afternoon to the Muslral Co
terie at the home of Mrs. Fritz K. 
Smith.

The study for the afternoon was 
"American Opera." Each nxeniber 

I gave as roll call "Current News of 
American Opera.”  “ Scene and Du
et” by Codman (from Sranewisi 
waa played by Mrs. a . C. Preiiltt. 
Mrs. Elmer Spears gave “ Natona” 
by VIctior Herbert, as a piano se
lection. Two numbers were given 
by meabars of the choral club, 
“Angel's Serenade” a n d  “ Jolly

Adams and Mrs. J. C. Smyth.

K1 Feliz Meets 
Fi’iclay Afternoon.

The El Feliz Club met FViday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
George Northeutt. 1906 Thirtieth 
Street.

During the bu-slness sc.sslon two 
new members. Mrs. Pi-ed Grayum 
and Mr.s. Neal Gross, were voted 
Into the club.

After enjoyable games of forty- 
two, fruit squares, lopped with 
whlpix'd cream and coffee were 
pa.s.sf  ̂ to Mmes. R. S. Snow, R. H. 
Odom, W. H. Cauble, J. W. Rob
erts, Roy Strayhorn. A, J. Cody, 
Hugh Boren. Wade Winston, J. C. 
Dorward, C. W. Harless, H. J. Brice, 
H. G. Towle, W. E. Doak and Ger
tie Smith.

Mrs. A, E. Wiese will entertain 
the club on Friday afternoon, Jan
uary 29. at 2;00 o'clock.

Recent Bride 
Given Shower.

with whipped cream.
'N' *  *

Baked Cranberry Bananas.
Four to six bananas, two cups 

cranberry sauce or jelly, three tab
lespoons water. Arrange bananas 
in a flat greased oven-proof bak
ing dish. Cover with cranberry 
sauce (or jelly) and add water. 
Bake in a hot oven, 425 degrees 
P., about ten minutes until banan
as are slightly tender. Serve hot 
with meat cour.se, or cold as a 
luncheon dessert.

Miss Jewel Morrow, who became 
the bride of Torrence Riley De
cember 20, was honoree at a mis
cellaneous .shower given la.st Thurs
day evening by the Fidclls class of 
the First Baptist church in the 
home of Mrs. R. D. English, teacher.

The Valentine mqtif was attrac
tively emphasized In appointments 
and decorallons.

A progressive ciipld game was en
joyed. and delicious sandwiche.s, 
chocolate and cake .served. Miss 
Pauline Jones, dres.sed as a mes
senger boy, knocked at the front 
door and announced tha*, she had 
a package for Mr.s. Riley. The 
lninien.se bundle contained many 
pretty gifts.

Those present were Misses Mable 
I.saac.s, Katherine Northeutt. Violet 
Bradbury. Thelma Leslie, Pauline 
Jones. Marie Hausler, Winnie Ha
ney, Kenneth Alexander, Ruby and 
I.ula Dunnnm and Elsie .Tones and 
Mmes. W. R. Bell, R. D. English, 
Lilliun Wade and J. C, Smyth. 
MUss Johnle Lou Calll.son of Colo
rado was an out-of-town guest.

Miss Elaine Rexsser returned Mon
day from a several days vl.slt with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorfman In San 
Antonio. Mrs. Dorfman was for
merly Miss Mnrllu Rosser of Sny
der.

Winter."
Lovely refreshments were served 

to Mrs. R. O. von Roeder, guest, 
and to Mines. Hugh Boren, W. W. 
Hamilton. J. E. Hardy, Bob Mar
tin, Howard McDonald. A. C. Preu- 
ltt,John E. Sentell, Homer Snyder, 
Fritz R. Smith, Roy Stokes, W. O. 
Hooks. R. 8 . Snow and Elmer 
Spears.

Patient—“Great gosh, what' are 
you trying to do (o my face? That 
towel is scalding hot.”

Barber—"Beg your pardon, sir, 
but it was burning my hands.”

They were skating In the rink, 
and Liz,a fell down, flopped over, 
and came upright again in front 
of Ra.stus with remarkable agility.

"Did yo' see how quick Ah re
covered mah equlllb'lum, Rastus?”

"Golly, yas—aliiios' befo’ Ah no
ticed It was uncovered.”

Two old maids were In an Insane 
asylum for years, always knitting 
and knitting.

"Gee,” sighed Mayme one day. 
"I wish some tall, handsome man 
would wind his arms around me 
and squeeze me until I gasp.”

"Now you’re talking sense," from 
Hattie. "You'll be out of here In 
a few days.”

Claude Sims was a Big Spring 
visitor Sunday.

Pay your poll tax and be pre
pared to do your part.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Ferguson were 
Anson visitors Tuesday.

Sam Jenkins of Lamesa spent the 
week-end In Snyder.

Miss Johnnie Lou Calllson of Col
orado has been the guest of Miss 
Pauline Jones.

Mrs. J. D. Sandefer of Abilene 
was a guest of Miss Elizabeth Smith 
Monday evening.

B. D. Jones of Corpus Christi 
has been visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jtmes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell and 
Edwin Baker visited with relatives 
and friends In Brownwood Sunday.

Miss Ona Sisk and William Bruce 
of Waxahachle were the week-end 
guests of Noah B. Sisk and family.

J. J. Davis of Ploydada has been 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. B. 
F. Davis, and with relatives here.

Jim Kemp and family of Inadale 
were guests of Hiram Roper and 
family Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Zada Maxwell has return
ed to her home from Clovis. New 
Mexico, where she has been teach
ing.

Leslie Davis, manager of the Pul
ler Oln at Post, vlsiti^ with filends 
and relatives here during the week
end.

Mrs. Fred Crowder returned Fri
day from the Lubbock Sanitarium 
where she recently underwent an 
operation.

Miss Oleta Rotto, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Mitchell 
for several days, returned to her 
home at Blanket Sunday.

Dr. W. T. Brabham, president of 
Texas Woman’s College, fo rt Worth, 
was a guest in the C. E. Ferguson 
home Sunday.

Miss Mable Brown of Talpa was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Wiese. Mr. and Mrs. Welse, 
Aubrey Wle.se and Miss Brown were 
visitors In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiland and 
little son, Billie Jay, of Stanton, I 
were week-end guest of Mrs. A. G. 
EUand. Mrs. J. B. Taylor also o f ' 
Stanton visited with her son, Ed 
Taylor and family in the Canyon 
community.

Mrs. Myrl Saylors has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Saylors In Clovis, New Mex
ico. She was accompanied home by 
her little daughter, Adna LaVerne 
Saylors, who has been visiting with 1 
her grandparents.

Mrs. W. R. Merrill and Miss Pol- i 
ly Merrill relumed Thursday from 
Dallas, where they have been visi
ting with relatives and friends. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. MerrtU’s daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
H. R. Merrill of Dallas, who spent 
the week-end In Snyder.

■> J

 ̂ I  
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N. W. Glasscock and daughter, 
Mrs. H. R. Pugh, of Amarillo were 
guests In the J. O. Temple home 
Monday. Monday evening they at
tended the graduation exercises of 
their grandchildren, Rodney and 
Geneva 01assc(x:k.

Charming visitor (at private .san
atorium)—"May I sec Mr. Barker, 
please?”

Nurse—"We allow no ordinary 
visiting. May I ask if you are a 
relative?”

Charming visitor (boldly)—“Oh. 
yes, I am his sister.”

Head nurse—"Dear me. I'm very 
glad to meet you. I'm his mother.”

Program for Week:
Friday and Saturday,
January 22-23—

“Stepping Sisters”
j with Louise Dresser, Minna Oom- 
I bell, Jobyna Howland and W'llllam 
' Collier Sr. If you read this pro- 
' gram and enjoy comedy, by all 
means see this show. It Is one of 

! the year's best comedies.
I Also Trader Horn Comedy.
I «  «  •

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
January 24-25-26—

“ Possessed”

The fellow who .•aid cabbages 
ind kings should have made it 
;abbages and queens, and probably 
would have if he had met this 
young lady, who is Miss Freoda 
ilarding of McAllen, Texas. And 
the SU-pound cabbage was grown 
)n a truck farm near McAllen, in 
;he Lower Hio Grande Valley. It’s 
the kind of a cabbage that helps 
make up a ton in a hunrry. <

starring Joan Crawford with Clark 
Gable.

Fox News and novelty, "Roamin’ 
in the Gloamin.” featuring Harry 

Lauder.
• • *

Wednesday and Thursday,
January 27-29—

“Good Sijort”
with Linda Watkins, John Boles, 
Greta Nissen. Minna Oombell and 

Hedda Hoiiper.
Boy Friend Comedy, “The Kickoff." 
Don't forget that every Wednesday 
and Thursday nights are Family 
Nights. Twenty-five cents admits 

an your Immediate family.

I

Fat Girls! Heres 
A Tip For You:

All over the world Kriischen Salts 
Is appealing to girls and women who 
strive for an attractive, free-from- 
fat figure that cannot fall to win 
admiration.

Here's tlie recl|)o that banl.shcs 
fat and brlfies into bIo.?.som all the 
natural attracllvenes.s that every 
woman iios.se.'-ses and does It SAFE
LY and HARMLESSLY.

In the morning take one-half tea- 
sixxm of Kriischen Salts In a glass 
of hot water before breakfa.it—cut 
down on pastry and fatty meats— 
go light on potatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar.

"It's the little dally dose that 
takes off the fat" and "brings that 
Kriischen feeling” of energetic ac
tivity and health that Is reflected In 
bright eyes, rlear skin, cheerful vi
vacity and charming figure.

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you get Kru.schen. A bottle 
that laats four weeka coats but little. 
You can always get Kruschen at 
Stinson Drug Company two stores— 
and money back U not satisfied 
with resulti after first bottle. C-2

BILIOUS ■
"I hav* uaed Blaok- 
D r a u g b l . . .  a n d  h a v *
n ot fDand an yth in *
that could take it* 
jilaoe. I  tak* Black- 
Drau*ht for bilious- 
neaa. When I  get bili
ous, X have a nervous 
headache and a ner- 
Toufi, trembling feeling 
that unflta me for my 
•work. After I  take a 
few dosea of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I  get all 
right When I  begin 
to get bilious, I  feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem blin g . But 
B lack -D rau gh t re 
lieves all thla.” —H. a
B m drta, B om fv iU a, (M,

For indigestion, con
stipation. biUouBnea  ̂
take MIS

ThedFordk
BLACK-

PB^UQIIT
Wbmw wIm> um4 a tonlg

\ v e  b e e n

H A S I N G  Y O U

12 m u e s . e * *

to tell Y o u ...........................
You’ve Lost Your Oil”

T w o  cars raced along the highway cast o f 
Abilene, Texas. The second driver finally 
overtook the leader and signaled to stop.

" I ’ ve been chasing you  tw elve miles to 
tell you you ’ve lost your oil,’ ’ he called 
to J. W. Bell. Mr, Bell found that a rock 
in the road  had k n ock ed  a hole in the 
crankcase, a llo w in g  the C o n o co  G erm  
Processed Oil to drain out.

But examination o f the m otor showed 
no damage done. TIic "H idden Q uart”  had 
protected the m otor!

Only Conoco Germ Processed 
Oil offers the extra protection /y 
• f the "H id d e n  Q u a r t ”  //&>//

T H i H l b O E N  Q U A !

'i

stays up in your motor and never drains au ay. 
O nly Germ Processed Oil actually pene

trates and combines with metal surfaces.

You need that extra protection during 

the starting period, when almost half your 

m otor wear occurs. Oils not Germ Proc

essed d ra in  a w a y , leaving parts unpro

tected. Germ Processed Oil stays on the 

job to cu t dow n starting w ear, g iv in g  

your m otor longer life, with few er repair 
bills. It is the safest, surest lubrication 
you can buy.

Change to Germ Processed Oil now at 
the sign  o f  the C on oco  Red T ria n g le .

Wc neither encourage "dry crank- 
ca.ie” experiments nor guarantee 
succes.s under all conditions. But 
unsolicited letters from motorists, 
now in our tiles, tell of this and 
hundreds o f other runs with empty 
crankcases but without damage.

. . T H A T  N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F r i N  B A S E

M O T O R  OI L
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POLITICAL
Announcements VOTERS URGED 

TO PUT PROPER 
MEN IN OFRCE

Announcement tees, payable In 
advance: {

District offices $1500
County offices lO.Oo
Precinct offices 7 50
Ciiy offices 5.00

*  *  *  ---------------
Tlie Times la authorized to an- c , , . , . ,  

nounce the foUowm« candidates for Scores Special Distrul Court
olfice, subjt'ct to action of tlv  
Democratic primary. July 23, 1932'

[CAPT. EUBANKS BUTTS HIGH ON e I

For State Representative:
JOE E MEiRiirrr

For County Clerk:
MRS LOUISE E DARBY 
MRS MATTIE U TRIMBLE

For District Clerk:
DR SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS OTTO S. WILLIAMSON 
MRS EDNA B TINKER 
MRS W W. GROSS 
CLARA WTIATLEY JONES

For Sheriff:
O H LEATH
8 . H iHE:NRY» NEWMAN

For County Judge:
JOHN E. SENTELL

For Tax Assessor;
8 TERLIN A TAYLOR 
JOE R WILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

For Tax Collector:
W. W (Uncle Billy) NELSON

For Commissioner:
Pr.-rlm t \n I—

J C lU V i d a y  
P I DAVENPl»-t r 
E'O RESr JONES 
LIT TL E  W E STB R O O K

PrwinrI No. t—
O. L (Ollie) MORROW

Pre« in« t No. 3—
R. BISHOP
LEE GRANT
E. M BROWNFIELD

Prrrlrn t No. 4—
W B (Walter! DOWELL

For Public W eigher:
Precinct No. 1—

ZACK EVANS
Prrcini t No. 4—

K B RECTOR 
*  «  *

The Times is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the city 
election. July 5. 1932:

For City Marshal:
WALTER CAMP 
J. A WOODFIN 
W H (Bill) JVNKINS

For M ayor:
H. O TOWLE

For City Secretary:
A C PREUITT

For City Council:
North Ward—

JAM! S RALPH HICKS 
SA.M 5 LARUE

Example of How Officials 
Misuse Their Power.

Thi.s timely coiniiiuuicatiun to The 
Tiiiie.s comes from the pen of F I.
Townsend, county Democratic c.\etu- 
ti\e coinmitle.- chairman:

Permit me through llw medium 
of your paiier to urge the citizens 
of Scurry County to pay their ik)1I 

■ taxes before February 1. and there
by avoid being derived die privi
lege of voting during tire present 
year.

In niy opinion there has never 
iĤ en a tune wlieii it was any more 
esjii'iittal for tlie iieople to be pre
pared to vote than it will be ihis 
year. Offict'rs. from tlie president 
of the United States to precinct 
conslables will be elecied tins year, 
and a numtsT of impurtaiu amend
ments to our state constitution are 
to be voted on. among tliein being 
I lip amendment exempting from 
taxation homesteads up to the value 
of $3.000.(X)

>l«ire Interest Needed.
I know that times are hard, and 

tliat money is scarce among our 
l>eot>le. but in order to bring about 
a change for ihe better, the ordi
nary ciiizen must take a more 
active and intelligent interest in 
public affairs.

Bv failine t'' puv voui iiol’ ta . 
and thus duf.ancl.; in.; yo.ir' 'f. 
you are idayiii'. intn 'he liaud o 
llK .vh. ice et-km; .specu' i .. - 
lieges and advantage- at your e -- 
Iieii.so. Arm yourselves with the 
ballot and u.se it Intplligently. and 
discharge all other duties to th e , 
best of your ability, and a happier 
and more prasiierous era will be 
u.shered in.

Drouths and depre.ssioii.s and pan
ics may strip vou of your projierty . ,   ̂ .
and reduce you to poverty, but they i Preclnci 3 and Dowell in precinct
can not deprive you of your c li-, „  _ . . .  . ..
izen.sliip nor relieve you of the du-| Both candidates .solicit the vote
ties and resjxinsiblhlies of citizens.! mfluciice of ll'ctr friends, and 
Quit allowing .sentiment to control continued faithful service
your political action. "  re-elected

Politics Not I'liderstiMMl.
One of tile main reasons why tlie 

fanners are in such a deplorable 
roiidition is beeau.se fanners a.s a 
class do not understand iiolltics.
.tnd have been allowing themselves 
to be used as cut |iaws to pull 
chestnuts out of the fire for ihe 
benefit of th(xse wlio know wtiat 
they want and how to get it. Every 
election year the larniers get ter
ribly worked up for a few weeks in 
the iiiterc.st of some candldau* for 
office, and as soon as the election 
is over their interest seems to wane, 
and the peoiile in town are not 
much better in this resiiect.

This is the thing that causes 
laxity, inefficiency and corruption 
111 fhe adniinlsiration of our public 
business. This Is the reason why 
a coriKiratlon or an Individual can

Sam A. LaKue Runs 
For Local Alderman 

From North Ward
Sam A. LaRue enters the city 

election arena this week as a can
didate for alderman from the nortli 
ward. Seeking public office of any 
kind for tlie first time, the laiin- 

. dry owner will base his campulgii 
on a plaiforin of strict economy 
and absolutely unselfish udinini- 
stratlon of tlie affairs of the office 

Tile business man believes ills 
long experience and constant in
terest in affairs of the city, from 
a layman's suuidpoint, fit him fur 
Hie plate of service he seeks. If 
elected, he proml-ses to work faith
fully for Hie best Interests of Hie 
majority of Hie citizenship, and to 
cooiierute to the fullest extent in 
projects that look toward the city's 
bettermen.

Mr. LaRu" invites careful lns|iec- 
tion of his record as a Snyder cit
izen and a.sks tlie voters to consider 
his candidacy on merit alone.

Not Merrie England, but Dallas, Texas, was the scene of this soccer 
game, in which members of Dallas’ foreign colony participated. Cap
tain 1). M. Eubanks, Englishman, of the Canaries, butts the bull, while 
Captain Andrew Lowe, Scotchman, of the Swans, jumps, frustratwl 
until the ball comes down, because in soccer he cannot touch the hall 
below his eihuwa. The Canaries won.

F<»rmer Legislator, 
J<»e A. Merritt, to 

Ask for Job A«:ain
To the Voters of Hie 118th 
Repre.seiitative District:

III aiiiKHiiicing myself as a can
didate for representailve, I assure 
)uu that I do so not as a seeker 
of the place but being influenced 
by a large number of the very best 
citizens, not only from old Scurry 
County but from all over ilie dis
trict. This iiersonul influence lias 
Ix'en further Increased with two 
strong |ietltion4 from two counties

Forest Jones Aj^ain 
Seeks Commissioner 

IMaee In Precinct 1
"Cut exiienses" Is the biggest 

plank on which Forest Jones, can
didate fur cuiiimUMuiier from pre
cinct 1, will base his campaign, he 
lells The Times in announcing his 
candidacy tills wi*ek. If elected, 
lie says he will accept a salary of 
$50 |M>r inoiiHi and will pay his 
own cur expiiises, Hius putting into 
action the ecoiUMiiy measures for 
wliich he stands.

Mr. Jones believes that a gwxi 
county comini.s.sloiicr sliould be a 
good business tiiun first of all. He 
has proven hlinst'lf a ciipuble man
ager of his own affairs by renuilii- 
ing free of debt, and lias an en
viable rt'cord of 40 years of gcxxi 
citlzeiisliip In SeuriT County on 
which to base his candidacy.

"I take tills opiMirtunlty not only 
to a.«k supixirt during Hie 1932 
campaign, but to thank Hium- who 
voted for me in 1930," says Mr. 
Jones. •'! al.so wish to as.sure those 
w’lio did not see fit to cast tlieir 
ballot for me that I hold them no 
ill will, and tliat Hieir supixirt for 
Hie pre.seiit camiialgn is solicited in 
all friendliness."

Hicks Ke-annoiinces 
For Place As North 
Ward Commissioner

James Ralph nicks, serving bis 
first term us city commissioner from 

i the north ward, announces this 
week that he will be a candidate for 
re-election, subject to action of the 

■ city election April 6 .
Ill placing his name before the 

I Snyder voters. Mr Hicks calls atten- 
' lion to Hie fact that he was placed 
on the Heket two years ago by his 
friends wlio Ix'lieved he would serve 
the city unselfishly, efficiently and 
with economy as a by-word. His 

I record in office, Hiose same friends 
, say, siM'iiks for itself.

The nortli ward alderman believes 
, Hint he can be of even more service 
during a second term than he ha.s 
been during liis first term, stoce he 
has "learned the roiies" of fus all- 
important position. He and his 
friends solicit the earvful eunslders- 
tioii of eucli voter.

P. K. Davenport in 
(Commissioner Race 

From Precinct One

Lum Day Asks to Be 
Made (Commissioner 
' In I^ecinet 1 Again

To the Voters of Scxrry County 
On presenting myself to the cit

izens of prednci one as a candidate 
 ̂for re-election as your commla- 
' sloner, I do so with a full rcalisa- 
I Hon that I am far better fitted 
I to serve you than ever before. Dur- 
I ing my mciunbency in office $ 
’ have made a careful study of oon- 
: ditions and needs of our euuniy. 
I and believe I am as conversant 
I with its affairs as any man, and 
, there are none to deny the vafoe 
of experience. I am strictly con
servative, and believe in retrench
ment, consistent with service.

I believe I can build as good raadf 
out of notlung as any man. My 
work speaks lor itself and Is open 

' for insiiectlon.
Assuring you of my sincere ap

preciation for past faisrs, I am atk- 
; Ing your influence and vote In thf 
Democratic primary In July.

JOHN C. (Lum) DAY

Westbrook In Race 
For (Commissioner's 

Place in Preeinet 1

Vi'alter Dowell, Izee 
(Jrant to .A.train Run 

 ̂or ('ommissioners
Two of the four county com

missioners. Leo Grant and Walter 
B Dowell, announce this week that 
they will bi‘ candidates for re-elec
tion. but say they will give their 
detailed aiiiiouiicemeiits In a later 
tssue of The Times. Grant is in

so ignorant legislatively that Hiey 
are unable to render any service 
to the people, and because of their 
ignorance they frequently do great 
harm.

An honest fool in office Us more 
danger to the jieople than a smart 
iiiuii who is a rascal, for .self inter
est will frequently cause Hie ras
cal to work iiiteUlgenHy for the 
people, and if lie is guilty of iiial- 
fea.sance in office he can be rt'-
moved. but there is no protection 
against the Ignorant and liiconnie- 
tent office holder except the ballots 
of Hie iieople.

If there Is not an honest, coiiuie- 
teiit candidate announced for an of
fice. the people should draft a 
suitable candidate. The law pro
vides for this being done. A re- 

reiider more efficient service than ' quest signed and acknowledged by 
any agency set up by the govern- j 25 qualified voters filed with the
incut. Theoretically, all ixiwer eiii-1 coiiiuy chairman not later Hiaii 
niiates from, and is lodged in the , Saturday before the third Monday 
IHXnile. but ill practice we are not ! ui June pr(*cediiig the prlinarv. shall 
exereUslm: the power that vve ih).;- b" eiidorsed by tlie candidate named 
•x We merely elect the hand Hierein, shovving his or her c iisent
and provide lor lii- comix-iv'utijii. to such candidacy, if noi.ima ed. 1>
and then quit the job until tlie nil tliat Us nece.ssary to b(’ done to
next cli'ctioii year. get the name of a candidate for

That Disirb't ('(•url. county or precinct offlce.s on the
During the last legislature Hiere ballot, 

was loUsted u|)oii Scurry County , Offices .Are Not favors,
anotlier district court that we did \Ve have reached the iwini where
not neid. and a bill was pass(*d maiiv* ia*oi)le seem to regard the

m\ candidacy for the office of cloik uicreasiiig tlie salarv of the scliool filling of public offices as favors of the dl.strlct court of .sscnrrv _  nmiig oi piioac oiuces as lavors

Mary .Maude .Akers 
To Kilter the Race 

For District (Jerk
To the vou-rs of Scurry County:

I hereby rr.spectfully announce

Scurry 
tiK

I pledging their every supiiort and 
I urging me to make the race. Non- 

in coming before you. asking ff<r 
'cu:- supoort for thus pr.sitioii. I 
CO so net a» a stranger as to the 
duties of Hie otfice us you will le- 
ineii.ber tliai I was a member of 
the 38th. 39th and 40th sessions, 

To the voters of Scurry County: and my record is down in black
Two years ago I decided that I aud white as to the service I reii- 

could fierfom the duties of the of -1 dered. and I invite your closest 
flee of county tax assessor of this criticisms before casting your vote.

I.oiififbotbam .A.irain 
.Aiinoiinee.s .Vs Tax 

Assessor ( andidate

county. I had bt-eii a resldeiii of 
the county for about 30 years and 
a.ssumed all resixnisibilities of cltl-

I have been a citizen and tax
payer of Scurry County for the 
past 26 years and feel that I have

zenshlp. but had never asked the some small iiart in the develoiiment
people for any office. In that race. 
I did not receive the noniinatioii. 
I did not ccHnplain. I believe then, 
as I do now, that it is the iieople's 
office, and accepted the result of 
that race as being the desire of the 
lieojile; however, at that time I rO'

of the county, as well as the dis 
trict. Therefore my inierest is to
tally identified with the district 
and West Texas first, as (sell as 
the state, and should I be the suc
cessful candidate for the place I 
slian devote my time and all Hie

celved sufficient encouragement and energy I [xissess in trying to mete 
support to cause me to continue my out the needs of the district as 
efforts to obtain this office. well as the state, keeping in mind

Since the conclusion of the last i the economical interests of the jieo- 
race for this office, I have worked pie of the dLstrlct and state, bo-

To the voters of precinct 1:
I take this nieihod of announc

ing my candidacy for commissiuner 
of precinct No. 1. I have been a 
resident of Scurry County for 32 
years, having lived in and around 
Snyder all this time.

I feel that I am capable of ren
dering to til,-' cttizen.shlp of mv \ye 
c:nc- a’lcl ‘’ '•urry Courty g ncrahy 
a biplnes-s-ltke administration, h iv- 
liig I'.id exiH-ri'iire in tills in my 
sen ice to tlie city of Snyder as 
ulderiiia ii.

I solicit the support and Influ
ence of the cltizt'nsbip of precinct 
1, and if elected I pledge to you 
an economical admiiitstratioii of 
the affairs of the county, in the 
reduction of exiH-nses and taxes in 
So far as is iiossible.

LITTLEWESTBRCX)K

Visitor—"How many controls do 
you have on that radio set?"

Host—"Three—my wife, son and 
dauglitcr."

P. K Davenixirt, a well-known 
funner living in the Lloyd Moun
tain community, announces this 
week as a candidate for commis
sioner from precinct 1. He has 
be<-n u resident o  ̂ the county for 
21 years.

This is  Mr. Davenport's first 
time to ask his fellow voters for 
a public office. He has be<-n con
stantly on the alert, however, to 
serve the be.st interests of his coni- 
ni'.inity. county and stlite, and has 
given his services Ireely as a school 
trustee.

Farm duties will prevent him 
from making an ae ive cinvass for 
some wei'k.s. but the Lloyd Moun- 
tai.1 III 11 i.ays he will be in the 
thick uf Hie fighi later in th : cam
paign. Believing, with his many 
friends, that he is fully qualified 
for the office he Is seeking, he 
solicits due con.sideration in the 
July primary.

Customer—"A few days ago yiw 
gave me a plaster to help me get 
rid of lumbago."

Druggist—“Yes, and what can I  
do for you now?"

Customer— *̂T want yaa to give 
me something to get rid of the
plaster.”

Hotalre - “ Yes, I’ve hunted all 
over the world—India, Africa, South 
America—everywhere."

Boredon -“Really? What had you 
lost?"

A Swede came up to a bar and I 
asked for some squirrel whiskey.;

"We haven't any squirrel whis- ‘ 
key, but we've got some good ‘Crow’ ! 
here,” replied the bartender.

"Yudas priest." answered the 
Swede. "I don't wanna fly, I yoost 
wanna ycxmip arcxind le^le." i

GUARANTEED
WELDING

By competent weldeni. 
w h o  are equipped with 
modern facilities.
Bring Us Your Difficult 

Joba.

Ivison Brothers
1605 25th Street

diligently to Improve my qualifica 
tions to perform the duties of this 
office to the satisfaction of the en
tire citizenship. I applied for and 
obtained the office of tax assessor 
for the city of Snyder and the Sny
der independent school district for 
the year 1931. I have completed 
this work, and my record In this 
capacity stands for itself.

lleving as I do that every depart
ment and enterprise being func
tioned by the stale should econo
mize Just as close as is consistent 
for them to function until we pas.s 
from under the depression now- 
on us.

Please bear In mind Hiat this 
district is comimsed of six coun
ties and It will be Impossible for

In annouricing myself m  a can- everybody face to face
didate for the office of tax a.sses- and -solicit your .supiiort, therefore
wr of Scurry County, subject to j  appreciate your vote and in 
the action of the DemcicraHc prl- f,,,.,„ee just the same as if I had 
mary election to be held in July, niet-you and talked with vou during 
I want to say that I will surely ,j,e campaign 
appreciate your supixirt and Influ- ,  .
once, and I w-ant you to give me  ̂ **** have soinethlng more to
the benefit of your support, not only 
on my qualification to fill the of- ^
flee, but remember that I am con-

policles
Hie district and state, if successful

linuiiig the race as stated above, '' 
becau.se I want the office and want
tc render the service to your satis- (Note. Tins statement Fo.lcited 
faction and in keeping with the re
quirements of the law.

I am going to undertake to see

and paid for by frleiicLs of Mr. 
Merritt.1

pay out for help or good.s or ma-

^  nt ti>.. •'(ilx'niilPiideiit of Scurry Coiiii'y. to be handed to their friends and
County. Mibjm to actloi^ of Hit ^he latter, fortunately, was knock- neighbors. wlHiout much regard to
Democratic pnnnili.s (,,p attoniey tlieir fitiie.s,s for the ixjsltioii. This

My futh*r.  ̂ Hie lut( John B. ^p,„,,i,|. but we are footing die bills js wrong. Because a candidate is
Ake^. was a pioiu^r tor tlie district court, and so far your neighbor, or is crippled or a
rv County I a.s Scurry County- is coiiceriiod. we widow with cliildren to siipiioi t. or ,
a child and ha îc never cam ^ financial aid, or b-Iongs i

lien  lit liiterli rw hei! “  'o  the same religious denomination
Vi ..e I eivrwlierp ' The.se tilings were done witlioiit or Icxlgp Is no rra.soii why a voter
emi loyeo e . • knowledge or consent of Hie should supixirt such a person. '

I hold a diploma from a reputa- p,,„pi,, „{ si-urry County. We niu.st i Abllitv to reiidpr the service i" -
ble business college and have had |,i,ch our officers tliat tliey are ! oyired and an honest and upright
vahmble .servants and not the ma.sters character .sliould be Hie detennin-
typlst, stenogiapht r and other prac- iicople. People will vote for in„ factors
tical lines of busines.s. My ex|>erl- candidate ju.st b»-cau.se he us a i,, „ „ r  nrlvate businesses we de
cree Includes work in the district fp|i(,w- witli seeiiiinglv n o  • businesses vve de(„ «iivrier Ml.rill.. Hie . ‘ » 'I'liigiy iio  nuiiid a dollars worth of .serviceclerks ofliCi In Siiydir. during the thought ns to Hie ability and fit- „r viilue for everv Hollar tint we
term of W. S. Aciani.soii. I have (,f jj p̂ candidate to di.scluirgi
worked in many- of the busine.ss 
offices in Snyder 
s|x>nsible positions
var i“ uiV^mLieri"mr"M-(^vVce"'in “ V '" ‘ « '«n iy  coiiimissionei p, our .scliool and conimi.s,sioiier pre-\.ar I wfts enlisted for Mruce m utterly without business f.incts and in Srurrv roimtv Wn
the navy department at Norfolk, ability and vet thev were exnected ^v-irniiiin T also know 1 lie iiroblems ' ■ '  .. “  may Hot know much about how
of H e farm hTvln™^^^^^  ̂ to properly manage the fliiaiic nl things ought to b,- conducted atOf the larm. naunK S|>eni tap >f‘ars business affairs of the county, wnshin^tmi hut wp mn dn u ir$f
of my childhood there, and for the when in fact thev- could have not mward h iZ ov i i V  he c ^
past year I have been buck on the ,„a„agcH a peanut st.and succes.s- aa.rr, Co mv » '
farm doing my bit to help lift th(V | f^py suirry county^ ^  ^

dlpr(.s.slon. „„,v,._i„r,oe■ ' Ignorance In Office. PaUy—"Life is ju.st one f(x>I tiling
Because of my \ari d exi^ri i elected a.s repres iitn- after uiioHier. I wonder wliat love

in biuslness and my contact., will. legislature, to make our is. "
all cla.s.ses of I  ̂ : laws and direct (he management Helen—"Two fool things afteram qual fled to dl.sehargo Hie d.i- : ĵ,p p , p„p,^
tie.s of the office to which I as- ; 
pirc. und if you (xill honor me by 
elcctiiiK me. I shall endeavor at all 
times to serve you capably, coiisri- 
tiously and cheerfully.

ResiH-ctfully submitted,
M1.S.S) MARY MAUDE AKERS.

every chizen and voter in the coun- \\\ H .  J e i l k i n S  A s k s  
ty before the primary election and 
IK-nsonally .solicit your vote, and I 
want to again assure you that any
thing y-ou may do in iny behalf will 
be highly appreciated.

Snyder Voters For 
City Marshal Place

Yours very- truly, 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM.

Preeinet 1 Wei«:her 
Asking? Re-election 
On His Past Record

many oi inc ousine.ss , ,,p ,pp of(,p  ̂ • > -
yder and have held re- ,,p „si>ires eiiais ot aii.v kiiiu. Let us atlopt
diions in the larger ci- L ‘v‘ k.mwn men to bo elected o f ‘I r ’S l i c  affahs 

the ix-rl^ of the late p, tpp „ffipp of county coinmlssioiier i,, cltm .i anH ..rc.

American Olympic Skaters in Gcxxl Form

Zack Evans, public wciglier, this 
week is asking the voters of pre
cinct 1 to return him to the o f
fice he now liolds. subject to action 
of the Demixiratic primaries.

During his tenure of office, Mr. 
Evans ha.s tried to render the tyi)c 
of service to which the cotton rais
er is entitled—honest, efficient, de- 
|H-ndable. With the present crLls 
in Ihe cotton .situation, .says the 
weigher, it is all the more imixirt- 
aiit that those w-ho have had ex- 
ix-rieiice are placed in sucli ixxsi- 
tions ns that w-hich lie occupies

“ Inve.stigate my record in the of- I 
fice,” he Invites. "If you are not | 
then convinced that I am fully ’ 
qualified to continue rendering .vou , 
100 per cent service. I shall gladly i 
turn the office over to .someone el.se j 
on whom you decide. Your earne.st 
coivsldenitioii of iny candidacy is 
requested."

I W. H. (Bill) Jenkins, resident here 
for 25 years, announces this week 
a.s a candidate for city marshal, 
subject to action of the Icx-al elec- 

I tion. July 5. He feels that he needs 
no introdiiction to liLs fellow towns
men. since lie ha.s lx eti in their 
midst since Scurry County was lit
tle more iliaii a rougli cattle coun
try.

Althougli Mr. Jenkins lin.-, nc.er 
before asked for public office, his 
constant toucli with tlie affairs of 
Snyder fully qualify him for the 
place he seeks, his .scores of friends 
have been saying since he decided 
to make the race. If elected, he 
promises to enforce tlie laws of Hie 
city- and state without fear or 
favor, and to carry- out his duties 
with courtesy and dispatch.

Mr. Jenkins solicits the careful 
consideration of each voter.

vSheriff Brownfield 
Runs for ITecinct 3 
('ommissioner Plaee

Frank M. Brownfield, wlio is serv
ing his sixth coaserutlve year a.s 
sheriff of Scurry- County, annoiiiires 
this week that he l.s a candidate for 
commi.ssioner from precinct No. 3.

No intr(xlurtioii is needed for 
Frank Biownftold His service a.s a 
|x'Rce officer in this eoiiiity lias .si-t 
him out as a man who believes in 
square shcxitlng at all costs Hl.'- 
coii.slant as.sorlatlon with affalr.s of 
the count' during his tenure of o '- 
fin- ha.s fitted him, he believes, for 
the plaee to whleh he aspires in 
Hie 1932 primaries.

Although not yet looking the part 
of the gra.-i-Jfathcr, Sheriff Brown
field is considered an old-timer in 
the county, for It was here that he 
"fit. bled and died" w-hen this sec
tion was young to the white man. 
Hut it is on his record for honesty, 
Efficiency and economical admtnls- 

'  t rat Ion of the office he seeks that 
he is making hla campaign He 
aollclts the careful consideration of 
the men and women of Scurry 
County.

FTiends Say Record 
Of Mayor Towle Has 

Benefited Citizens
The record of economy and piog- 

. re.ss made by Ma.vor H G. -row-le 
durinc almost six years in office is 
in Itself sufficient grounds for rc- 

1 electing him. friends of Hie city 
I governments head are saying. I 
j Chief among Hie ntrompllshnieiits 

credited to Mr. Towle's admlntstra- 
! tloii are:

1 Reduction of Hie water and 
sewer rate to one of Hie lowest levels 
III Ihe slate, and placing of this I 
citv-owncd uHlltv on a profit-paving [
biisl-s , A CRY in the night Colic! hta

2. Erection of one of Hie finest | x a . cause for alarm if Castoru ■ 
di.s|Kx>al plnnl.s in the state, and its ' bandy. This piire vegetable pr^arw- 
continuous oix-ruticn on an c .o - lion brings quick twmfort, and can 
noniical scale , never harm. It is the in !"f

' (ehen children are ailing. Whether il s 
the stomach, or the little bowels:

If b a b y
C O L

has
I c

enlie or constipation: or diarrh* 
When tiny longues are coaled, or lha 
breath is bad. vVlicnever there’s need 
of gentle regulation. Children love 
the taste of Casloria, and its mildnesa

Bill Taylor, who is coaching the American skating team for the 
wrintar Olympic Games at Lake Placid, N. Y., says our hoys are sure 
Vinners. Eddie. Murphy is skating through Burt Taylor’s legs in the 
p4ct«ra.

3. Keeping of Hie city busines., on 
a .strictly rnsli basts. No Wiirraiit' 
for mninteiuinre piirixises have been 
ksMiod durlii.. Hie Towle teiiure of 
office.

Economical niHiiageinent of city
; affairs during tl.e present period of i “  at*, 7 t';aYe“ 7 or Jrequent” us^'
! stress, and continued efficiency in , ■ j  » ■  ■
' all departments. i And a more libwal doM of
I It l.s ix)tntcd out Hiat the mayor , is always better for growing childnaa 

has .served bis city without pay. and ; itrong medicine meant only I 
that he has paid money out of Ills I adult use. 
own pocket and devoted niudi of 
hts time to betterment of the entire 
citizenship.

Mr. Towle's friends plared hl.s 
name In the announcement column 
of The Times last week.

C A S T O R I  A

Tiresiom
Agidti Reduces Prices

Buy now!
Duii'l drive on worn, aniooth tires when 

yon eaii have new Firestone Tires at these 
low |irieea.

Never lieforc could you huy such 
luarkaldc values.

You get extra alrcnglh, extra safety, 
extra serviee with every Firestone Tire 
herniise o f these extra Firestone construc
tion features.

tsU is i-D Ip p in g . the Firestone patented 
extra prcM-ess that makes the cord l»o<ly touglier 
ami stronger.

T w o  K x t r n  C o r d  P I l o a  U n d e r  I h e  
T r e a d ,  a patented Firestone ronstn ictiun  tliat 
gives addeil protection  against pii net tires and lilow- 
outs and atrouger bon d  between tread and cord 
body.

T o o | {h e r , t h i c k e r  
girea greater non-akid prutccUoo 
okid

th a t  
a a d  laager non*

1931—-the year In which valuea count
ed most - -  was for F'irestone a year of 
great accomplishment. Because of Fire
stone's unequaled position in buying n v  
materials —  rubber and cotton —  efficient 
factories and economical distribution, 
they gave ear ow tiers the greatest valuea 
in their history.

Drive in today. Equip your car with 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and enjoy 
their extra safety a n d  satisfaction at the 
lo'west prices in history.

- FlmiM* riTMtMMOMflM OMftcMHik« Tr»*tiCm Cash Frk« Cttk Prlc«UcR r« f»lr

F o r d .....  \
Clievrulrt 4.40-21 C 4.79 • 9 .5 0

C hetroict 4.50-20 s . s s 1 0 .5 *
' F o r d . ._ « - 4.50-21 S.4S i e .5 4
' K<»rd — '' 
l^hrvrolrt . 4.75-19 1 5 .5 1
% hippet .j 
F.rekinr 
l*tj)moutli 
( Jtftodirr 
I>«Sotu -  i

4.75-20 * .4 5 i a .4 *

1 m>c1||r 1 ' Ihirunt ... , 
(>r. I*ai||r ' 

, Pontiac '
1 K ooeccclt 1

K illy««K . i

5.00-19 * . * f 1 5 .9 0

NnnH---  f 5.00-20 * * .7 f 1 5 .t o
' I’dMbCV . . . .  1rSmmh .  ̂
Ol4la*bllc 1 S.00-2I * .« • 1 5 .5 4
Ruirk M . : 
I'.hcYrolcl ■ 
O M s'bilc

5.25-18 7 -« 5 1 4 .*0

Ruirk
Auhitrn...
Jc»r«l«nK«̂
S tu 'b 'k V
Gardttrr -  
M arm un . 
0 «k l«n tl .. 

rrle«a .
?1tu*b*k*r ,

<TtrY«1rr ..
StuT>*k*r 
ViklnR .... 
Franklin 
llutlMin . .  
I l t ip 'b ilr . 
**tu‘ b*k *r

U  Sdllr P«rk«r«i
PUrrr A*.

Ruirk

Tk«
%m

OMMI
Tyvacm Frfc* Emb

imcm rrba 
frnrm

5.25-21 ••.IS •I5-S5

5.50-18 • .55 I * .5 «

5.50-19 ■ .4 « $ * .4 *

6.00-18 1 « .* 5 5 « .* *
H.U.

6.00-19 $•.•5 •$.•4ll.l).

6 .00-20 f « .9 5 51 .54II.D.
6 .00-21 t l . f * 5 1 .5 4

II.II.
6 .00-22 

II.IK
i f . * e 5 5 .5 *

0 tm
Ik* V>pa CMiPik*

Prnm

Htuts __ 6 .!» -20
B.U.

•15.55 •54*54
rodtfUo. - 1 UwokB T.OO-30 14 .*5 5»>4S.
PMtkord ( H-D.

TmOCK

fkrrM

30xS ll .l* .___ • 1 5 .4 5 • 9 9 .9 *
32x6 ll.l* ___ a *  .5 * S I . 9 *
34x7 ll . l* ------- 5 * -4 * 7 e . * «
36x8 I I  ,l » .___ e : . * 5 X 9 e .s *
6.C0-2* l i . l l . I 4 * 5 « S S .X 4
6.S0-20 i l . l l . I * . 5 « 5 1 .• •
7..'M-20 11.n . S 9 .4 S s t * * e
9.00-20 I I .D . 4 * . 5 « 9 0 .4 *
9.7S-2* ll.l* . • t .* S ■ 5 0 . « «

S|M-riaI l>rand tires are m ade by a Tnnniifiioliirfr, w ilhoiil hia nam e, 
for €lislriliiili(,n by m ail order bouses ami oilier ilisiribulora under 
tlieir ow n brands. 'I'liese tires are sold to the pulilir w itliout the 
rrs|MMisil>ilily, identity or guarantee o f  llie lire inanufueturer. Fire
stone «lo lint m ake N|>e»-ial Brand tires for ANYONE. Fin-stone Tires 
are solil tliroiigli Firestone Service Dealers anti .Service Nlores who 
give com ptele servlee. Yon get extra prolretion  with the name 
**1- ireslone”  tin every lire tin -s lon e  iiiiikes.

D a o M m  C mmr mmt ma
Every tire m a n u fa r ts n d  
by F irrelono bears th e  
nam e ••FIIIE-VntfME’ ’  and  
rarrica th eir an d  e a r  iia -  
lin iited  g iu ra n ir e . Taw 
are douhty protrrted .

SNYDER GARAGE PHONE
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Si)e Skrtvvv Cotmtp
FoiumM  Ib  lOT

H «  S®fd«r N«im  Cm n IMkM  Jamaty 1, i m

o rn o iA L  NrwBPAFsafi o p  ooiminr coowry
AND THB OTTT OF SNYDJtR

P ib B iM  Eacfy T h o a ^ y  at tka TiaBaa BaiUni, 
I f  I t  TweBty>rM  Stnat. Saytar, Ttxaa

Times Publishing: Company, Inc.
J. W. Robaato —  W ilart JaMa ~  J. C  Saayth

AB7 trroacaua raflactlan opon Uia otaaracter of any 
penon nr firm appearlo® ta tbaaa «wtamTw wlU be 
(ladly and promptly oorreetad upoo belni brougtit 
to tha atteotlon of the nuuMgenicnt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Plaher, BtttclwU, Howard, Borden, 

Oarsa and Kant Ooundaa:
One year. In advance.
Biz months. In advance _ 

Elsewhere:
One year, In advance-

.«B.OO

.•1J 6

Slz months. In advance.
I3JW  

___SIM

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Tezas, as second 
mall matter, according to tha Act of Congreaa, 

Idarcb, 1W7.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, January 21,1932

The Times Creed.
For tba canse that needs essistaacs: 
For tbe wronga that need raaistanee; 
For tbe fe tva  in tbe diaiaene,

And tbe good tbat we can do.

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
Autos Get Sailors.

Health wa« unusually good In the navy during 
the past year, the death rate being only 3J1 per 
thousand. And what killed the most saUon? The 
tame thing that killed the most land lubbers—the 
deadly automobile. Of a total of 3W navy deaths, 
233 were due to automobile accidents, and only 15® 
to all other causes.—Stamford American.

«  O ®
The Rainy Day Fellow.

Ra\ing something laid by for a rainy day com- 
penaates fully for any ridicule tbat one may be sub
jected to for being thrlfted. During tbe flush times 
the thrifty man was the target of the jokes of tbe 
spendthrift, but nowadays he Is tha target of tbe 
spendthrift who wants to touch him for a loan.— 
Winters Enterprise.

«  O «
Where We’d Like lo Be.

We notice where the house expenditure committee 
of the Washington, D. C. Ooctgress, has laid on the 
table the various bills tbat hinted to a reduction In 
salaries of gmemment offlclala. TiUs Is one post- 
tloD In which we have always said we would like 
to be—fix our own salary and keep it there.-Stan
ton Reporter.

»  «  O
Speed Take* a Cut.

The supreme court last weak upheld as consti
tutional tbe sute law requiring vehicles to slow down 
to 16 miles per hour while passing another catr, 
the opinion of the court in connection with
a damage suit. Thla Is a law which. If enloroed, 
would prevent many aocldenta. but there Is rarely 
one driver out of ten who thinks of slowing down 
to this speed.—H(mey Grove fUgnal.

«  «  «
A Poor Time to Raise Taxes.

"Higher federal taxes held sure!" This Is the song 
politiciane In Washington have been singing. The 
voter Is de^'eIoplng a tax consciousness. This situ
ation Is gradually .soaking In on the public mind. 
It Is going to be canstantly more difficult to coo- 
vlnoe the taxpayers that the cost of government can 
not be reduced exactly aa the cost of living and 
the cost of doing buainees have been reduced.—Oran- 
bury News.

h  «  h
Back to the Farm.

There were 208,000 more persime living on farms 
In America at the beginning of 1031 than there 
were at the beginning of 1030, according to the 
annual report of tbe secretary of agriculture Prom 
what we observed, we should say tbat the Increase 
during 1031 has been even greater thRn tbat. This 
is a very significant movement of population away 
from industrial centers and back to the rural regions, 
where tbe problem of keeping out of the poorhouse 
Is nowhere nearly so difficult.—Mitchell County News. 

O »  «
The Witness o f Wall Street.

Wall Street, New York, the money center of the 
world, recently published In Its Journal a strong 
endorsement of Christianity. "What America needs 
more than railway extenaion, western Irrigation, a 
low tariff, a bigger ootton crop, and a larger wheat 
crop. Is a revival of religion. The kind tbat father 
and mother used to have. A religion tbat counted 
It good business to take time fm  family worship 
each morning right In the middle of wheat harvest. 
A reUglon that prompted them to quit work a half 
hour earlier oa Wednesday so that the whole family 
could get ready to go to prayer meeting.—Exchange 

o o o
Time to Pay Poll Tax.

An Anson man Jocularly says be Is going to run 
for otfloe, as be believes he has a pretty good chance 
with those over 60, and they are tbe only ones who 
Will have their poll tax receipts this year. This 
Is by way at Intooductlcm to the principle topic of 
thla artlcla, and that is that poll taxes must be 
paid thla month, and that thla la eleoUon year. Pay 
your tazea, county and state, city and echoed, if 
you can, but at least pay your poll tax. DOn't let 
81.71 or 83JI0 keep you and your wife from exer
cising that wonderful American privilege o f casting 
your vote In the oomlng primaries or tbe general 
slectlGn.—Westem Enterprise (Anson^

«  «  ♦
What’ll the Fanner Do?

Some people say tbe fanner will do Just as be 
pleases In the matter of planting cotton this year, 
and others are ot the opinion that he will do as 
the Lsghdature ordained at tbe special session. While 
test cases of the acreage reduction law are being 
made It might be well to consider what could be 
substituted for cotton cn  several acres to m.ika a 
profit, Irrespectlva c f  whether tbe law Is cuf .reed 
or not. There seems to be sufficient ootton on itand 
to last the year If none whatever Is planted. And 
anlsas ttas oonsamptlon hits a bigger stride than 
at the prevent wriUng, even a third of last years 
acreage will be too much to bring a rood price.— 
Garland News

o  ® ♦
Advertising Brings ’Em In.

Thoss trho have made It a study and have p^soed 
adiwtM ng to every known test are now saying that 
this la tba caa bast Urns In tba hlatary o f the 
mershandlslng fW d to tptaoA money advertising. 
And w® baMm thnt flimiy. WtiEwnriUs marebsntt

Saying: It In Rhyme.

THB VILLAGE MECaANIO 
tWlth Apology to Longfellow.)

under the spreading low old car 
The village mechanic Ucs,

His nose and mouth are lull of dirt,
And the sand blows In his eyes;

The sweat and dirt on his scrawny arms 
Becomes as stiff as clay as it dries.

His hair Is brown and greasy and short,
Hls lace is a sallow tan;

His brow Is wot with grease and sweat.
He gets wbate'er be can;

He meets the whole world with a dirty face.
He owes most every man.

Day In, day out, and most of the night 
You can hear the engines roar;

You can hear him swing the gasoline pump 
And bear his language when he’s sore;

Or hear him hammering on some rattling Ford 
Whose fender has been tore.

And children coming home from school,
Hurry past the door;

They hate to see the oily tools,
And smell the gasoUite pour;

And hear the mechanic’s language 
That oomes from the garage dOOT.

He goes on Sunday back to the garage 
And sits among a bunch of boys;

He hears them laugh, and talk, and Jolts,
He hears the radio's voice;

Singing some Jamy song.
Mixed with the other noise.

Hls thoughts are on money—money.
And how he can get more;

He wishes be had plenty,
Hls work would now be o'er;

He'd clean no more spark plugs,
And no more gasoline pour.

Working — trading — scheming.
Onward through life he goes;

Elach morning bears hls wife's complaints. 
Each evening hears her woes;

Whether he gets It, or whether he doesn't.
He has earned a night’s repose.

Thanks to you, my unworthy friend.
For the lesson you have taught I

Thus If we get a chance
We'll get what the other fellow bought;

For surely we all must remember 
That our fortunes must be got.

—CHRISTENE NEAL

The Hitch-Hiking Season Begins By Texas News PhotOEl
Hence, Z come lastly to suggest 

that if these avowed office-seekers 
waitt my job they nad better change 
their tactics, deal fairly and square
ly, and stand lor something. The 
year 1932, with our state far be
hind with its financial obligations, 
will not bring success at the polls 
to political demagogues. Lest I be 
misunderstood, may I suggest if 
there be those who seek to succeed 
me via the well known petition It 
might be well for you to bear in 
mind that the candidates who arc 
always dragged into campaigns by 
their over-zealous friends generally 
get defeated. Strange as If might 
seem to you, I have in my files 
some petitions for and against cer
tain important measures that came 
before the 42nd Legi.slature. which 
or careful examination, revealed to 
me that some people had signed 
both the petition for and against 
the measure. Those who desire 
election to the office I now hold 
should be getting ready for a good, 
hard. race, pitched on a high and 
constructive plain, that yoti may 
better be able in the end to indorse 
the philosophy of him who said. 
"Competition is the spice of life.'’

of dissutlsfaeiion ooncernlng tbe 
hard knocks along the road of Ufa 
were heard notwithstanding the 
fact that there was no way to get 
money on the real estate of which 
citizens had possession then, and 
there were few ways in which need
ed funds could be raised.

Slnee 1869 we see how all have 
changed, especially the human side 
and the environment. People have 
gone almost wild over the greed 
of gold. No one Is satisfied, it 
seems, for any length of time. If 
it Is not to attend the movie It 
Is some other place, to see or to 
be seen; then for a hike to meet 
the other folks, who are all out for 
the same purpose. No time to lose, 
but Just to have a good time. Spend 
your money or see how the other 
fellow Is having hls dates filled. 
Never stop to consider the “par
son’s” needs nor wait to hear the 
end of a well-offered prayer.

The hungry person must be fed 
because he or she has failed to con
trol hls boy or girl. What used 
to be fathers are no more. All are 
dads. It seems. The needs of the 
boy must be seen to before other 
wants are seen after. Most all who

If you have been wondering what I could have abused their credit to 
will be my attitude toward a set- ! much that "sour grapes’* have put

LETTERS FROIM 
THE PEOPLE

OUB READERS’ OUR VIEWS

toward accomplishmg

Mrs. Justwed—"Mother sent me a recipe for some 
wonderful furniture polish and I can't find it any
where.”

Mr. Justwed—(tasting soup)—"Have you locked 
among your cooking recipes?"

Patient—"Your bill reads: Twenty-five visits, 
one hundred dollars; medicine, fifteen dollars.’’ 

Doctor—"Exactly.”
Patient—"Well, I’ll pay you for the medicine and 

return the visits."

A minister entertaining some guests at hls dinner 
table had told some pretty sizeable yams, but be 
finally told a whopper. Hls little five-year-old daugh
ter looked up Into her father’s face and asked, 
"Daddy, was that story really true or were you Just 
preaching?"

Bobble—"Here Mister, Is a pocket book you drop
ped down tbe street.”

Gentleman—"Oh, thanks, my little man. Here’s 
a quarter for your honesty.”

Bobble—"Aw, that's all right, mister, I  kept a 
quarter out.”

I From Representative Clauncli.
I Dear Editors and Reeders:
I Out of respect to a number of 
your readers, my constituents, 1 
want to convey through your col
umns, if you please, my deepest 
appreciation for the trust you have 
reposed In me and thank you for 
the timely assistance you have ren
dered me from time to time as I 
endeavored to merit, warrant, and 
deserve that vote of confidence.

And now that we have come to 
the beginning o f another year 
whose time switch Is about to set 
the political wheels of another po
litical campaign In motion. It might 
be of Interest to ĵ ou to know brief
ly of my whereabouts since you 
elected me.

Assuming my duties in office a 
year ago this month it was my good 
fortune to be elected as a member 
of three of the most Important 
committees of the legislature. I 
say "most important’’ because their 
names will bear me out when I re
mind you that these were the com
mittees on taxation or raising mon-

Judge—“The complainant says you tried to speak 
to her on the street."

Accused—"I was looking for my cousin whom 
I bad never seen before, but who had been described 
to me as a beautiful brunette with a perfect figure, 
irresistable manner, wonderful clothee and—"

Girl—"Your Honor, I  don’t care to proeecute the 
gentleman. Anyone might have made the same 
mistake."

George Ade finished his speech at a recent din
ner party, and on seating himself a well-known law
yer rose, shoved hls hands deep Into hls trousers 
pockets, as was hls habit, and laughingly Inquired 
of those present:

"Doesn’t It strike the company as a little unusual 
that a professional humorist should be funny?"

When the laugh had subsided. Ade drawled out:
"Doesn’t It strike the company as a little unusual 

that a lawyer should have hls hands in hls own 
pockets?”

and a ork 
tl'.at end.

I should enjoy going much more 
into detail in discussing with you 
some of the contributory factors 
that are influencing, for better or 
for worse, the legislation in our 
state government. But inasmuch 
as I am looking forward to other 
discussions in the near future, these 
details will be reserved for the clwp- 
ters in which they are better fit
ted.

However, I dare say, this epistle 
would be incomplete did I not pub
licly thank those negligible few 
who have advanced the thought 
that 1 should be recalled from offi
cial capacity inasmuch as I have 
entered a conspiracy with these 
h o r n e d ,  scorpion-llke, poisonous 
East Texans to stay here and teach 
their school. Perhaps It was wis
dom from the Inner soul of some 
great and big man that caused 
him years ago to recognize that 
students and teachers alike a r e  
necessarily employed In a line of 
work that Is migratory in Its na
ture, and that of necessity to cit
izenship and of fairness to man
kind. their appreciation for their 
friends, their loyalty to their peo
ple, and their legal residence do 
not, like a shadow, follow them to 
a new teaching Job. So long as 
we have little men who are coney; appropriations, or spending 

money: and education, which Is al- stantly and charitably employed by 
ways loaded with proposed meas- their more fortunate friends, and

On tbe first day that a young man began hls 
duties as a reporter on a popular paper a report 
came from a nearby town that a terrible fire was 
raging. Tbe editor of the paper immediately sent 
tbe new reporter to the place. Upon arriving there 
ha found that the firemen were unable to get control 
of the fire, so he sent this telegram to the editor: 
"Fire still raging. What shall I  do?" The editor 
thought fer a moment and then sent back this mes
sage: "Find out where the fire is 'the hottest and 
Jump In.”

have during the past year put forth one of the 
most aggressive campaigns for new business of any 
city In thla territory and their efforts have brought 
a rich reward, for without question the people from 
a wider scope of country have come to realize this 
as the outstanding buying center of this section. 
But to quit and seric to rest on these laurels will 
spell Just one thing, and tbat one thing la failure. 
—StephenvUle Empire-Tribune.

«  «  O
Moist— Moister. Moistesl.

That Democratic Jackson Day dinner was slightly 
moist—If you can trust the radio reports. The prin
cipal speakers seemed more concerned for the re
turn of four per cent beer than tor the return of 
Democracy.—FarmersvUle Times.
_____  ♦  0  O

Say* We’re Versatile.
A lady subscriber, among other things, writes; 

"Some days I read your editorials with so much 
pleasure and interest I wish I might be able to 
take you by the hand and thank you. But the 
very next day I feel like I could take a club and 
give you a good pounding. But then, after turning 
back to the first page of your paper and read ac
counts of the crime that Is being committed through
out tbe world dally, It makes me glad again to know 
that we stUl have left a few editors of your type— 
not afraid to speak out, regardloss of what the pub
lic may think about 11 Tou people are giving tha 
people o f OhOdreaa one of the best small-town dallies 
Z know of, and, for tha greatar pari Z think the 
people Appredalo t t .W .  Zi, Mkurtla in OhUdrem 
IndCT. . -  a

ures—some radical and some con
servative. It goes, without saying, 
I trust, that these committees kept 
me quite occupied by day and by 
night for tnany weeks, and I be
lieve I  did some good.

When the legislature had finish
ed Its work and I had been back 
home for a few days I was offer
ed a place on the summer fac
ulty at A. Sc M. College which I 
accepted. Only half the summer 
had passed when we were called 

.back to the oil session for another 
I 30 days.
j Having combed my district in 
my district for a school Job, only 
to find there were no openings In 
the six counties, I was confronted 
with the alternative of taking what
ever worth while Job came my way 
Irrespective of location. Destiny 
and good luck combined to locate 
me at Tenaha, where I  am super
intendent of the city schools. It 
Is a good Job and I am trving to 
p iw e  worthy of the hire. Hardly 
had I begtm my work when we 
were again called back for the 30- 
day cotton session. This was a 
stormy session and time alone can 
with certainty bespeak the results. 
Not unlike you, we were at a loss 
to know what was best and of 
course It was left for us to try to 
ascertain the views of our people

yet whose littleness renders them 
literally unemployed, men. I  say, 
who are unschooled In the give and 
take of life. Just so long will men 
with visions and constructive ideas 
be attacked Indefensibly.

I attach little value to those who 
give birth to such beautiful and 
uplifting ideas, which when accom
plished, will mean dollars and cents 
to my district as well as ridding 
it of the serpent whom you mls- 
tukingly elected to represent you, 
but the ver>- absurdity and ground
lessness of such an attack causes 
me to turn again through my polit
ical guide to see If these disillusion
ed recallers would really support 
my candidacy had I Just been con
tent to sit down on some loafer's 
bench In my district until another 
campaign time, rather than get out 
and find myself a Job.

It has been amusing to me, and 
I am sure It will be equally so with 
you, to learn from numerous sources 
over my district that some of my 
a.ssumptlve constituents presumably 
from Scurry County, which place 
I like to call home, and whose 
people are dally evidencing a faith 
in my sincerity of purpose, are ad
vising the people over my district 
of my mysterious disappearance 
from district 118, and are offering 
at the same time lengthy petitions

asking them to run for my place. 
I liave suggested to a number of 
my constituents who have ad%'lsed 
me oT their receipt of this infor
mation about myself, which is 
wholly unauthorized by me. that 
they sign these petitions for a suc
cessor to me in duplicate, so that 
the political aspirant may use one 
copy of said petition in this cam
paign and save the other copy for 
hls next campaign against me two 
years hence. In other words, I am 
glad to say that the thinking peo
ple of my district—farmers, busi
ness and professional men, and pol
iticians—have shown a conclusive 
faith In my desire to be of service 
to my district and to Texas, and 
I appreciate their frequent acts of 
encouragement, their words of In
dorsement, and their many helpful 
suggestions. Surely with them ever 
ready to help I would be a little 
creature to betray the trust tbat 
would In any way disappoint those 
whom I represent.

ond term, you will pardon a refer
ence to’ iny personal troubles, which 
liavc rendered me unable to make 
that decision as yet. Permit me 
to remind you that Mrs. Claunch 
has been in the Trl-State Hospital 
for several days, where she has Just 
undergone a triple operation, and 
that her operation, though not 
grave now, promises to keep her 
there for some time. Other than 
financial weaknesses, w h i c h  so 
many of us share In common, I 
know of no reason that will pre
vent me from enjoying to the full
est a warm campaign and re-elec
tion.

I am yours for a politically en
livened cltlxenry of Texas,

J. M. CLAUNCH.

the teeth of the yotith on edge.
We have so much high tax nnd 

extravagance that we are up against 
a problem . . . but probably we will 
come on the way again.

Hcrmlelgh. ,T. H. LYNDF

One of the Interesting features 
of American penal Institutions Is 
the gateway.

IVtaat Is the Outcome?
On our way across the country 

m meditation of what used to be, 
we tried to see the outcome of our 
present condition. For a number of 
years our work was the olhtr man's. 
He gave orders aa to what he fol
lowed to make hls living and be a 
citizen ot a standard type.

Back in 1889 so many ways and 
customs were altogetber different 
from what they are now. Every
body seemed to enjoy his existence 
then. Many hemes were almost 
destitute, yet those dugouts were 
so constructed and governed by 
their inmates as to be havens for 
the sojourner overnight or even for 
a longer period. Few expressions

Boren*Grayuin 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Drawn

5Vg% M ONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Tim*

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Tress.

n e w  h a t  
f o r  d a u gh ter

i )
and you know it’s worth

We alJ know that wImb dsughter 
really wanu and needs a new hat, 
she gets it— and it's worth the 
price. It is at osics a thing * i  
beauty, ncceseity end otHity.

Electric service is the oim thing we 
need all od the time— the one thing 
we all should use nwea then we do. 
And where can yon invest s few
cents each day and gat as asneh lor 
your money? Electricity Is «hss|^
use more o f it.

the price . . •
. . . . but whcfe 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
£iectric Serrke?

SAFETY AND SERVICE
We exercise no more conservatism than is de- 
manded by sound banking practice.
Just enough to assure you of SAFETY with us. 
In line with this program we are endeavoring to 
render a helpful Banking Service.

THE SNYDER NAHOIUL BANK
Oy©r a .Quarter! Century o| Com plex  

, Banking Service

T e x a s

S e r v i c e

C T R IC
C o m p a n y
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SSYDER GRADUATES PREPARE 
DATA FOR PRESENT, FUTURE
Class History

By Rixlnry CilMitcM'k.
Tliere were 31 students In the 

class that was ttfuduated into the 
high school to start their Iresh- 
man work the second semester oi 
the 1937-1928 term. Of course we 
weren't as dumb as any of ilie 
previwis groups of freshmen. We 
did Kood work that year with Miss 
Mattie ROSS CunnliiKhain as our 
sponsor. Miss McLeod as our Rur- 
llsh teacher. .Mis.s Maurine Cun
ningham leading us into the mys
teries of ancient history, Mr. Oli
ver trying to untangle algebra for 
us. and Mr. Kerr explaining the 
laws and facts concerning general 
science. We were all glad and re
lieved when the ilnal examinations 
were over and we had passed and 
had successfully .spent one semes
ter in high school. Before exaim- 
nutions we decided to go on a pic
nic. to change the seeming mo
notony of school. One evening 
after school with the sponsor and 
a few other teachers, wi’ t«xtk a short 
trip into the out-of-dor.s.

■The next full term our kinc and 
faithful sponsor of today wa- intro
duced to us. Since tlu'ii Mr. Cox 
has been promoted regularlv to the 
next grade, so he has been w.iich- 
ing over ut- now for three and 
one-half pleasant ifor ust whoo! 
vears. Tlie teaeliers this year weiv: 
Mr. Covey, principal; Mr. Whit
aker. mathematics and looiball 
coach: Mr. Sullivan, geometry; Mr. 
Redman, vocational agiiculture; 
Mt«s Ehiglc. home economics; MLss 
Mattie Ross. Latin; Miss Mnurlne, 
Spanish; .Mrs. Nelson, history; Mrs. 
Wedtfworth. English and Spanish: 
Mr. Cox. science and our sixmsor. 
Under the supervision of this fully 
comiietent group of teachers the 
entire school progressed easily and 
pleasantly through a profitable 
school year.

Tlie following year brought few 
changes. The new faces in the 
faculty meetings belonged to Mr. 
Corry, (irlncipal; Mr. Jamison, vo
cational agriculture: MLsa Person, 
who took up the new subject, tyii* 
mg: and Mr. Moore, mathematics 
and football coach The student# 
soon learned to love the new teach- 
rs as much as we had loved the 

old ones in former vears.
For the 1930-1931 term Mr. Sul

livan was promoted from mathe
matics to the ixwltion of principal. 
Four new teachers came to help us 
along our way to our diplomas 
They were: Miss Powell. Engllali; 
Miss Underwood, typing; Mr. Camp
bell. geometry: and Mr. Tull, vo
cational agriculture. Becoming ac
quainted with these new teachers 
was an entirely enjoyable occupa
tion. Toward the end of the first 
semester we realized that the se
niors would be expecting a ban
quet So prep.vratlons were made, 
and the seniors were invited to the 
cafeteria on the night of January 
12.

Rejoicing and hand-talk, as haa 
been the case in other senior class
es, were prevalent during the let
ter part of March. Senior rlnzs 
offer at least a part solution to 
the puzzle.

Teachers enrolled in Snyder High 
School this year for the first time 
are; Mr. Williams, our fair, square 
and red-heaed principal; Mr. Ham
mond. the pleasant, good-natured 
vocational agriculture director; and 
Mr. Hill, whose smile speaks for 
Itself, was promoted from grammar 
school to English teacher In the 
high school.

During these past four years of 
school life the mid-term class of 
1932 has been extremely fortunate 
in liaving Mr. Wedgeworth as su
perintendent of Snyder schools. We 
feel that he has really tried to make 
our school days Just ns pleasant 
for us as any one person could.

\  s we have grown older our 
minds have turned more to social 
activities. Taking this custom into 
consideration, t h e  class observed 
senior day on December 18 of last 
vear. After some delay, we finally 
set aside the day. It arrived, and 
with it c.-ime large flakes of snow. 
This snow prevented an out-door 
picnic, so we used tlie day by en
joying ourselves indoors with dom
inoes.

Soon the mid-term class of 1932 
was a memory and history. On 
Januarj’ 18 we heard the com
mencement exercises and received 
our diplomas. On receiving these 
diplomas, we are no longer members 
of the Snyder High School student 
body but we will take up the title 
of Snyder High School ex-grad-

Class Statistics
By the Senior C'lasa,

la  spite of the easy access of 
stalls)ics. there are many Items of 
interest about this class that have 
never been brought to light. There
fore, by a system of our own, we 
iiavB succeixled in collecting these 
Items to put on lecwd for future 
reference. For a class so Illustri
ous as tills class of 1932 can not 
fail an example of intelligence, in
dustry and general good behavior 
to members of the class to answer, 
and lilts report was prepared from 
those answers. Therefore we are. 
not resixinslble for any thiilllng ■ 
fact disclosed here. I

TTio report is as follows; ; |
The class cnrollnicnt Is II. It Is  ̂

not necessary to read the names of | 
the members of the class, it Is 
eiiougii to say that not one has I 
foigoueil Ills iiaiiie; Russell not i 
even his middle name. The average , 
age Is 19 years; average height is 
the and one-half feet; average 
weight is 13b jiounds.

.\neeslry.
In order to understand the un

usual brilliancy of this class, men
tion must be made of our ancestors. 
As a class we recognize Adam and 
E\e .IS our very. very, great, great 
.;randp.irents. Among the moet 
noted ancestors are Lincoln. Naiio- 
leon. John Paul Jones, Cicero, Rob
inson t'ni.soc, Washington, Noah, 
Alexander the Great, St. Patrick. 
Virginia Dare and the Emperor of 
Germany. Robi’ rt claims Virgil as 
one o f his remote grandfathers, 
which, no doubt, accounts for his 
skill in translating that relative's 
masterpiece, ‘'The Aeneld.” and for 
his endeavors to be as much like 
the pious .Aeneas as (losslble. Some 
trace their aiicestrj’ to Ireland, 
some to the Teutonic Invasion, 
others to a distinguished asylum 
or a very important workhouse. 
Having lost track of mv family tree 
I can trace my ancestry only as 
tar as Gabluw ii and lalna to Tliom- 
as Fork. All realize, however, that 
If the missing links were supplied, 
our ancestry could be tracixl back 
to the Ionian race of the Jungles.

Marriages and Engagements.
No marriages are reported, and, 

so far. only one engagement. This 
docs not Include broken engage
ments. However we are all living 
in hop<‘ except Rodney, wlio re
gards a mother-in-law ns a danger
ous |>ersonage; almost next to a 
cannibal.

Every girl of the class Is an hon- 
orar>- member ot "The Royal Order 
of b o  Nothing,”  and the boys are 
charter members of “The United 
Brotherhood of Loafers." Robert 
belongs to “The Knockers' Club, ' 
and Edna Is the happiest of the 
"Happy Hustlers." Russell la pres
ident of the •'Hayseed Union.” The 
"Junior Order'* is represented by 
Rodney, for he Is the only one of 
the clau who is interested in the 
least In the juniors. All o f us be
long to the class of “Empty Minds.'t

Class Poem
By OUle Mae Irrtn.

This mld-tenn class of ’32 
Have come to the time to bid you 

adieu.
We hate to leave you, yet we don’t 

want to stay.
For the top of the ladder Is yet 

far away.
We are on the first step of the 

ladder of life.
So we still must press on through 

the tumult and strife;
But the years will go by Just as 

these of the past.
And we'll think of our school days, 

and wish they could last.
And who wouldn't want to spend 

a whole life here where there’s 
Always a smile and a friendly at

mosphere?
But the sponsor who has heliied us, 

and never grown cross. I
Of course, we’ll consider otir ver>’ | 

greatest loss. '
Dorothy’s curly hau' and Jan’s smil

ing face.
We know, will always win them a . 

place.
Russell and Robert and Rodney, 

will pass, ^
For besides their gooti looks, they , 

can nm pretty fast.
Inez and Bettle Bell and Ruth will 

be there:
But we often wonder which will 

have the red lialr.
Ethel Verle and Edna arc among 

us too,
.And as classitiaios and frictuls they 

have been true-blue.
Still there are others whom we’ll 

never forget,
We have known them these years 

without a regret.
We would name each one. but there 

Isn’t much time.
And more than that, I'm afmid 

they won't rhyme.
But our superintendent and princi

ple and teachers each one 
We will love and remember till our 

life's race is nui.
And when we are gone from und^r 

your care,
We will think of you and wish you 

were there.
But we've traveled along with our 

boats side by side 
Till each has been anchored 
And Is safe from the tide. Now 

each of us must choose Ills road 
He must fight his own battle and 

bear his own load.

— Page Five

nates which la a much more hon
orable title. We sliall always be 
proud of the fact that we received 
our high schol educations In Sny
der schools. The times when we 
shall all meet will be few and far 
between, but we feel that we shall 
very often see one another again 
in our memories.

Class S o u r :

By Ollie Mae Irvin. 
Ciuumeiiceinent brings Its gladness, 
But with It comes the sadness 
o r  leaving behind all that we find 
Has grown so dear to our hearts.
We can't forget those school-day 

pals.
They have meant so much to us all. 
We will always love those school- 

day pals.
A true friend they can always be 

called.
Behind the .-̂ tnile there’ll be a tear 
•A.s your voices die away on our car. 
We vvl.sh our road would have no 

end.
But all of our life together we’d 

.spend.
Goodbye to the happiest daj’s of 

our life,
But the Joy we know will hide the 

strife;
^Vhcn the goal is reached and tests 

are past,
We know we will be reunited at 

last.

No. 294
Official Statement of Financial Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Fluvanna, Texas

At the close of bu.dness on the 31st day of December, 1931, published In 
The Scurry County Times, a newspaper printed and published at Snyder, 
State of Texas, on the 21st day of January, 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Loans sccuicd by real estate ’ ___
Overdmfts
Securities of U. S., any state or political subdlvl.slon thereof 
Other bonds and stocks owned
Banking house __
Furniture and fixtures 
Real estate owned, other than banking house 
Cash In bank
Due from approved reserve agents ____
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand 
A.ssfssment Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
Other resources 
Profit and loss account (debit!

$22,697.90 
. 1,616.05 

11.45
1.400.00 

900.00
3.00000
2.070.00 
1,850 00 
1.354.16

. 1,499.44 
618.17 
550J)0 

1,683.89 
1,010.63

Total $40,161.69
LIABILITIES

Capital stock
Individual deposits subject to check, including time deposits due

in 30 days __ 23 611 17
Time certificates of deposi* _  102 04
Bills payable „  ____ ' 3.948'48

which, however, can not be prop
erly regarded as a secret society, 
owing to the inability of the mem
bers to keep a secret.

General Slatistles.
1. Class beauty. Dorothj'; by vot

ing for herself, Edna received the 
next highest number of votes.

2. The handsomest, Robert Dunn.
3. The meekest, Rodney and 

Ruth.
4. The li.zlast, Ollle Mae Irvin.
5. Greatest social light. Janyce. 

She has as many social engage
ments as she has escorts. Dorothy 
is also a society wire-puller o f some 
note.

6. Greatest favorite, Jan Thomp
son.

7. Most versitlle, Bettle Belle. 
She can talk faster than any gtrl 
in high school except OWen Oiay.

8. Best athelete. Robert Dunn.
9. Slowest, Ruth Irion.
10. Nerviest, Ethel 'Verle Palls.
11. Moet likely to .~<uoceed, Inez 

Sanders.
12. Biggest fnsser. Dorothy Dar

by.
13. The brightest, Jan. She sets 

a pace in her studies that lier class
mates don't find easy to keep up.

14. Beet natured, Russell. He 
has a emlle and kind word for 
everybody—except when he’s out of 
humor.

15. Most religious, Ethel Verle 
Falls.

16. Wittiest, dorothy. She laughs 
and giggles at the prof's Jokes, 
while the others are looking for 
the hidden point.

17. Biggest bluffer in the class 
room. Robert Dunn.

18. Most conceited boy, Robert.
19. Most conceited girls, Dorothy 

and Jan.
20. Least studious, OUie Mae Irvin.
21. Faculty rusher. Jan. She has 

the liappy faculty of Jollying the 
professoi’s. which is of great value 
when she has been too busy to 
prepare her lesson.

22. Be.sl dancer among the girls, 
Jan Thompson.

22. Best dancer among the boys, 
Robert Dunn.

23. Dca Fama Betile Belle Kidd.
24. Vainest girl, Edna Crawley.

Edneation.
Reasons for attending high school 

given by the class: lo  get out of 
work at home, to have a good time, 
to study geometry, parental persua
sion, and for the benefit of the 
school. Sad to say. there are a few 
in the class yet who do not know 
why they attend high school.

There Is a great variety In the 
choice of school.s. Our own school 
first and Harvard received the next 
highest number of votes. Inez will 
continue her education at the kin
dergarten next winter. Ruth will 
t a k e  a post-graduate course at 
Sugar Run Grammar School, and 
Blthel Verle at Coalport. Ollle Mae 
and Edna will attend Snyder and 
will take a course in domeatlc sci
ence In their mothers’ kitchens. 
Robert expects to earn more In the 
School of Experience. His educa
tion will at lea.st cover a wide scope.

Our hardest studies are trigonom
etry, Latin, English. Ancient His
tory and algebra. Latin was per
haps the hardest of all. The se
niors all approve of cribbing in the 
Latin class, provided the teachers 
don’t know it. I f the board ol 
education would do away with these 
branches and put In theU’ places 
poetry, music, drawing, rules of et
iquette and dancing, the high school 
course would be much easier.

$12,500.00

when a sign caught my eye. "Book 
Store ” It’s funny I had never no
ticed ttuit before. I kily walked in 
and begun looking through the lit
erature, glancing from -one book to 
another. What was that; ‘’Modern 
Poems,” by Ollle Mae Irvin. My, 
what a surprise! To think, a real 
l>oet out of the class of '32. Wliat 
a change 10 years can bring. Buy
ing the book, I walked out and my 
thoughts turned to tliat dear old 
class of 1932. I thought of how 
nice it would be to have a reunion. 
At once I began to turn through 
the pages of my address book. Yes, 
there was Rodney Olasscok, our 
president's, address. 2203 Houston 
Street, the Science Ri'search Build
ing. It seemed right for Rodney 
to be studying and working with 
science. I phoned Rodney. How 
good it seemed to liear that low, 
itieak, "Hello. ” We decided to give 
a banquet and an honest-to-good- 
ncss reunion for the class of '32. 
Tills was to be held In the Hotel 
Chicago. Securing several address
es from Rodney that I had lost,
I .sent telegrams to all o f my class- 
mutt's of 1933.

First there was Edna Crawley, 
the sniullest and best vice-president 
of any senior class. She was liv
ing in New York City. I luid re
ceived a letter from her only a 
oiiort time before. What do yon | 
think she was doing? Just this: 
She was matron of the onihan’s 
lioiiic in New York. She told me 
that it was very fascinating work.
I can Imaguie Edna taking the re- 
s))cnsibility of such a group of chil
dren. It would take a sweet, calm 
girl like her to accoinpllsh such a 
notable deed.

The next address that cauglit 
my idea was Inez Suiuier.'. She 
was 111 mg in Palm Beach, Cali
fornia. My. how we were scatter- 
i-d all over the United Slate. She 
liad studied tliese many years and 
!.lie was suiieriiuendcnt ol the Paim 
Bcacii High Scliool. .A more bril
liant student did not exist in onr 
class. I know she loved her work 
and it was said that >lie wa  ̂ very 
liopular among the student br*dy.

Robert Dunn was the next name 
on iiiy list. He was a very ixipular 
bo>’ the half term he attended old 
Snyder High School. He played as 
end on the football team, too. He 
had n  tiled as a wealthy rancher, 
and was married. His address was 
Sheridan Wyommg.

The next glance brought forth 
no other name than tliat of Doro
thy Darby. I always remembered 
Dot for her wiity sayings. Dorothy 
was loraied in Hollywood, Califor
nia. She had acquired a unique 
shop called The Elite. ’ Dot was 
the owner and she was known for 
her wonderful ability as a dress
maker. Dorothy was always so 
practical and neat, and she always 
had a very pleasing personality. I 
could imagine what a grand sales
lady she would be.

Looking further down tlie list, I 
saw the name of Bettle Belle Kidd. 
Large letters flashed this name 
every night in "Washington, D. C. 
She had trained her voice and she 
was now a grand opera singer. She 
was very popular and had enor
mous crowds at her entertainments. 
So far I had not been fortunate 
enough to be present at her en
tertainments since she had reach
ed fame.

Tlie name of Ethel Verle Falls 
came into my eight. She had only 
been with us half a term in school, 
but wc loved her so much we felt 
that she had been with ue four 
years instead of only one. Instead 
ot sending the telegram to Ethel 
erle Falls. I sent it to Mrs. Ernest 
Candor, Dallas, Texas. Two of our 
classmatiw were married. We must 
have been growing old. Ethel Verle 
was very liappy. She always had 
a cheery smile to greet everyone 
with. "Wliatever the class wanted 
to do, Ethel Verle always agreed 
to do It. ^

Tlie next name was Ruth Irion, 
a very quiet girl. She was living 
in Atlantic City. You would never 
guess what she was doing. She 
was private secretary for a very 
prominent lawyer there. She told 
me that she wouldn’t change her 
work for any kind. Ruth was Just 
naturally good In that line of work, 
as she was always such a steady, 
hard-working girl.

The next name to appear on my 
list was Russell Shaw. He was al
ways so friendly and he was very 
peppy. Rus.scll and I usually ob
tained I'-ermisslon for the senior 
class to carry on its activities. Rus
sell was living In Washington. He 
was very interested in polities and 
government. He had attended sev
eral law schools and he was now 
a very accomplished lawyer. The 
name of Russell Shaw was seen In 
print often !n governmental prob- 
ienui.

Ollle Mae wti.s living In New York 
Of course she would be living where 
Edna was located. Those two little 
girls just couldn't be separated.

This finished the list with the 
exception of one. Do you remem
ber the grand science teacher call
ed Mr. Cox? He was the sponsor 
ot the mid-term class of '32. It 
had been such a long time since 1

The (lass Will
By Dorothy Darby.

Ladles and gentlemen, members 
of the teaching corps, classmates, 
and |tas and mas iiere present:

Well, ’tis certainly laughable to 
stand and look your organization 
straight in the eye. I never saw 
such a mess. Every one looks scar
ed. Don't look so down-hearted. 
I'll go easy with your checkered 
careers.

Now classmates, I liave a real 
treat liere for you, and there will 
be all sorts of nice things for the 
dear little boys and girls who have 
been so good these four long years. 
But remember, I’m not a Santa 
Claus. I wouldn't bargain to fill 
Broadway’s stocking for a dollar 
a day, working by the week.

I want It to be understood by 
all that I can not help being here 
today. I tried to get away but 
being unable to be anywlicre else,
I am here and want to say Just 
this:

Remember, dear friends, any gift 
I may bestow upon any of you has 
nothing to do with your character 
or any event which has liapiiened 
to you. I have merely put certain 
gifts and certain names Into u hat 
and drawn tliein out one at a time 
to make a nice chow-chow of the 
whole thing; so don’t believe all 
you hear In this speech.

Now, classmates, that wc may be 
understood, I don't want anyone to 
think I have been too severe with 
him or made up stuff about him 
for any iiersonal reasons. It la 
simply this; I have a duty to i>er- 
forni and am going through with 
it. I disavow any pei'.sonal malice 
and iieisoiial feeling, and can but 
lio|te that all will be taken its it 
is meant in simple iiiourninii. and 
may the good old class love bind 
us together in one indissoluble unit 
that ran not be shaken by any 
pas.sing.

We give and bequeath to the dear 
faculty the wLsdoni of the ages, a 
sweet and unbroken succession of 
restful nights and iieaceful dreams. 
No longer need they He awake dur
ing the long watches of the night 
to wonder If Dorothy has studied 
her geometry and If Robert has 
his theme written.

To our sponsor. Mr. Cox, we will i 
leave the profound admiration and \ 
ever-enduring friendship of the class 
of 1932. To any benighted fresh
man. anyone who will accept It, as 
it is yet unclaimed, Jan wills her 
troubles as class secretary. j

M1.SS Maurine Cunningham, you 
have cut quite a figure as a school 
marm. and no doubt tliat will be 
your future occupation. So I will 
give you this for future use, to be 
hung on the wall In time of enjoy
ment and to be used severely In 
time of annoyance.

Matgaret Miller, no doubt you 
have been greatly annoyed In the 
past, owing to the great amount of 
flesh you have carried. Jan Thomp
son wants you to have this bottle 
of anti-fat to take, and then ob
serve the wondrous effects.

Ida Sue, I have here the card 
of a man who has recently dis
covered a way to spoon In an auto. 
Thinking It might be of .some value, 
Robert Dunn has preserved it for 
you.

(3harles Ella, you have always 
acted as our pioetess and we have 
taxed your mind severely, grinding 
our rhymes, so Ollle Mae haa found 
this book of Mother Goose Rhymes 
which might be of use hereafter.

Dawson, on every occasion the 
school has made use of you as 
Its song leader, so Bettle Bell, who 
thinks you probably have exhaust
ed all your music, has invested in 
some new and popular song hits 
for you.

Hugh Taylor, as you do not seem 
lo be well up on dance steps, Dor
othy has found a book o f Instruc
tions. which she feels will be ot 
great use to you in your career as 
a teacher of dancing.

Rodney Glasscock wills his low 
voice to Sonlcy HuestLs, so that 
it may calm him down Just a shade.

Edna Crawley wills her brunette 
beauty to Exa Patterson.

n ie  class as a whole wills Its 
old chewing gum that might be 
found under the desks, to anyone 
wlio might want a chew.

Jesse Browning. Ethel "Verle Falls 
wl-shes to will you fhlS nice little 
diploma, as .she is afraid you will 
never receive one.

Inez Sanders wishes to bequeath 
to Mary Ruth Pierce her natural 
red hair so that Mary Ruth will 
not spend so much money for henna 
in tills time of money panic.

Jan Thompson wills her mem
bership back to the “Lucky 13 Club,” 
for them to do with it as they 
wish.

Russell Shaw wishes to leave his 
right to converse with a certain 
bunch of girls to Harold Davidson. 
Ruth Irion wills her quietness to 
Clarella Freeman, as Clarella's fav
orite pastime is ’’talking your right 
arm off.”

Buck Howell, last but not forgot-

Class of Thirty-Two
By rbarics Ella Hamlett.

It's our turn to bid adieu, and the 
senior class of '33 

Joins other graduates.
We’ve had our fun, life’s just begun, 

W ell be masters of our fates.
Our class Is small, but all In all 

It will do great things some day.
We’ll strut our stuff, and sure 

enough,
Push obstacles out of our way.

First there's Rodney Qlasscock; no, 
not our mascot.

But our president who wields 
the gavel.

He's little, but we'll vouch as a 
.‘‘ tudrnt he's no slouch.

So let’s give him a cheery, loud 
haU.

Our vice-president this year, and let 
us all hear.

Is Edna, who is sweet os can be.
Who, with Ollle Mae, a poet, they 

say,
Are together constantly.

There's Robert Dunn, the tall liand- 
sonie one,

He mnke.s girls’ hearts beat out 
ol time.

And if you’re seen his playing, then 
it goes without saying 

That he’s one more good man 
on the line.

And then there’s Janyce, a lovable 
piece.

Quit* noted for her form.
She’s sweet and petite, her grades 

cant be beat,
Aa a nurse she'll take hoepitals

by storm.
Ethel Verle Falls is again in our 

halls.
She belonged to us once, you see,

In her search to go higher she 
moved to Ira,

She has two diplomas now, geel

And won’t you agree that the pret
tiest you see

Is Dorothy with the beautiful 
hair?

We skimp and we save for a per
manent wave.

But nature put her’s there.

Here let it be said, that Bettle Bell 
Kidd

Is the Jolllest girl you could meet.
And we’d like to tell of the traits 

of Russell.
Whose good nature oan’t be beat.

Tlien there’s Inez, and here we all 
“ sez”

That we surely like her red hair.
Next there's Ruth, and this Js the 

truth.
She’s a girl who always plays 

fair.
Mere words fail when we try to tell

Of our friend, advisor and guide.
And before we go, we want him 

to know
That we say 'Our Sponsor" with 

pride.

He gives good advioe, he's without 
prejudice.

His smile and his witty retnailv. 
His upUmlsiU; way that he greets 

each new day,
Has carved him a place In our 

hearts.
To the seniors of some day, who’ll 

be coming our way.
We’re wishing you the best; 

that’s sincere.
May you look forward with elation 

to your graduation.
And greatly enjoy each high 

school year.

Her gtrl chum— Did the minister 
make Harrv use the wards. With 
all my worldly goods I thee en
dow’?”

Brand N ew  Bride— "No. Why 
put Harry on his guard? I ’ll get 
'em anyway.”

Patient—“Will you excuse me 
from lecture?”

Nurse—“What's the matter?” 
Patient—” !  feel HI.”
Nurse— "Where do you feel bad?” 
Patient—“At lecture.”

Drs. Harris Sc Hicks
Dentists

ISlV/z 26th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

had heard of him. Rodney told j ten, when I came to you I didn't 
me that he was a professor In the I think there would be anything left. 
Tech Collope of Boston. I know ] But I knew you would feel hurt 
everyone thought lots of him. but  ̂and Insulted for me waiting so long, 
t he senior class of 1932 will always , so I have decled to give you some- 
tlilnk of him and remember him | thing that will last for a long time, 
as one of the be.st sponsors that a And maybe It will keep you out

$40,161 69

(

Total _____  _
State of Texas, County of Scurry:

We, D. A. Jones, as president, and J. R. Patterson, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

—D. A. JONES. President 
J. R. PATTERSON. Cashier.

Correct—Attest: W. H. JONES, J. J. BBLEW and C B. REEDER, 
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to befote me this 13th day of January, A. D.
—L. T. BEAVER, Notary Public, Scurry County, Texas.

Class Prophecy
By Jan Thompson,

Chicago was a beautiful scene to 
behold at the beginning of the year 
1943. The busy crowd winding and 
twisting their way through the city 
amused m e very much. There 
seemed to be something more fas
cinating In looking at the crowded 
street than I had ever experienced 
before, stUl I had looked at the same 
scene many times before.

My heart was beating twice aa 
fast as It should. I felt nervous, 
but happy.

I was walking down the strset

senior class ever had. At all times 
Mr. Cox was willing to do what 
the class wanted to do. We shah 
always remember him and our mem
ories shall be sweet memories of 
that sponsor in the science room 
where we called our home for two 
years.

Looking at my watch I found 
that I had been gcxie from the 
hospital four hours. I had to hurry 
back. The nurses were waiting for 
my orders and there were a mil
lion things I bad to attend to. How 
interesting this work had turned 
out to bel I had enjoyed every 
year of training and being head 
nurse was very fascinating. I rush
ed to work very happy, thinking 
of the wonderful time we were go
ing to have at our banquet and 
reunion. Thus the day ended with 
warm, pleasant and cherished mem
ories of a class never to be for
gotten.

of mischief.
And so we wish you all “Happy 

Xmas, Merry New Year" and what 
have you? We hope all will be 
pleased with their gifts and appre
ciate them. When looking at them 
In years to come, think of your 
happy days spient at dear old Sny
der High School.

I am a little thing with a big 
meaning. I  help everybody. I un
lock doors, open hearts, dispel prej
udice. I create friendship a n d  
good will. I  Inspire respect and 
admiration. Everybody loves me. 
I bore nobody. I- violate no law. 
I coat nothing. Many have praised 
me, none have condemned me. I 
am pleasing to those of high and 
low degree. I  am useful every mo
ment of the day—1 am courtesy.

PAIN IN SIDE, DIZZINESS
Austin, Texas

— “ I was never !
well a f t e r  my 
baby’s birth. I was 
t r o u b l e d  with 
d i z z i n e s s  and 
finally became so 
ill I had to go to 
bed. I liad a pain 
in my side and 
h a d  functional 
disturbances,”  said Mr*. S. B. McCall, 
301 Colorado St. “ Tlie doctors advised 
an operation but ray motlicr told me 
to lake Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. for the ills o f women, and Golden 
Medical Discovery, a gaieral tonic, and 
I took these two medicines in tablet 
form, along with Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets as a laxative and they 
helped me greativ.”  ____

Writ* !• d liiU  to BiAffato*
M. tmr fr<w mmditml « !« !«• . Aak y m  
•»lchkerli««cl finiMlBl f*r

D r .  P t « r o e * t  M m IIc Ii m s

P iggly W iggly
Friday and Saturday Only

Sugar
SHORTENING
Syrup 
Soap 
Oats
Oranges 
Lemons
Apples
TOILET PAPER 
SALTINE FLAKES
Coilee
DUTCH C L E M E R  
SAXET WAFERS
Corn 
Candy 
Extract

Pure Peaberry, 
Per Pound

Brown’s,
2 Pound Box

Jackson,
No. 2 Can

Brown’s Mixed 
Per Pound

Hogue’s Lemon or 
Vanilla— 8 Oz. Bottle

Bread Either Bakery, 
Per Loaf

Butter Freesh Country, 
Per Pound •30

Steak Choice Loin, 
Per Pound • I S

LUNCH MEATS All Kinds, 
Per Pound

WIENER SAUSAGE Armour’s 
Per Pound
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Fluvanna News [s a n  a n g e l q  b a n k  g a l a  o p e n i n g ]

Mri. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent
We have been havint; blK boa tires 

up our way, llie fanners liuvin: 
tk“en clearing the ground and burn
ing thistle*, getting reudy for all
ot l»er crop. We hoiH' there will be 
le.ss thistles and more feed.

Mrs. McOrcgor Is Ix'lter at till.-, 
writing. Her chiUlren have all re
turned to their homes.

Rev. Frank Storey full'd his plaee 
here Sunday and Sundav night. 
Bro. Storey was railed to Oall to ! 
hold fiinernl services.

W. P. Mathis and Bro. Prank 
Stoivy attend 'd the kin.'dom exten
sion program at Snyder Wedt—' iv 
0l la.st week. I

We are sorry to hear that Juanita ! 
l.mdniin. daughter of Mr. and 

J. O. L.indruni. had to under- i 
an oiieration tor appendicitis at the 
LublxH'k Sunl'arluin last Ttuirsdai. 
Juanita l.s reported doing iiicelv.

Rev. T L. Nipp lueached at 
P.iynes ChaiH'l near Colorado last 
Sunday.

cjuite a bit of inovin; has lieen 
taking place here. We are lo.siiig 
our banker and our liiinbi'r \ard 
ir.un We liate to lost' these good 
people, but wish for them .sure - 
in their new homes. T F Koonce . 
our lumbi'r man. is moving to ail'd- ■ 
soe to take over a yard there. J. I , 
B'-ren will Ix' our local yard man.
J R. Patterson, out banker, is mov- 
Ini. to Cro.-s Plains. Churle.s C. 
Lewds of Snyder will bt' in charge 
of the bank here.

Mr. and Mr.s Hugh Cook are lenv- 
1: ; us to take over a filling station 
a' Hermleigh

We le. 1 like we have had a com- 
l'..:m’nt (Kis" d ai our par of the 
county. A Mr Perkins l.om South
east Georgia was here prosiMi'ting 
lest week. His son worked on the 
Whatley farm about two years a-O 
H- gave us such a good "rep " hi.- 
d.iddy came here thinking of loeat- 
ir

Sam Beaver and son, Pete made 
a rip 'o  the Plains last week 

Mr. and Mrs D M Haynes of Big ! 
Spring s|K'nt a few days with home- 
fi ;ks last week.

Mrs H. Lanham is .six'tiding the 
remainder of the winter In P>>st 
Oak with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus MeOuire are 
tl’.e proud parents of a baby girl 
Also Mr. and Mrs. C. N Ainsworth 
have a new baby girl. They are at 
Snyder. We wish to congratulate 
them and hope they can sixm come 
home

This writer received her first ' 
It ue of The Toddling Times this' 
week. It explained thing- that ' 
lu - e been my.sterious. esiieciully the  ̂
s 'ow  tickets. I recelvf'd my ticke'.' 
and wush to thunk the piibllsher.s. j 

Mrs. Dick Hardee .said .■something 
about the Publi.shor-Corre.siKmdent : 
A'soclatlon; bt'liig a new member; 
of the Times •family." 1 do not | 
understand about it.

Kluvaniia School News.
Prom the looks of Old Sol we will 

have a week of sunshine this week 
Here's hoping that he will not dl.s- 
apiKiiiit u.s.

.\cccrdlng to Suiierlntendent A. A 
Bnllock. the county bu.skct ball tour
nament will bi' held In Snyder Feb
ruary 5 and 6 The games will bi' 
pl.ived on an outdoor court at the 
footbull stadium, which will Jive 
till outdoor artist an eyeii break. 
Dunn should win the tournament, 
but the Frogs will do to watch.

The F'ro.'s piny the Justiceburg 
quint T l̂e .̂day of this week This 
Is a return game for the one play, d 
he.-e .some time ago. According to 
tlie coach, the second and third 
tennis will make this trip, whtie the 
first string will Ix' at home gettin 
ready for the Lamesn tounuuiiont 
this week-end.

The game .scheduled with the 
Hobbs team for l.r Fridav w.i . 
postponed on account of the bad 
we.iiher. The game will Ix' played 
at a later da:e to bo arrang'd.

Fluvanna siliools regret to le.ini 
of the Itiovlivj a .vay of T F. Kivuiee 
and family. T h ey  are mining to 
Bled. oe. where Mr Koonee will hale 
charge of the Hig-ginlio ham Ppnhor 
yard. Mr. Koonee ha.s .si'rved the 
local school board for the past four 
years as its efficient .seerelary, and 
he will bi' ml.sst'd m this ra'pacitv 
The va alley will be filled at the 
next meeting of the school board 

Fvt>iy'>ni' is .s ill waiting expeo- 
tantly for the faculty play. "Wild 
O iiiier.' It probably will be pre
sented February 13 F.verilxxlv is 
lliii'iKl to bi' pre.-fiit. We believe 
v.. ivlll be safi in snying That It will 
lx one of the bi’st plays ever pre- 
senled in the Fluvanna nuditonum 

A special cl'.apel program wn.- pre- 
semed Wednesday of this week at 
10:30 o'clock. Bro. Frank Storey, 
the Methodist pastor, had charge 

Two Snyder High School students | 
paid Fluvanna school a vl.slt last | 
Friday. Fxa Patterson, an ex-s'u- 
dciit of this school, and William 
Miller. They were both exempt 
from the mid-term exain.s. We were 
very glad to have them 

One of the little si'cond grade 
pupils. Rue Reeder, came very near 
being seriomsly injured last Friday 
while play "wolf over the river." He 
and little Curtis Nix'! ran together. 
He wa.a rushed to the doctor, and It 
was found he had heart trouble 
Rue Is still out of school, but a* this 
writing Is considerably Ix'ttcr. He 
probably will be In school by Wed
nesday.

We wonder why "Uncle Hill" and 
"F'-rd" have had such smiles on 
their faces for the past week. No 
one seem.-; to know, but something 
has hapiiened- wimt ran It bi'?

The Fluvanna Frogs will lonrney 
to Lami'sa January 22 and 23 to 
er.'er an Invitation b.i.skrt ball tour
nament to be held there. The Fri«.s 
h.ive a strong team, and ho))e to 
make a good showing at Lame.su 
Suiierlntendent E. O. Wedgeworth 
hopes to take the entire team.

Four of the Fluvaima school 
bu ses failed to com.e home Frida' 
afternoon. This black land ts not 
.suitable for driving when It Is mud- 
d’ Two of the bu'sea made the 
rotpe but failed to get back to the 
sheds. The other two were far 
enough out of town to moke the 
drivers worry about a ride back. 
Mr Bishop, driver of bus No. 5, was 
the only one who came In.

The public speaking class receiv
ed n Bte si '.>n ’ he InterschoU.-Mc 
I . . e ■ • ' Je ■ hn» week
T- ■ ■ AUre class 1* now debating.

li re's the lolihy o f the San Angelo National honk, reorganizing 
after closing several months ago, anil opened again la.st Monday. Large 
cf. Wds prevailed all day, with farmers and raiu'liers for niile.s around 
nttinding the opening. The fust depositor was H. Metcalf, who 
pla.ed i^luo in gold in the hank.

Crowder News \ Lloyd Mountain
Mr*. Mary McKinney, Correip. GIrna Bell Witten, Correspondent

We have had some rain since the 
last wrPiiig, but are havin'.’ son"’ 
pr.'i v V. ith'-r at tliis writing.

M ' :ir.d >' -s J Adani' i-sit.'d 
Mr r: .M.s Luiisloiti in tlie Beth- romp .Soiitvj 
e i onn:;;....; s  iuihiv

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis and 
children spent Siiiulay in the War
ren Flipiun home in the Bethel 
coiniiuinity.

T. M. Pheri-io of the Stravhoni 
eomiiiunity ha.', moved his family to 
he J .A Howell place.

Mrs R L. Swiiil and children 
atti'iidi’d cliiin h and Sunday Si-hool 
at Union Cliuix'l Sunday.

W A. McKinney and family have 
inovt’d on the J. A. Howell place, 
coming from the Strayhorii com
munity.

Ml and Mrs. E C. Rollliw arc 
the iiroud parents of a baby boy, 
born Fridiiy. January 15.

Mr. and Mrs Man us Ri'i'p had 
vi.sitin.’  in their home Sunday night 
Mrs Mattie Minor uiul family and 
Mr and Mr-. ( ’Pdi- Black, all ol

Woodard News
Amner Lewi*, Correipondent

Mrs. O. N. Greer and children, 
Irene. Clirislitie and James of En
nis Creek siient I’hursday in the 
home of Mrs. J. N. Li'wLs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlg-’s. who are 
moving from Struyhorii to Martin 
eommunlty, spent Wediie.sday night 
with t h e i r  daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Leatlierwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulx'rt Williniiis 
and little daughter. Wanda, of Pride 
are vl.sitlng the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs O. C. Rinehart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Popnix? are en
tertaining a new baby boy in their 
liome. The little fellow arrived last 
Monday, and has bi'i’ ii named Wil- 
liutii Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green accoin- 
panied Mrs. Bill Ijeatherwood to the 
doctor with her new baby Wednes
day. The little fellow Is better at 
this writing.

County SuiX'rinteiidi'iit A. A. Biil- 
IiK'k visited our school Wednesday 
and made a fine talk. One new 
pupil has been enrolled this month. 
The imtsiders are going to present 
a play at Wixidiird soon, entitled 
"Old Fa.shioned Mother." A date 
for the play will be set later.

I received my Toddling Times la.st 
wei'k and enjoyed It very much. 
Thanks to the publishers for the 
ticket.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Stiles and

Hermleigh News
Miunie Lee William*, Correipondent

Miss Dorothy Gardner of Clovis, 
New Mexico, visited friends here 
first of the week.

We are very glad to reiiort that 
Mrs. J. F. Dreiinan. who was o|xr- 
ati'd on In the Lubbock Sanltailum 
November 20, was able to return to 
her home here Saturday. We hope 
she will improve nicely.

MUs May Williams, who Is the 
assistant postmistre.is now, six-iit 
Saturday night wlht hoinefolks at 
Snyder.

Tlie crew that Is paving hlghvay 
No. 7 bi’lwecn Hermleigh and Iiia- 
dale moved into the E. C. Patterso'i 
residence here In town la.st week.

Hearts were greatly .saddened Sun
day afteriKxm when the death angel 
called In the Shaw home, claiming 
A. F. Shaw, who has Ix’en In de
clining health for several months. 
Mr, Shaw was born Aiiril 4. 1801, 
In Collin County, Texas, and de
parted from this life January 17. 
1932. making his slay here 70 years, 
nine months and 13 days. He was 
married to Mis-s Alice Batey Deceni- 
tx'r 21. 1883. inovin: to Scurry
County near Hermleigh In 1906, at 
whleh place he resided at the time 
of his departure. Nine children, 
three girls and six boys, were born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Shaw all of whom 
survive. They are as follows: Mrs. 
W. E. CoiH’land, Mrs. H. H. Har

Mr ' 'kI Ml l.iiihi’i Fambro hav • 
Ix'i ii .It the bi'ilsiile of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Herman Mose.s, who has 
Ix’en si'rioii.'.ly 111.

Ml.' Je.s.se Kixincman and litt!" 
daughter visiteil with her parent;.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, at Snyder. |

Orlx' Hammett of Rule Is work- j 
iiig for Alvin Koon.snian. i

Mr, and Mrs. Clark Nicks and 
rhililreii have moved on one of Sid 
Johnson's places near Ennis Creek.

Mr and Mrs. Crumley and little 
son, Jerry, of Strayhorii six-iit Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ram- 
age.

I ri'Ci’ivi'd iiiy Toddling Times and 
show ticket last week. Editors, many 
thanks for them.

Mrs. Luther Fambro and little 
•son. Billy, are visiting with Mr 
Johnny Freeinnn at Snyder. Billv 
is still having to take treatments 
from the doctor for his broken arm.

Rev. J. K We.stbrook, the Church 
of Christ p.astor at Dunn, will hold 
services here Saturday nUht and 
Sunday. Everyone Is urged to hear 
him.

Several from this conimiinlty at
tended the singing at Strayhorii 
Sunday night. The singing will b'’  
held at Lloyd Mountain school hou. e 
next Sunday night. Everyone come 
and let's have a good sliwlng.

must pa's three out of four subjects. 
As basket ball .started all of the 
boys who came out to play had their 
work In goixl (ondltion Every week 
a chi'ck Is Hindi’ on their work. We 
can proudly say that no one has 
mt.'si’d a game on that account.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Li'Wls and little graves and F. L. Shaw, all of Sweet 
daughter. Barb.ira June, of Camp W’atcr; Mrs. W. H Kimzey, E. D.. 
Springs six’iit Sunday with Mr. and W. B. and R. E. Shaw, all of Herm- 
Mrs. Rob Woody at Pleasant Hill. lelgh; E. F. Sliaw of Galveston ani 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Ix’atherwoixl J. W Shaw of Stanton. All were 
had as their gue, .s Sunday Mr. and pre.seiit at the time of his death ex- 
Mrs Iia Riggs of Plaiiivit’W and cept E. F and J W Shaw. Fuiienil 
childii'ii. M‘ - and M'.'s Walter sen lees were ror.diu ted Monda'.’ 
Chuiuiler, and children of Ennis aftcinixin in the old Pyroii .school

[ n e w  c h o r e s  f o r  a n  a r m y  t a n k ]

Wluu's so simple as putting an army to work doing odd jobs 
about tlie place? Wla n olTici'is condemnod this building at Fort 
Sam Houston, it wa.s an easy m a'U r to he rid of it. This army tank 
demoli.shcd it thoroughly, then it was hiiiiied. It was foriiicriy a 
stable whi'i'e horses with' glandcr a ilangi rou.s disease, were i|uar- 
teii’d, and it was destro; d to oh.iterate any glanders germs which 
might be lurking in the hlo.

Crei’k

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Correspondent
An entertainment was given hi 

the T. M. Horton home last Satur
day night. Several games were play- 
t'd, among which were forty-two, 
dominoes and checkers. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate and cake 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cuthbertson. Messrs. Francis John
ston. Ferrell Nlpp, Odell Fuller, 
Raymond and J. T. Horton and 
Wallace Hanson; Mis&es Jessie Han
son and Evelyn Horton; and W. O. 
Christo|)her. Everyone reported a 
guixl time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
children and Miss Ruby Burney of 
Bethel visited in the T. M. Horton

Angelo Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sprattllng 
have moved on N. W. West's place.

Dunn News

and we hope to develop some first 
rlii.ss debating material out of this 
class. There is no rea.soii why we 
should not develop the Ix'st team in 
the county from this public siwak- 
iiu cla.ss.

For some rea.vm known only to 
the faculty t l u j ’ was a radical 
chance made In the locker list this 
Week

Somi’thiiig i:, radically wrong with 
our Ix’ ll :,y;tem this week. Mr.
Wedgeworth has liistalli'd a patent 
,s. ti’in—that that has been In use 
ever since schools were established 
in America. To be explicit, he has 
gone back to the little red schixil 
hou.se system the little hand bell, 
with it.s terrible clang and clatter.

Si-me.ster examinations will start 
in Fluvanna Weilm .sclay and will be 
given through Ihe re.st of this week.
Fverybcxly .si'ems to Ix’ reudy for 
their examiniitlons and are very 
piuud to ay tluit the first half of 
tliiir 1931-;<2 chiHil year U gone
We are all .oing to try very hard Club ha;. Ix'en making preparations 
to be through with our first half I for a one-act play to be presented 
forever. at the Scurry County In'erschola.i-

We are lerv proud to have the League Meet. The club has very 
I’veral iii w .aiiii’iit.' in our .school. I material lo chixise from, and; health nurse, and Mr. Ward

ready to ■■;:>rt the .si'cimd seriiesrer i there Is no rea.son why they should trict engineer of sanitation
with us. W'e v i'lcoiiip all of you in ! make a blc succe.ss of It. 
our school, and want you to feel at ' On Wednesday of last week Flu- 
home even tlioue.h you are not all \ vaniia played their second game of
acnualiili’d with u.s yet. We are not ba.skcl bull with Dunn on the horn ’ parents were presiuit.
ic iy  hard to befome acquainted ■ court. The .score was 17 to 34 in

house, with Rev. O. W. Parks of 
Rascoe officiating. Odom Funeral 
Home was in charge, and Interment 
was in the Pyron cemetery. We 
Join the many other friends in ex
tending our heart-felt sympathy to 
the bereaved companion, children 
and grandchildren. We ho|ie their 
loss is his eternal gain.

T. B. Hicks and family of Ikirner 
community took dinner with Roy 
Smith and family Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Brock, on Friday, January 15, a son.

Boyce Jones left last week f-jr 
South Texas, where he has a job.

J. B. Early and family of Snyder 
visited In the W. W. Early home 
here Sunday.

Miss Ona Hargraves of Sweet
water was a caller In the writer's 
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. F. Shaw accompanied her 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Cofieland. who 
lives at Sweetwater, home Monday.

This community received anotherhome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Oliver car- big rain last Friday which froze and 

rled her sister and hu.sbaiid to San ' made everything white with Ice. but

Su*ie Johnston, Correspondent
Rev, J. E. McDemiUt of Colorado 

preached at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday. Rev. C. C. Scott of 

(Snyder will preach at the Baptist 
Fliivanivi High School Dramatic Church next Sunday morning and

iiivlii
Mrs L. A. Scott was a visitor at 

China Grove Sunday afternixin. 
M1S.S Calheritie Vavra. the district

dis- 
nnd

County Superintendent A. A. '9ul- 
lork were vt.iltors at our school 
Monday afternoon. Many of the

with, and we will treat you fair. favor of Dunn. Il is su.six’cted tha*
Mrs. Anton White of China Grove 

was ha>;te.ss at a shower given for 
Mrs. Avory Thompson, nee Mis.iWe the s udent , of P'luvaniiii. are the Fluvanna Ixiys need strongi r j  . j  ,, »

very proud of the new library books work-outs to compete with Dunn. i Viola Wood, Thursday afternoon ol 
We have for our llbrarv. ,\ll of our Fluvanna has the spirit, so lets get 1 week.  Afior following many
2(1 new bixik- weri’ fietion, which ' Ix’hiiid our boys and put out a win- tlirectioii.s, the hoiioree wa.s direct-
aiv I ii.'ovi (1 ly  everioiie. including iiiiig team. We have the coach. bedroom, where a bed was
meinlxi- of the facultv. These new ! Fluvanna Hivh School apix’ars to '*'*’ *’  many gifts for a bride,
h e  k- eni-.reeii leir lihvn v 'i ern'ii ' . “ •>|H..irs lo , ,̂ .pre played, andIX- ’K, I’lii.irL'oii 0,11 llDiai> .1 great p,. m ftistre.s.s sinci’ the news of Bud
dial. We have a library we arc PaUer.son's li’isving us has been no-
very proud ol. . rated. We reiilizi’ that we are lasing

A . tile -I a on opens there .lie two i one ol our bc'd pupils, but at the
new lo'ir.se- to be itaited. Com- 
iliercial '"■agraphy will be offereU 
to -tu(ien'..s v.ho finished govern- 
mi'iit the fir t teiiii. It will ix' 
taught by K. O Wedgeworth. Kco- 
noiiili's will lx- offered to sliidenti 
who finished business uritlimeic 
the first term It will be taught by 
F H MiCarter.

Mattie Ruth Kixi'.ire. who ha.'i 
gone o ahiKil here for the last few 
years, is going to move to Bled.soc. 
Mr. Beaver, a.-- '.veil as Uie rest of 
the sehixil. is very sorry to give up 
one of his Ix'st pupils.

As the cii tom has Ix’en for quite

Mi'S Vernice Hairston and Mrs. 
Floyd Morket sang two iiumbers, 
"Tlie Waltz I Saved for You" and 
"When the Mixni Comes Over the 
Mountain." which were grea.ly en-

....................... . , ,, ,, loyed. Refreshnii’ iits of hot choeo-
on the 3- and 3J fixdball teams were served to:
and on anvthing pertaining to ath-| l  a . Scott. George Bowers,
leties and '.ihkI .school work. F lu -. Merkel, Joii Hairston. L. L. 
vanna is wishing him the best of T^ott. A. A. Wat.soii and children

same time 
gniiiiiig him

some o hi’i .-chool i- 
Hull will be niis,si'd

new Sihool work at  ̂p  p Liu(,pr. F. C. Halr-

a number of years, anyone who par- turned to eonereti*. but our b ;ys 
tlcipates in high .sciuxil athletics j don't mind falling on eonerete.

lurk ill his
Cross Plains. -  i p  ■w’txxl. P. C. Witt. Wes

Fluvanna is proud to admit that ley MeCloU'jh and son. R. D. Sher- 
one of the bo t ou’ door basket ball rod and Floyd Merket and children; 
rourts in the county Is lix-atcd here. Mis es R u b y  Fastman. Dorothv 
Ihe janitors are helping xeep the Swan. Vernlee Hairston and Susi'.’ 
ground In A-1 shape. We have the Johnston.
court feiiei’d with wire to keep tres- Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Dobson, who 
pa.s:-.ers off. Mnce Ihe >vet weather live near Coloiudo, spent several 
last week our court seems to have days this wcel; In the Bill yuiiter

home. Mrs. Dob'von was foriiierlv 
I Miss Athev Clark.

(^TWO KILLED, EIGHT HURT IN EAGLE LAKE TORNADO ]

we are enjoying beautiful sunshiny 
weather again.

Wilbur Harkins and his mother of 
Olenrose were visitors here last 
week. They brought Billie Joe to 
see his father, J. W. Harkins.

Rosie, the invalid daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roemisch. is quite III. 
We hoiKt she will soon be much Im
proved.

We received our Toddling Times 
and show ticket to the Palace The
atre last week, for which we thank 
our editors very much. Corresixmd- 
piits, isn't it just wonderful to think 
about our little paper. The Toddling 
Times, being so widely known. It 
has to do quite n bit of toddling to 
travel all the way to Canada.

Mrs. Adell Barnett, we are glad 
to keep you as our corresixjiiden* 
and hope your married life will be 
one of much happiness and pras- 
pcrlty.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corre*p.

Dr. O, A. Scarborough and Will 
Hugh Scarborough and family of 
Snyder were recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. J. Schulze.

G. W. Wemken and B. D. Cox 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
I'hur.sday.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan visited with 
Mrs. Jim Light at Inadale Thurs
day.

The farmers of this community 
are very anxious for It to get dry 
so they can go to initting up their 
land.

James Pagan Jr. was a week-end 
vlttor of hi.s co’jsins, R. B, and 
DeWitl Wills, at Lone Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Honey and 
daughter of Canyon were week-end 
visitors of Mrs. Honey's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. B. D. Cox.

Tho.se who enjoyed the afternoon 
In the Joe Kuss home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Ku.ss and chil
dren. H. A. Wlnimer and son, Emil. 
Frank Watzl and family and John 
Roemisch and family.

A few relatives enjoyed the after
noon in the M. J. Kuss home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah' Huddleston 
made a business trip to Canyon last 
Wednesday.

Emil Shnttel has gone to work 
his other farm west of Sn.vder.

This writer received her Toddling 
Times la.st week and enjoyed it very 
rniieh.

Only a few attended the party at 
the G. W. Wemken home Saturday 
night due to bad weather.

Hobbs News

Canyon News
Mr*. Adell Barnett, Corre*pondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Green Lane have re
turned from Fluvanna, where they 
have been by his mother's bedside 
the (last two w»’eks.

Mrs. R. I Honey and baby. Ellen.
' have bi’i’ ii vlsl'ing Mrs. Honey's par
ent'. Mr. and Mr.-. J. 1). Cox. a; 
Dunn.

Miss Mary Matthews, who has 
been ill the past few day*. Is re- 
ixirted as doi'ig better at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Minnie Webb of China Grove 
and niece. Mi.s.s LaRue Cotton, of 
Colorado were visitors in the George 
Webb home Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Hulx'rt Carnes. Dan Webb and 
Curtis LaRue of Snyder visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carnes Sunday.

Revis Chandler of this commun
ity Is attending school at Snyder

Horace Mullins of Snyder siiont 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. II. A. Mullins.

A party was given in the home 
of Pauline Carnes Saturday night. 
A nice time was reixirted by those 
who attended.

Arab News
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correipondenl
M. F. Thurman moved on the old 

Humphrey place last week. ThU 
place was formerly occupied by Mr. 
Blair, who has moved to Blackwell. 
Mr. Thurman lived near Dermott 
last year.

Major Langford and family re
turned home Wednesday of last 
week from a week's visit In Stevens 
County, where Mr. Langford's l>eo- 
ple live.

Smith Eoff .spent last Wednesday 
night with Custis Jeffress in the 
Bethel community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langford left 
last Wednesday for Stevens County, 
where they will spend a week or 
10 days with Mr. Langford's par
ents. They will also visit a brother 
of Mr. Langford who lives at Clyde. 
Orbie Seaborne and wife of the 
Bethel coniiminity are caring for 
Langford's things while they are 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Chapman's 
baby has been seriously ill for sev
eral days, but we are glad to report 
that he is bet'er at this writing.

This writer received her Toddling 
Times and show ticket la.st week, 
which she surely enjoyed and ap
preciated. Every page of The Tod
dling Times was interesting.

Bruce Caldwell made a business 
trip to Sweetwater last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell mov
ed Monday where Mr Huddleston 
lived last year. They did not move 
out of our community,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow went In 
Sunday School at Fluvanna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chapman and 
baby of Snyder visited In this com
munity last Sunday.

I

A tornado in ,9autheast Texas, near Eagle Lake, last week claimed two lives, ruined farms and de
molished many farm homes. IMcturcii alx>ve are scenes of the Eagle Lake tornado. Upper left shows the 
debris scattered over the fields in wake of the twister. Lower left is all that was left o f two farm house* 
where Mrs. Veto Gyano and her small baby were killed and eight were injured. Upper right shows the 
injured being removed from the stricken area, and lower right shows injured being loaded into a bagfage 
?ar for removal to hospitals.

Jimnita Huddleston, Correspondent
There were no ball games at 

Hobbs durinz the week-end on ac
count of had weather.

Hobbs boys are to play Snyder 
boys hero at Hobbs Tue.sday eve
ning

Isaac Harris made a bu.slncss trip 
to Snyder Tue.sday.

School wa.s dismissed Monda v on 
Hccount of rcxid.s being too bad for 
the school bii.sses to run.

Garland Royalty Is back from a 
week's visit at Lublxx-k

Hobbs boys and girls will pluv 
the Ira boys and girls here next 
Thursday night In basket ball. 'We 
are exijcctlng to "roll them In thi’ 
sod,"

Several people of this community 
attended the Baptist workers' con
ference at Rotan Monday.

I received The Toddling Times 
and show ticket. Many thanks to 
the Times publlsllprs.

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

Sundav School wa.s poorly attend
ed Sunday on aecouiit of sickness 
and bad roads.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crenshaw of 
Snyder were guests in the R. H. 
Mitchell home Sunday.

Jlni Li’c. daughter. Maudle. and 
son. Rolx’ft, and Mrs. Ernest Lee 
and children of Hobbs were callers 
In the I. P. Smith home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Haiiirlck of 
Pyron visited in the II. H. Mitrhell 
home Saturday nlzht. Miss Quinta 
Mitchell returned with them for a 
week's visit.

Miss Bonita Smith went back to 
Snyder, where she will enter .school 
again, after an absence of three 
w-wks on account of siekne.s,s.

Paul and E. L. Jones were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Howell Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night, with visitors from Sny
der and other places. The Snyder 
quartet was with us and gave some 
singing which we all enjoyed very 
much. We invite tlK'in back

Thanks to the editors for The 
Toddling Times and show ticket.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $ 0 .9 5  Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correspondent

Misses Hazel Bi'rry. Alma Bratton 
and Johnnie Lee Holt s|X'iit Sunday 
with Miss Chlotild? Wil.'-on.

Mi.-'-es Mma and 0''a Willianisen. 
E-Jiiice Taylor and Mary Holt 'Vere 
giK.’Str. S'lnda^ o' Ml and Mrs. Cee.l 
James at Snulor

Victor Urinkard ot Snyder and 
Clarence Williamson six-nt Sunday 
with Price Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hughes gave 
a party Saturday night. Everyone 
present reix>rted a nice time.

Union Chapel
Fajr Bullard, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore and 
baby visited in the John Mcx>re 
home in the Lloyd Mountain com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuler of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Jacobs enjoyed forty-two and tour
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollle Shuler Thursday night.

Jay Ram.sey and Roy Davis left 
Monday of last week for Shreve
port. Louisiana.

Miss Stella Moore of the Lloyd 
Mountain community Is visiting her 
cousin. Miss Rubye Moore.

Bill Batchelor and Luther Bynum 
returned Saturday from Mills.

Mrs. Joe Wilson is on the sick 
list this week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott and 
baby s|x>nt Sunday In the Lon 
Johnson home.

Friends In this community of 
Clifton Devenixirt will b<’ glad to 
know that he will be a.ssoriated with 
Bob Noles at the Dal-Paso Filling 
Station. Mr. Devenixirt will be glad 
to meet and serve his old customers.

This corre.siKjndent wa.s very glad 
to Tecelve her Tixldling Times.

Folks, we still have prayer meet
ing services each Wednesday eve
ning. You are cordially invited to 
attend.

Singing meets again Friday night. 
If you are Intere.sted in .singing you 
are urged to come.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Hor*ley, Correipondent

We had some more wet weather 
here last week-end. It takes very 
little rain to get the roads impas-s- 
able and they were almost that way 
this time for a while.

We were glad to have Su|X'rln- 
tendent A. A. Bulkx’k to visit our 
,s<'hcx)l last Thursday. He made a 
fine health talk.

Tinsley Rainwater returned home 
la.st Tuesday from Colorado ani 
Abilene, where he had been visiting 
relatives.

Jeff Davis of Floydada was <t 
week-end guest of his sister, Mrs. 
J. S. Hart.

R. G. Horsley visited relatives 
near MuleshiX' from Wedne.sday un
til Friday of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Horsley and son. Bruce, 
brought him home Friday and they 
had quite a muddy time getting 
from Dermott to Ennis.

Mr. and Mr;,. Earl Abercrombie of 
Snyder were visiting relatives at thli 
place Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Stone took little 
Thelma Ixiuise Shipley to Roscoe 
la.st Tuesday and had her tonsils re
moved by Dr. Young of that place. 
They came back Wednesday, and 
Thelma Louise has been doing nice
ly ever since. They were accom
panied by Irene Stone and Billie 
Rains, who six'nt Tue;.day night 
with Miss Willie Lee Davis of Ro.s- 
coe

Thurman Allen of Lloyd Moun
tain visited in the W. W Floyd and 
I. N. Rains homes last week.

Rev. J W McGaha of Ira preach
ed at the stlKgJl house S'jnday We 
also had .-ome good singin Suiul ly 
afti i noDii.

I ;urely eujoved reading the Tod
dling Times last week, and munv 
thanks, editors, for the show ticket.

This writer is expecting to leave 
this week for an extended visit at 
Muleshoc, but has apixiinted some 
one to write In her absence

Michael McMath of Snyder visit
ed in the T. C. Davis home Sunday

Tlie health nurse visited in our 
school Monday morning and exam
ined the pupils.

Owen—"When can I exix’ci pay
ment on that debt you owe me?" 

Moore—"Always."

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr, J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eyee, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Latlimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr, Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Runt,
Superintendent

J. II. Felton,
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connection 

with the sanitarium.

Does your farm
run smoothly?

What with tractors, pumps, motor cars, harvesters, 
windmills, trucks and incubators— your farm today 
contains almost enough high-priced machinery to 
equip a city manufacturing plant. We will gladly 
look over your lubrication and fuel requirements and 
supply you with oils, greases, gasolines and kerosene, 
correctly designed for each particular job— and all 
bearing the Sinclair guarantee of quality. We sell 
Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil, Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasoline, 
Sinclair Super-Flame Kerosene, Sinclair Cup and 
Axle Grease. Just call or write —

S l N t ^ L A I I I
O I L S ,  G R E A S E S .  G A S O L I N E S .  K E R O S E N E  

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

ROBERT H. CURNUTTE
Scurry County Sinclair Dealers:

R. W. Webb—1130 U tb  StrewtJack Bowling— 004 Avenue 8 
W. 8. Clardy—tMl SOtb Street 
J. L. Puller— 2304 Avenue 8 
Ray r. HardiB-< 1 7  WUi Street 
Jeeae V. Janee—17tS SOIli Street 
R. L. Walla— 1711 Avenue 8

r

P D. McDow—Highway 03 
W. W. Wllaon—Highway 83 
R. H. Welae Hecmieigh 
F. W. Warner—ffTuvMUUi
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Big Sulphur iVewsli g u D  b UB By Ed Kressy |

Jotie Makoncy, Corrripondent
Flossie Prince of Bell spent Wed

nesday night with Violet Watson.
Rev. J. P. Fields siH'nt Sunday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan.
0  Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parmer movetl 

to the Bob Lee place In the Pleas
ant Hill community this week. Ws 
hate to lost* thest* fine i>eople from 
our community, but wLsh them hap
piness m their new home.

Irvin Norman of Littlefield s|K"it 
the week-end in the home of his 
uncle. Jack Mahone.tr. He was en 
route to F.ast Texas for a sliort visit 
with friends and relatives.

Our school Is still on the road to 
success. We are plannlmt to organ
ize a ba.sket bud team soon.

Clabe Dacus of White l>eer si>ent 
Sunday and Sunday night in the 
home of his brother. Henr>’ Dacus.

Rev. J. P Fields delivered an in 
spirational sermon Sunday night. 
His subject w a s  ‘ 'The Waitlnt; 
Chri.st." A large crowd attended 
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan made a 
business trip to Colorado Friday.

Loyce Adams of Snyder s|H'iit 
Sunday night witli his brotlier-m-

1 law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Henley.

There were not many iircsent at 
the singing Sunday afternoon. We 
extend a welcome to tho.se from 
other places to help us. Siiiglii; Is 

-  held each third Sunday
• The men of this place w re  to 

have gathered Wednes<iuy and clean 
■way the ground to be worked lor 
the church. The women will go 
Thursday and take lunch.

I wish to thank the editors for 
« The Toddling Times and the show
* ticket received last week.

Miss Clyde Dacus s|>ent the latter 
part of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Martin, at Hermleigh.

Miss Gladys Bullard s|M-nt the 
week-end with relatives at Snyder, 

t Mrs. O. W. Wemkeii of the Ger
man community spent Monday vis
iting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ja.-k 
Mahoney.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Oartman of 
Swe-etwater calU-d at the R. H. 
Dacus home Sunday afternoon.

GUIs Vineyard made a hurried 
business trip to Snyder Monday.

J. G. Hale and Jack Mahoney 
were transacting business in Sweet
water Monday.

Miss Maggie Dacus. who has been 
keeping house for Mrs. Bob Gnrt- 
man south of Hermleigh, returned 
home Sunday.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
There has been quite a lot of 

moving going on here this week. 
S. M. Pieper and family of Rasco** 
moved on the O. W. Pierce place, 
recently vacated by O. E. Currv; 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Meadows, who 
have had rooms with F. C. Ohlen- 
busch. moved to Hermleigh; Mr. 
and Mrs Connie Darden moved to 
the N. J. Narrell re.sldence north of 
Inadale; P. C. Glilenbusch and 
family moved to their new home 
near Wa.stella; Mr. Cummins and 
family are moving on the Ohlen- 
busch farm. We regret very much 
to lose our old neighbors, but extend 
a hearty welcome to the ones mov
ing In.

E. M. Mahoney and S. M. Pieper 
were Sweetwater visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Ohlenbusch 
and little daughter and Miss Mary 
Bob Huckabec were Sweetwater vis
itors Saturday night.

Mrs. G. W. Wemken and son, W. 
L. and Truman, siient Thursday 
with Mrs. E. M. Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meadows siion’ 
the week-end with the former's 
mother, Mrs. Meadows, in Odes.sa

M1.S.SOS Mary Bob Huckabee and 
Christine Neal spent Monday night 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Neal. In the German com
munity.

Miss Lena Mae Pagan of the Ger
man community siient Thursdry 
afternoon with Miss Cora Beth Ma
honey.

Little Miss Imogene Wells wfas 
badly scalded Sunday when a kettle 
of hot water was .spilled on the little 
lady. Imogene Is unable to attend 
school as a re.'ult of her burn.s.

B. P. Cox of this community and 
Mrs. O. W. Wemken of the German 
community were Sweetwater visi
tors Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence Alford, age 55 years, 
died Thursday morning of last week 
after an illness of several monthr 
Funeral services were held at the 
family residence at 9 00 o'clock Fri
day morning. Rev. E. C. Leslie of 
Hermleigh and Rev. Hardin of Lo- 
ralne officiating. Interment was in 
the Lone Wolf cemetery. She is 
survived by her husband and one 
daughter, Mrs. Max Hollman.

Bison News
Manic Lee Clark and Inez Grant
I. B. Berryhlll of Snyder visited 

homefolks last week-end.
Rev. E. W. Shewmake and son. 

Johnnie Meadow, visited in this 
community Sunday.

We welcome Mr. and Mr.s. Bob 
Warren to our community. They 
moved from the Murphy community 
last week.

Cecil Langford of Arnh was n 
visitor in our community Sunday 
niJht.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Cary and chil
dren of Colorado visited with hij 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. M. C.ary, 
in this community Thursday night.

C. A. Pranks and mother and 
little nephew, Lowell Staffey of the 
Murphy community visited Mr, and 
Mrs, Bob Warren Monday night.

Bill Addison of Alpine visited with 
relatives in this community first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H P. Wellborn of 
Snyder visited their son. C. M, Well
born. and family Sunday.

Dorothy Nell Blnlon. who has had 
the scarlet fever, is Improving now.

Mrs. N. C. Addison, who has been 
on the sick list, is improving at this 
writing.

My. and Mrs, Ross Huddleston en- 
tr/talned a few of the young folks 

nday In honor of Inez Grant's 
birthday. Those present to help eat 
the big dinner were Misses La Verne 
Miller. ClelllB Devenport. Loyce and 
Ha Mae Huddleston, Thena Thom- 
■on, Inez and Iiis Grant.

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
The rain which fell la.st Friday 

delayed a ball game which we were 
intending lo play with Pyron. May
be the rain did us more good than 
the b;ill game would have, after all

Clay. Louis and Billie Dickson of 
Ea.st Texas are visiting their .sister 
and aunt. Mrs. T. C, Bills and Mrs. 
Alma Smith.

A large crowd was well entertain
ed Sunday night with a real good 
singing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Merritt.

Miss Veta Sterling of Ira was 
pre.sent at the singing Sunday night.

The party given Saturday night 
in the Rob Woody home was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Hattie Smith and sons. Cur
tis and Harrle, and Carlos Burke 
left Monday morning for Virginia, 
after siiending some two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hou.ston Woexiy and 
children s|jcnt Sunday with the for
mer's (larents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Woody, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williamson 
and sons. Horace and R. V., visited 
Ed Thompson Wedne.sday night.

Messrs. Charley Rhodes, Jewell 
Moffett of Snyder visited Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mr.s. J. R. Wil
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills, who 
have been working in Ralls for the 
|)ast three weeks, returned home 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williamson 
.'lient Monday night with the lat
ter's imrents, Mr. and Mrs. Turner, 
of the Turner community.

.e-' -. -

■

General Mah Chen 5ian, com
manding the Chinese forces which 
have been opposing the Japanese 
in Manchuria.

Camp Springs
China Grove News Mm j . P. DeShazo, Correspondent

pr

Smin
^^blrt

Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
Rev. A. A. Watson of Colorado 

filled his regular ap|>olntment here 
Sunday morning. A large crowd 
was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Tliomj>.s<in 
left Monday for Hico, where they 
will .spend a few days with rela
tives.

Mrs. John Newby of near Herm
leigh was a dinner guest in the 
W. C. Wood home Sunday.

The tmrty in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Qiiiett Wedne.sday 
night was well attended and enjoy
ed by all.

Several other parties were given 
in the community during the past 
week.

Mi-ss Lois Gillls spent the week
end with her cousin, Natha Sorrels, 
of near Ira.

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Newby and 
son, Lewis Melvin, were callers in 
this community Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Webb spent the week 
with relatives near Ira,

Billy Hairston was visiting in the 
home of his brother-in-law, J. O. 
Beane. Satui'day.

The Sunday School cla.ss social 
given in the Jo«' Hairston home Sat
urday afternoon was enjoyed by ev
eryone. Po|)corn and candy were 
served.

L«‘e Beane of Weatherford spent 
i the week-end with friend.s here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Lefevre of 
! Valley View were visiting in the 
'• P. C. Witt home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Brown and 
Miss Minnie Bell Clilsm of Valley 
View were callers In the A. M. Mer- 
ket home Sunday.

Arnold Webb mid wife of Colo
rado were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Rlilnehart Sunday after
noon.

Rev. A. A. Watson and famll" 
were dinner cuest;. in the O. N 
La.ster home Sunday.

Mr.s. Ed McGee, Mrs. Haywood 
Alien and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd of 
Colorado were visiting in the A 
Kroj) home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Che.s'er Hart of 
Valley View were welcome visitors 
at church Sunday night.

The W. M. 8 . meeting was held 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. O. N. Laster. The first four 
chapters of Acts were studied, and 
a wonderful meeting was held.

Prayer srrvlees Wedne.sday night 
were well attended. Mrs. W. C. 
Wood was leader. The iirayer meet- 

i Ing here Is crowing in .spirit, and 
the numbers ore Increa.sing.

Mrs. J. P. White is reiHjrted as 
seriously ill at this writing. We 
hope she may have a speedy re
covery.

Big boas—“Late again! I demand 
your resignation!’*

Blondey—'W hat a relief! And 1 
thought you would fire me!”

William M. Collum left Sunday to 
return to Waco, where he will re
sume his couse of study in Baylor 
Unlver.sity.

Rev. W. L. Rus,sell, pa-tor of ihe 
Methodist Cliurch lic're, was in 
charge of his regular montlily serv
ices here Sunday morning and Sun
day evening. Mrs. Russell accom- 
linnied him. We enjoyed having 
the.se good jicople with us.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moffett spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Coston at Snyder.

A home talent play, entitled “An 
Old Fa.shioned Mother.” dinx-ted by 
MiJvses SniKiks Davidson and Pearl 
Horton, will be presented Saturday 
evening. January 23, at the Method
ist Church. Everyone is invited.

Mrs, C. P. Gilmore and little 
daughter. Jane, were the week-end 
gue.sts of her iiarents. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Joe Adams, at Pyron.

Thanks, editors, for The Toddllie: 
Times and the theatre ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
little daughter of Union visited with 
her mother and brother. Mrs. Jim
mie Pippins and Mr. and Mrs. K. T. 
Pippln.s. the latter part of last week

Miss Grace I'alley, who is attend
ing sclKKil in Snyder, siien the 
week-end willi her iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams of 
Hobbs .‘-pent Saturday in the honi'' 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
David.son, Mrs. Williams is teach
ing school this session a' Crowder

Miss Madie David.son had ns her 
guest over the week-end Miss Dolly 
Trice of Snyder.

Polar News

Try two clas.sifteds for one price.

Allene Ford, Correspondent
We are having more sunshiny 

weather this week. Looks like spring 
isn't far off.

Mrs. Marvin Bailey Is visiting her 
Iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elkins.

Billy Reid of Snyder was a Polar 
visitor Sunday night.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
night. Everyone come and learn 
the new soncs before the next sing
ing convention meets.

Mrs. J. R. Masslnglll is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Earhart and 
Allen Earhart were the week-end 
guests in the B. N. Marcum home.

Messrs. Plez Hart and Polly Sel
lars attended singing here Sunday 
night.

The party given in the Fambro 
home Saturday night was enjoyed 
by a large crowd. This party was 
considered as their farewell party 
to the Polar community. We really 
hate to see this family move away, 
but we sincerely wish them much 
happiness in their new home near 
Camp Springs. Everyone reported 
a nice time at the party.

We have our new basket ball now 
and will start playing ba.ske ball as 
soon as the court dries off. Come 
on. Bears, and win out. Use more 
pep and energy than ever and you'll 
hold your name of Polar Bears!

I received my Toddling Times and 
surely enjoyed reading it. I really 
believe our little "family” pai>er is 
getting more interesting all the 
time.

The forty-two party given at the 
school house Monday night was a 
succcfs. A large crowd attended, 
and all played forty-two to their 
hearts’ content. Cake and coffe" 
were sold. All reorted a nice time. 
The money made up will go for the 
school's Interscholastic League fee.

Sheriff Goodall and Judge Davis 
attended the forty-two party Mon
day night.

Ira News
Valerie Kruse and Doris Holladay
Mayme Giddins spent last week 

with her aunt. Mr». J. A. Wilson, 
at S'lydcr.

Mls.ses Clara Fields and Mildred 
McDonald s(x-nt the week-end with 
the Shoffner girls at Dunn.

F. N. Lewis and Ruth Evans visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Stag at Carls
bad and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor 
at San Angelo last week-end.

Miss Margurite Duke of this com
munity was the week-end guest of 
Mrs. Dick Hardee at County Line.

We are glad lo report the im
provement of Mrs. B, H. Chapman, 
wlio has Ix’en ill for .some time.

Mis.s Alta Boellng of Canyon City 
it visiting John Faver this week.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night at Mrs. Myrtle Hailey's. 

• All irresent rsiiorted a fine time, 
j Mr.s. O. W. Webb and children 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Knisc.

Miss Wina Price dellghtfull en- 
|tertained a gioup of intermediates 
R.sturciny nl;,ht. All report a pleas
ant time.

j Mr. and Mr,'. Arthur Chandler of 
I our community have moved to the 
[ Canyon community. We regret to 
lose the.se tieople.

I

Scurry County Abstract Company
Abstracts o f  
Title,
T itle Insurance,
Conveyancing 
M aps,
Sketches, A reas

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  
IN O F F IC E

Sound, Kfficient and 
Dependable Service.

No trouble to answer
q u e s t io n s . founoeo ibot

South Side Square —  Phone 24 —  Snyder, Texea

County Line News
Mrs. Dkk Hardee, Correipondent
This we«‘k has o|M‘tied up with 

pro.S|K‘Cts for a pretty week, and 
everyone Is hoping for same as .some 
are gathering the la.st of their 1931 
cotton. Others are moving and a 
few are putting up their winter 
meat. Quite a few Ixxwes are bein'/ 
canned in our community. Our ad
vice is for it to be put under lock 
and key as quite a bit of stedling 
Is being done. We hoi>e the guilty 
ones will soon b<' caught.

Hr. and Mrs. Frank Dimi. na*'c 
returned from a visit at Hrownwood.

Marion I,ev«i.s and Rulh Evans 
visited at San Angelo last week-end.

Grandmother Stryker of Lubbock 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Stun 
jrown.

Mrs. Holbert Fuller visited with 
her mother, who Is sick at her home 
In Fairvlew, lost week.

He.ster Lewis, Mr. Dean and Mr. 
Bandy of Royce City visited with 
Erdu Lewis last week.

Barney Autry and family have 
moved back to our community from 
Stanton. Bainey dwlares he Is 
more than glad to get back.

Homer Ia>wis and wife of Sliaron 
liave exclianged places with Lloyd 
Holley of our community. We wisli 
for both families much success in 
their rhance. and extend to all our 
newcomers a hearty welcome into 
our midst.

Margaret and Edwina Duke of 
Irn ;p»-nt the week-end with their 
aunt, Mrs. Dick Hardee.

Our Forty-Two Club met with Mr, 
and Mrs. Kizer Saturday night, with 
20 players present. All enjoyed the 
games very much. High score went 
to Mrs. Pete Hester and Albert Er
win. Mr. and Mrs. Will Grey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Floyd. Tliat will be 
our la.st meeting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kizer. as they are planning on mov
ing this week to Palrview. It has 
been a great pleasure to have these 
Iieople with us, and they will cer
tainly be mls.sed in our club. We 
wish them well In their new home.

Bro. R. B. Hester and wife and 
Mrs. Floyd of Snyder were guests 
of Guy Floyd and wife Wednesday 
night.

We had a nice crowd at Sunday 
School Sunday morning, and more 
are planning to come. It was de
rided to organize a junior class also. 
Mrs. Barney Autry was elected as 
teacher of the young people's cla.ss. 
with John Nixon as sub-teacher. 
Everyone Is invited to come and be 
with us in our Sunday School, which 
meets at 2:30 o'clock.

We are glad to report Lester Wil
liams recovering fast. He returned 
home last week.

Singing Sunday night was well 
attended and wa.s enjoyed very 
much. We are glad to see our new 
people coming out and ho)>e others 
will come.

The young people enjoyed an en
tertainment In the home of G. C. 
Erwjn Saturday night.

Three cheers for our Ira basket 
ball boys, who defeated Snyder in 
a game Thursday.

Egypt News
Floye Hill, Correspondent

G, W. Hill returned last Satur
day from San Angelo.

Clarence Wiley ol Fort Siockion 
spent la.st week visiting In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wiley.

Jim Christian of Snyder siient 
last week visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. Wiley.

I will agree with Mrs. Dick Har
dee on iM>stponing our next meeting 
until warmer weather.

We have had a nice liyic rain In 
our community since the la.st writ
ing. The farmers a "• glad to .see 
pretty weather so tlK  ̂ an get their 
land put up

1 received my c o " -  of Tlie Tod
dling Times and i y pa.ss to the 
show last week. Many thanks, edi
tors.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the party at Mr. and Mrs. Weir's 
Saturday night.

.Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hill of Little 
Sulphur silent Sunday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill.

Mrs. 8 . V. Cunningham and chil
dren, Junior and Donald Ray, cf 
Seagraves, who have been visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Hill, is visiting this week with 
her uncle, J. D. Hill, at Little Sul
phur.

Bethel News Martin News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent i Edna M. Armstrong, Correipondent

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Flippln had 
as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter D a v i s  and thiUlren of 
Crowdrt' and Mr. and Mrs. Knute 
Walls and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green of Po.s* 
siM*nt the week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gladsun.

J. W. Flippln s|M'nt Sunday visit
ing In the Tdrner community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q Adams of the 
Crowder community .s|ieiit Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Lunsford.

Mr.s. Anna Hightower of Shreve- 
|)ort, Louisiana, and Mrs. Lee San
ders of this community spent Sun
day with Mrs. 8 . G. Lunsford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
children and Miss Ruby Burney 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Horton and children at Little 
Sulphur.

A calf was canned hi the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. Gilmore the lat
ter part of lust week.

Our .school ci progres-sing nicely m 
spite of bud weather and sickties.s.

Mrs. Louis McCliiiton. our school 
teacher. Is unable to bi- at school 
first of the week.

Our community Is having some 
high winds at this writing (Tue.s- 
day 1.

We were glad to welcome four 
new pupils Into our school Monday 
morning.

We welcome all of our new neigh
bors who have moved Into our com
munity recently.

Mr. and Mrs. I>'on Wren enter
tained a few of our community’s 
young folks with a party Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. HArmon visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks 
and children at Plulnvlew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams 
and child, en. Jo Harmon and Edna 
Mae Armstrong visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Townsend at Snyder Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Laync 
at Canyon last Friday.

Mary Elizabeth Phillips Is still 
visiting her sister at Slaton.

This correspondent very much en
joyed Tlie Toddling Times, and ap- 

iPieciatcd the Palace Theatre tlcke*
■ which accomp.inlcd the little paper 
i last week.

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will DeShazo and 
ehlldren and Thomas Butler. Fred
die Minor and Marcus Hamilton 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Childers a while Saturday night.

Thadius Morrow a n d  Thoma.s 
Dixon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Pippins Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Aucutt Is on the side 
li.si this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
and children of Strayhorn and Ver
non Irwin visited In the George 
Childers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Crenshaw 
visited Mr, and Mrs. W O, Aucutt 
one day la.st week.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Instruments Drawn
Office Under the First State Bank 

ie Trust Company

T H E  RED S W HITE S T O R E S

* * l * v e  b o u g h t  m o r e  

f o r  l e s s "

"And how wo all onjoy Rod 6* 
Whito foods," says iho family.

The amount of Red & White mechandi.se jroin^ into the home.s con
vinces us that the public knows and appreciates (juality merchandise. Aside 
from our week-end Specials we invite .vour closest compari.son of our every 
day prices. We do not run a few s|>ecials for the week-end and e.xpect to rai.<e 
the price the next week to make it up. A comparison of our prices with any 
store will convince you.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
.17ORANGES Large size, Calif. 

Navels 2 for .05 APPLES
CRACKERSLsiipreme Salad 

Iwafers—2 lb, pkg. .25 LEHUCE

Mede size. Ark
ansas Blacks, doz.

Nice size.
Crisp Heads,

Flour
SHORTENING
BEANS

Red & White, no bet
ter made— 48-lb. sack

8 Pound Pail

1.0S
61c

Baby Limas, 
4 Pounds for .2.3 LYE Re<l A: White, 

Per Can

MILK Rod & White, 
2 Tall Cans .15  COCOA

RICE Comet,
2 Pound Package .17 OATS

MINCE M E A T S A .r .10 BORAX

Hershey's 
1-2 Pound Can

Red & White.
55 Ounce Package

Washing Powder 
3 Packkages for

Pears Cold Bar, 
No. 2 ' .. Can

PEANUT BUTTER
Coffee

Red & White, 
IG Ounce Jar

Red & White, there is 
no better quality,
2 I’ound Can

HEADACHES 
NEURHiS 

HEURALGIA, COLDS
Whenever you hewt wame nagglnt : 

1^  or pain, take aome taHets at 
Wyer AapMa. Rellrf is karaedktel ,

Thaw's ataieely ever an ache or 
peia that Bnya v.on't relieve
»-«nd never a tkne when you cant 
k f te k .

Tha taMeta wilti *hr tayer a rm  ; 
tm  aiaaya mte. They don't depresa '
t  heart, or otberwhe harm jnm  

them Joat aa often aa they can 
yon any pain cr discotnforh i 

M  acre *«* hwv f*-e gemilna. i 
It tha package. Beware of

I
Aapirfai b (he trade-mark of Bayer 

mnufactuie nf muiu>«ivL'tica<ideeler 
I i f  Mficyliau id.

I PINEAPPLE Crushed, Gold Rar, 
Per Gallon Can

Mustard Red & White,
9 Ounce Dottle

Rem em ber AH Red and W hite M erchandise must please 
you 100 per cent or vour m oney cheerfully refunded.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Tliese stores fea
ture the Red and 
White products 
te.stcd and ap
proved by Good 
Housekeeping lab
oratories.

Trade with the 
Red and White 
store nearest you. 
These prices good 
In all these .stores 
In t h e  Snyder 
district.

- mi : - RED‘'WHITESTORfS
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WHO CHANGES HOGS TO SAUSAGE
Profit of $5927 Alre.dy Madet ÎKS. UOPKU GIVKS

From 2 Brood Sows! Additional 
Dollari Are Certain.

I *  *  *
Plays Mother to Boys

By grinding hU pigs Into sausage 
for which he Jias found a ready 
sale, Harold Cockrell. Shackelford 
County 4-H club boy living six 
miles from Moran, has decidedly 
Increased hla income from two 
brood sows purchased last winter. 
Hog prices were so low in the fall

*  «  «
WAYFAKEKS HELP

Kind words and expressions of 
thanks are mighty good pay for be
friending acts, believes Mr.s. J. T. 
Roper, long-time resident of Sny
der and familiar figure In homes 
and on the streets of the city

- - , . , Her heart has been made glad
that he butchered one at the sows helped some needy way
valued at $18 and ground the tneat i several weeks ago, following
Into sausage winch broiight hbn qj letters during the past
$50 80 Tie now plans to butcher all jq gj,g sijowing the let-
of the two litters fed out except ^hijj w'eek.
two hogs which he is saving for xhe Times force is glad to call
brood sows. Valuing home grown g friend, and when we
feed at niarlut prices he *l^i*t privileged to read ilut letters
$6ii.59 in feeding the two litters other day we fell heir to a 
which added to the $40 purchu^ portion of her rejoicing. We real- 
price of the two sows brought the again that joy shared is Joy
total expense 'o  $lt)ba0. Hogs sold mmuphed.
and on hand are worth $185 86, Saturday evening late,
Aeavhig a profit to pay for labor, ĵ̂ ree weeks ago. Most of us were 
and equipment of $59.37. He ex- jjQimj lu>me to loved ones and warm 
pecU tliLs to be much Increased b> ĵ j.gg escape the disagreeable el- 
the time all the hogs are butchered pm^uig outside. Two boys, 17 and 
hnd sold. 19 years of age, trudging through

Ytwng Cockrell, who Is 18 years section in search of work—
Old. has been In club work for four p^^gjoiy ‘ ’seeing the world "—

..yeare, conducnng demonstrations  ̂ hundreds of miles from lioiiie.
With dairy cows, bwf rab- -They were cold; they were hun-
blts and poultry, in additl^  l® lgry; they were road-weary. Their 
hogs In cooperation with O. O j^jiothes were dirty.
Tumimson. county agent, lie has Hearing a knock on lier door,
Ehown m the last two years that | Roper peeped out to see tw o ,
there can 1  ̂ money m daliydng by | yoy^g ^en on her Hack porch. She
making ê lght was at her North Snyder home

.  alone, and hesitated to answer the 
knock.

An hour later Willie Riddle and

the drouth year of 1930 and $409.51 
In 1931 when cream prloas were
down. He keeps careful records on _ _ __
eMh cow to find tlat they averted  , y '̂alter Williams were seated at a 
303J pounds of ^ tterfat In 1930, (aj,ip beamed with fried chlck- 
w1 th one cow reaching a high mark
of 461.7 pounds Because he had 
records he was recently able to sell 
a cow for $100

Rabbits paid him $16.35 hi 1930 
end $3178 last year. From his 
poultiy flock he made $77.43 a year 
ago. He has an mdUcated profit 
to date of $14 37 on two baby beeves 
he U feeding out Harold handles 
his own affairs by himself besides 
aiding his father to manage the 
farm

SANDEFEK—
(Concluded from Page !•

began in 1930 when the Simmons 
Cowboy band was louring Europe, 
Bfoung Van Assenderp heard the 
band, stopped to talk with the boys, 
chanced to see Miss Johnson's pic
ture in the yearbook and Imme
diately began correspondence.

Modestly, but without hesitation, 
be told the story yesterday. He 
Is a young blonde giant, well over 
BIX feet tall and built in proi>or- 
tion.

“ I noticed an adveiuscmem that 
the Cowboy band would play at the 
Kurhaus in Scheveningcn. a pleas
ure resort near Tlie Hogue. I went 
over, heard tliem. met some of the 
boys and chatted with them on a 
number of occasions Once, as I 
Was looking over the Bronco, the 
Simmon.s yearbook. I saw Mls-t 
Mbuisoii's picture. 1 wrote to her. 
She was good enough to wTlte back. 
We have been corresponding since

SNYDER TEAM 
IS NOT THROWN 
OUT OF LEAGUE

Strayhorn News
Lena Haaulton, CorraspoiMlant

The Methodist Church Objectiveg Set Out
By Future Farmers 

Of Abilene District
it. II. Yuuiif, Pastor.

If there are 27 more Sunday at

---------- — I Those who littve moved into our
, -  _ ! community during the |>ast few

Miiundcritandmg Conceining Dunn days uiv; Osc'ur Ward and (uinily
and Huy Suniruld and family. We

We are having more rainy weath- Sunday Scliool than there were lust 
er Again at thU writing. 1 Sunday, there will be 300 in at-

Mrs. Oeorge Childers of the auinn tendance. According to the report 
eommuinty sjient Sundav night • Sunday School secretar.v. the
with Mrs Mai ion Hamilton. .largest number of absentees occur

hi the adult department. Tliere 
is being planned a very iiueresting

Case Straightened Out by 
Superintendent.

Future farmers of the Abilene 
district met in Abilene January 9 
and set out several objectives for 
the years work. Snyder was rep
resented by Uumun Worley, Delinoe 
Ferry and A C. Hammond, voca- 

feature of tlie school for the adults tiuiial agricuMure instructor In the 
during the month of February local high school.

. I . , , , ,, ,, Watch for the nnnouneeinent oi | The objectives decided on were asure glad to have the.M‘ people a s , , ,  J

qulrlng as much of the tune of i. Have representative from each 
the adults as of yore, so lei’s grown-

neighbor.s and welcome them to our 
cuiuniuniiy’

Marcus Hainilton spent Saturday
The perslsient street talk that night with Bob and John Childers 

the Snyder football team w’as sum- of the Guinn coniniuinty. 
marllv ‘ thrown out" of the Inter- ' Mi- and Mrs Hugh Crawley of 
fcholastlc League Is altogether n Snyder visited her luirents, Mr. and 
misconception of tlie actual facts Mrs Marlon Hamilton Thursday, 
hi the ease, according to Supcrln- | Pm Childers of the Otiinn com- 
tendent C. Wedgeworth Tlie local, niuiiliy visited in the Marion Hum- 
squad was not even repriniatided Uton home Balurday,

Albert Corley of Canyon aiient 
the w’lH'k-end with Horace Crumley.

for the unlortunute circumstances 
which conspired to make them lose 
their last two games through the 
alleged ineligibility of Robert Dunn, 
star end.

Oral and w’rltten statements from fever in this roininunity.
every’ member of the League gov-; Marlon Hamilton a n d  family 
ernliig board were to this eftect; i spent Sunday Ui tlic George Chil- 
"We would have done exactly as I del’s homo In the Guinn coiuinuiiity. 
Snyder did under similar clrcuin- ' I received my Toddling Times and 
stances. You are merely llie victim sliow’ ticket this week. I eiijuyud

ups bring the attendance up to the 
300 mark next Sunday—what do 
you soy’?

Rev. T. W. Brabluim, president 
of Te.vus Woman's College, F\>rt 
Worth, preached at the 11 o'clock 
hour last Sunday and remained to 
deliver the sermon for the liigh 
school graduates at the evening 
hour. Both lue.ssages were very 

I much appreciated. Rev. Brubliam

club at district meet.
2 Each school have district F. 

E’ . A. exhibit.
3. District organization sponsor 

athleiic meet between schools.
4 Each chapter have entry In 

public contest.
5 Vocational teachers from each 

school meet and discuss problems

Arthur Sorley of Hermle^h siHMit j ^
the we,>k-eiid with Clyde Crumley. | ^

There have bt’en several oases of i ..nH iii,» nmnnu/rolled and the running e\|>cnse.s 
are paid up to date. Till.’;, we think. 
Is a very fuie record. Rev. Brab- 
liutn was in his fifth year as pus- 
tor last year w’hen elected presi
dent of the college.

About KM) people from the dif

Wedding onnouiicemeiits at Tbnef

College made the princliial ad
dress. The ladles of the church 
served lunch to the visitors.

Tlie young people of the Sweet
water district will meet In Colo
rado next Saturday and Siuiday. 
It is expected tliat a large number 
of our young people will attend

.superintendent has a letter In his ' Ernest Corley and Charlie Sturdi- 
poase.'iaion to that effect, and the vunt of Heimlcigh were visiting with 
two local officials who personally Clyde Crumley Sunday.
Interviewed the board tnenibers at 
Austin vouch for verbal statements 

I to the same effect.

of unfortunate circumstances and the Uitle paper and appreciate t he ' f^rent cluirges of the Swi-etwater tills meeting
ure in no way to blame." The local show’ t i^ K  ie^- nm^^  ̂ : district met with the SnycUr Meth-I It is a fine thing to get the

....... - ................ ... ......................  . .............. . . Church last Wednesday. Tlie { clmrch-golng liabit. There was a
meeting was hi the interest of ou r; splendid crowd at the 11 o'clock 

, . . , kingdom extension cullivanoti pet- ; service last Bunday. Come next
Mr. ana Mrs L. M Bynum veiled ; during January and E'ebruary.' Sunday and brmg your visitors 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simmons at Camp | g  ^  McKeown of Nashville, Ten-1 If you read this report, please
Springs Sunday ufternuon. , aeasee, formerly dean of Memurry j tell the iiastor.

Mr." D Walker of Camp Springs __________________________________________________________I So certain were L '̂ague officials 
; that local authorities were not at 
' fault and that Dunn was In reality 
eligible, tliat they sent a letter of night 
reproyal to SuiierUiiendeut Watson again

visited Mrs. Odie Stuart Friday.
We hod a good aiiiging Sunday 

We uivlte tlie vlaiton buck 
Siiiginv will be held at the

en, hot biscuits, cream gravy and 
other palate-tickling eats. And,
Mrs. Roper testifies that the boys 
made two dozen biscuits look like 
slim rations within some 30 min
utes

Fidlow’ing good batlis, probably
their first for days, the boys were See the story In an adjoliimg column of how Harold Cockrell. Sliackel- 
glven a soft, warm bed for tlie ford County 4-H Club boy. living near Moran, made extra dollars by 
night And, did they sleep . . , '  grinding his hogs Into sousage. 
aok the "good Samaritan" woman.

They stayed In the Roper home '
Sunday and Sunday night. They 
ate and slept and ate. Ttiey talk
ed of home to the hostess.

Monday morning before they left,
Mrs. Roper washed their clothes, 
gave them good motherly advice 
and sent them on their way.

of Colorado for his beluvlor in con
nection with the ineligibility ruling 

As stated in a recent issue ol 
The Times, schcol authorities here 
were given positive written author
ity from tlie Colorado principal and 
su|>erliUendeiit. early last fall, to 
the effect that Dunn coniple'iHl the 
required number of courses during

Lloyd Mouiiunii school next Sunday 
night.

Lucille Roberson spent tlie w.'e«>k- 
end with Mr.-.. Iru Simmons at 
Camp Springs.

New Item From Bison.
_  Robert Warren and family ot 

tlie spring term of 1931. when he Murphy liave moved Into our com-_a.__a_ . .. - __A ) tiiiiiiltt.* Wss tt'ol/'rkniA tKiAin nrui

By L. A. Hawkins, .agricultural $oi- i mand for labor over the entire year.
The good old soul took It uikxi i leiLsion Department. International She increases the amount of pork i w hich was the one questioned, be- ol the word.

attended the Mitchell C o u n t y ! ^'dcome them and 
school. Records In tlie Interscho- extend a cordial uivltatioii for thuiii 
lastlc League office at Austin—the t® come and be with us In all of 
only authority the League board is ( gatlierlngs. 
bound to accept—were In direct i i m
contradiction, as they showed tlwt vond the shadow of a doubt and 
one of Dunn's courses was Incom- ii,*t the records held by local offl- 
plete. It was for this imlpable mie- cials since last fall reflected the 
statement of facts that the Colo- ! player’s true scholastic status, 
rado suiierlnteiident was reproved. Snyder Is eligible for Interscho- 

It will be remembered tliat rec- lastlc League competition tills very 
ords prove tliat Dunn completed day and was not "thrown out," as 
the vocational agriculture course, rumor has been saying, in any sense

DON’T BE MISLED BY HOT MR
W c Are Not Trying to Pattern After Anyone . . . .

We are aRaiii .sawing ami chuppiiitf wuud and 
making the ehip.-< fly. We set our first .set Mon
day, January 18— will set every Monday. Can set 
your eggs at $2.00 per tray. Our trays vary from 
100 to 120 eggs. We hutch and sell chicks good 
H.s the liest, barring noitody’s hatchery. Our guar
antee is a dollar's worth of quality chicks for your 
dollar. If your eggs have strong chicks in them 
we certainly can get -strong chicks out of them-— 
and as many us any other hatchery can get. And 
somehow, we have the ability to deliver them ALL 
to yon. Come, let us give you a square deal.

SNYDER HATCHERY
H. G. NIEDECKEN A. SON

heraelf to write the mothers of Uie 
boys, thinking that the boys them 
selves would not write. She told

llanrratrr Company.

most nourishing and helpful of all 
foods Tlie farmer who has a few 
dairy cows, a few chickens and a 
garden will always liave plenty of 
food for hlm.self and family besides 
having a surplus of dairy and poul

the mothers how she had Uken the ' u
boys m. fed them, given them beds in
—and cleaned them up from head 
to foot.

The letters that came to Mrs 
Roper were from a mother In Kan
sas and from sisters in Okla
homa and Missouri, expressing 
thanks for the kindness of the Sny
der w’oman, and rejoicing at liav- 
Ing received word from two boys 
who had left home a'ecks before.

Mrs Roper Is happy that she 
took the strangers In!

Bell News

: production and decreases Its cost' 
_  . . . i. » .1, . . .  by providing sklmmUk and butter-

feeding P ^ , she fur
nishes a home market for liay, si
lage and other products easily
grown on tlie farm.

From the grass of the posturr 
and the roughage of tlie field she 
creates the greatest product of the 
farm and makes available to put '

trv products to sell and Increase most of tlie fer-
the family Income.

For each 100 pounds of food con
sumed the sheep produces only 2 '-j 
pounds of edible food solids, a steer 
a trifle lees than three pounds, a

tlllty these things have taken from 
it

The dalo' cow has been called 
"the foster mother o f the world." 
and no more fitting title could be

olumm
For Sale

FOR SALE—$100 Sundstrand port
able adding machine; in perfect 

condition, $‘35 cash lakes It. In 
hen . l ^ u \ f lv r ^ n ^ ^ ^  a ^ u t! low ed  u ,«n  h e r ' Without mUk , O^ire at Times office for particulars.
6 is pounds and the average cow 
18 pounds.

Tiicre were about 22 million dairy 
cow.s In the United States in 1927 
and the annual value of their prod- 

i uct reached the enormous figure
I ^9 41...__$.1111^.. ___  vr^A

children languish, adults decline i 
and the vitality of tlie human race 
runs low.

WC iittvr urcii w u i i o i i i w .  * t  a al xA
I IlnUhod my college work recent-I Abernathy, Correip.

' oroO eT;hr“o e T l l l l « ^ ^ ^ ^
<3oun.y almost 2o years and gyp,j pom crop'exceed." dairy 

dot's not ri>call a winter that 5o products as a source of Income to 
much rain has fallen A deep un- the farmers of the nation, 
derground season almost Insures n

It may be a Dutch custom or 
U may not. but the fact remains 
he also went by Bogolusa. where
he visited five days with Miss good crop, so let’s all start in with 
Johnson's parents

Like the Other Hoys.
'Van A.s.senderp. staying In Fer- year, not forgetting to inakt

guson Hall lor men, has made hun- 8afvlcn» and raise chickens and tur- 
•eU one ol the boys. His engage- t® fat surplus grain that

The dairy cow brings In money 
all the year round. She brings inmuch energy and high ho|H>s to ^ ,

make this year the most -iieiessful monthill the form of a check from the
creamery or lor butter and gives 
us additional profit each year In 
the form of a calf. What a cow

m en ts^ th  his American girl friend ? .̂‘^stacks^his°“fan | “oday "S, sold to m o rrT

Bob Noles Operates 
West Hiway Station __

--------- ' HAULING, anywhere.

FOR SALE—Household goods, seven 
tons of maize, sow and lour pigs 

and two sliouis, broad tire wagon 
l.CKX) bundles hegarl. and clUcken.s; 
will take in trailer If wish .to trade. 
See B. O. Lockhart at Lockhart's

32-2P

Bob Noles, formerly ol Hermlelgli. 
who Is well known to folks over all 
Scurry County, has taken charge of 
the Dal-Paso service station on the 
west highway', and invites his friends 
to p-iss the time o ’ day and buy 
their car Iced and service from him ■ 

Clifton Devenport, until recently 
of the Union coinmuiilty. Ls assist
ing Nv''qs.

Prices ren- I 
sonable. Insured.—C. J. Yoder,

at Yoder Electric (Company. 26-tfc

FOR SERVICE-Poland C h i n  a 
boar: prize winner 5 state fairs. 

—R W Webb. 32-2P

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two o«nU par won) for first inaartloo; one cant per word for oacta 

Inoortioo lbe««nfter; nlaiiniiiB) for anoh Imortton. 2$ oonts.
Claaalttod Olaplar: |1 per ineh fer firet IneerUon; M eeoU per Inch 

fer each tneertton tberenftar.
Lagal AdverUaing. Obktnariae and Cards of Thanks: Regnlar rtssslflcd 

raiea
All sdrertLeoienU are cash In advance unless rustomer has a regular 

elaasified account.
The puMIvlicrs are not rseponaible for ropy omnilsalons. typographicaJ 

errors, or any other unlntrnttonsl errors that may orenr, further 
than to make rorrei-tion In next laaur irfler It Is brunght lo their 
attention.

To Trade
WE STILL buy, trade or sell any

thing of value—Oray's Variety.

Izeiral Notices

•ehedule or the regulatlon.s of ‘ J''' i I* market price o f  Mother of a child paU ent-‘'You Noli
domltonr. In the mornings he J^et C orrSon^nts“ " let’s  ̂ '

of having to sell dairy products for I er with him, nur.-ii'."

WILL TRADE plumbing or wind
mill work for cow feed.—Claude 

Ingram.—Phone 483 or 308J. tfc
C. C. COOPER, county surveyor of 

Nolan County, licensed state sur- 
graduate In engineering: now 

doing surveying and plotting 1 nhas been seen walking about the u. , _
campus or going to chapel, at noon all our T. T. T ’s to be made , le.ss'than it“  CMt lo 'p rod u crU iem  i Nurse—‘ I do trv to iiuuiam but I Scurry County. Address me In cares  S'o,r;s i £. i _____ ?»•«'
much time at Msry Prancess Hall, ^tt-  ̂ been mlsiilaced in some way,, su^^^swi— —— —— — — — — sw  I HOUSEWORK or practical nursing
Just as many of the Simmons bovs ' “ ’ttl the one I failed to receive the [ , ! wanted; experienced.—Mrs. D E.
do. ' I time I received an empty envelope — — — — | gcott, 1200 29th Street. 32-2p

A movie In the afternoon, an [ trom the publishers. I ’d like to j
auto ride in the evening, chap- *ct these two numbers. It Is verj’ |
eroned according to regulations, | *̂ ihd of the publishers to otfer to |
and one Informal dinner—these make our little papers Into book *
have been his social activities.

Van Assenderp Is a graduate of 
Leiden University In the town of 
the same name, a school 450 years

form.
We are Informed that a preacher 

and family by the name of Bean 
have moved into our community

old. He has finished his work on ] knd are living where Oscar Hooiier 
the degree of Doctor of Indology, | lived last year. Also another preach
er the study of govemineiit in the ' cr  (we did not learn the name' is

S A V E  S A F E T Y

living on E. W. Sturgeon’s place 
Marios Liiihani and family of j 

Dunn are visiting E. C. Tate and i 
lamlly. !

Eddie La pour. Clarence Moore ' 
and two other coiniianlons were in I 
a car wreck a short distance out of ;
Snyder this w’eck. The steering gear 
broke, causing the car to strike a 
po.st, inflicting bruises and a few- 
minor cuts on the occupants

Into Colorado City j

East Indies.
Coming from a family of Dutch 

rulers In the Indies, he will him- 
■elf be a representative of the 
Dutch government In the Islands.

He was, In fact, born In Java, 
the most ixipulous island of the 
Dutch possessions. His father, H.
C. Van Assenderp, was for 40 years 
In the civil .service there. At the 
age of 18, young Van Assenderp 
went to Holland to receive his
European training He has been C j j l l  l^ r r s iio -F if
In Leiden Universliy since that ^ ' * * *  »> n > U K n T
time, studying languages, econoni-'
Ics and law He speaks not only

I largest and most elab-
Ive tongues of the Indies, but also Q^atelv equipped stills ever found 
ttatcb, German, Fi-’-nch and Eng- jjy local auihoritles was destroyed
* «  A . J  J I Saturday on a ranch In southwest

V ^  ybjsendcrp doesn t like our | Mitchell County. Thirty gallons of 
bank failures, but he dws like our pQf,j ^-iiiskey, s.ooo gallons of mash 
■outheni people, he said and—he other contraband was confls-
5 ^ 1“  j t - h e  likes Atnerlcan girls ^y the raiding officials.

He Is not definitely sure. ] sheriff Dick Gregory, H. A, Cook, 
Pro^bly because they are hide- deputy. Dick Hickman, chief of po-

_____  ■ ______  j hoc, and Jack Delaney, constable.
sw’ooiie'd down on the still after re
ceiving a Up of Its location. The j | 
plant was hidden underneath a * 
ledge on Diigout Creek about 12 
or 15 miles southwest from latan. 
—Colorado Record.

CHOOSE THIS........
SAFE ASPIRIN. . . .

b o t t i j :
OF 100 

TABLETS

69c

When In need of plumber or 
lieatlng, call 40R152, Frank Darby.

WANT TO FINANCE new veneer 
residence In Snyder, secured by 

first lien. Need $2250; house worth 
$3,500 easily. Loon will be repaid 
within live years' time Apply at 
Times office. tfp

S. T. Dozier Takes 
Steplienville Flace

SAY, old man, be a good sport— 
don’t ask your wife to w’ash and 

Iron your shirts any mon-. Snyder 
Laundry docs them for 8 cents 
each. 32-2tc

8 . T. Dozier, who has operated 
the barber shop in connection with 
the Alamo Hotel for some time, 
bas just moved, with his family, 
lo  Steplienville, where he Is man- 
Mvr of the Hub Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor.

The many local friends of the 
D olers are wishing them godsiiecd 
In their "ew  hor"»

MePberBon £oars Fingan. 1 
A. M. McPherson, who fives west 

Of Sayder, eruahed Ills hand ae- 
.rcrely tn a feed mUl bfoOday and 
Aapiitaitlon of thiee fingera wa* 

Ifo danger df eompUes- 
Ur slgM at the h w i n -  

but the woondt are dealing 
ittl moeh jAun.

Loan PrUtinns Sent In.
The iictltlons for new government 

crop loans, signed by almost 300 
Scurry County people, most of them 
farmers, were forwarded to Con- 
grcssniun Marvin Jones at Wash
ington a few’ days ago. according to 
J. I. Cam'll, who has be*n a leader 
in cin ulatlng the {letl’ lons

1 ^  if

MlssionailM Speak.
A masterlv talk On hilWlon wo'4. 

was given at the First Baptl r̂t 
Church Wednesday evening by firs 
Aliix Bafby BmKh. returned mis
sionary from Brazil Her litBband. 
abo a mlBBlonaiY, llkedlae deltvdr«d 
an inabtring aenress the laiTt 
crowd

I
I

FOX OF 
21 TAHLETS

25c
Don’t he satiafiod with ordinary Aspirin for 

relief of pain, simple headaches and colds. I’ lire- 
lest is true Asiiirin— when produced and wlien 
you jiurchase it.

That is why it relieves pain more tiuickly! 
and safely! That is wliy it does not depress tlie 
heart or irritate the stomach.
‘M “$4" H ’H " H I “r ‘i-4" l"I“M “l“M -l- H »M“H "$‘H ‘‘H -4‘ l ‘l'4‘4 ‘l“l ‘H ’

S tin io n  D ra g  Co.
Twp REX ALL Stores

^t<^re rj<>. I 
T«l«Rllope 33

NOW IS PLANTING TIME 
Roses 3 for $1.00—$3.50 dpz.
Roses 5 for $1.00,—$2.50 doz.
Arborvltae. Rosedale or Bakers.

$1.00 eacli.
Arborvltae, Bonita or Golden.

I  j $1.50 each
! Pfttzer JuiUiier .50 to $2.00
! I Cedrus Deodara. Big, $3.75
^ I Arizona and Italian Cypress $1.00 

' Amoor River privet ,03 to .12 H 
Nandina .50 to $1.25
Mahonla __ $2.00
Euonymus .25, .35, .60
Rosemary and Lavender .50
Santollna .25 and .50
Ijodcnse .25 and .35
Pines and Spruce $2.75 and $3.00 
Abelia. Althea. Crajie Myrtle, Lan- 

tana. Lilac, Splrea. Tamarax, 
Poniegranatc and other shrubs.

.35 and .50
Chinese Elm Trees.

Five lo six feet .35
Six to seven feet .60
Seven tp eight feet .75
Eight fo nine feet $100
Nine to ten feet $135
Over ten feet $2 00
Pecaiv!. 4H feet $1A0
Lombardy Poplars .35 to $150 
Weeiiing Willow .75
Peach and Plum .50, doz. $5fX)
Oraite Vines .35. doz $2.00
Everbearing Strawberries .05

And many other Interesting pric
es. Come and see.—Bell's Flower 
Shop. SO-3c

Store No. 3 
Tel«Dh9D9 173

■g ' "g ’ g ' g ’ g ' g ’ g ’ B I g f g Ht

y
healthy, fuU-feaUtered caoar 

next Friday and 8atur4$y v s  vl

BIRDS—^  you will bring us yimr
ries

k
shi(> them for you. Uales 
pnder nine months, not over two 

Females not uodor 
cents.—Bell’s Flow- 

Ito

not

irearA $2.00. . F  
three montlk, 40 i 
m Shop. \

NOTICE OF SALE
I. Robert H. Curnutte, adminis

trator of the estate of A. M. Curry, 
deceased, by virtue of an order of 
llte county court of Scurry County, 
Texas, will offer for sale and sell at 
public sale for cash to the highest 
bidder on Tuesday. February 2, 1932 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m. at the courthouse door, in 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, all 
the right, title and Interest ol the 
A. M Curry estaU' In and to the 
following described real estate

1. Tlie northeast one-fourth of 
section No. 53, block 3, H. & O. N. 
Railway Company survey, subject to 
Indebtc^iess of approximately $3,- 
300.00, due the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, Tr.xas.

2. An undivided one-lialf interest 
In a business lot and building, said 
premises being a tract of land 30x 
120 feet out of block five of the 
original town of Snyder and describ
ed os bcgliuiing 110 feet north from 
the Southeast corner of block No 
5. of the original towrn of Snyder; 
Thence west parallel with tlie south 
line of said blook, 130 feet; Thence 
north parallel with the west line 
of said block. 20 feet; Tltcnce east 
parallel with the south line of said 
block, 120 feet to the east boundary 
line of said block S; Thence south 
along the east line of said block, 
20 feet to the place of beginning.

3. Section 84, abstract 8076, J. W. 
McLeod survey In Tom Green Coun
ty, Texas, subject to Indebtedness 
of approximately $6,(KX).00, due the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
Texas.

4. Tlie northwest one-fourth of 
section 209. block 97, H. & T. C. 
Railway Company survey. Scurry 
Couiiiy, Texas, subject to an indebt
edness o r a))|troxlmately $4,100)00 
on a loan originally made by Chr 
Baird.

All of said tracts except No. 3 
above de.scrlbed a r e  encumbered 
with first liens, and will bo sold 
subject to said first Uens and ac
crued taxes. All bidders roust be 
prepared to deposit ca.sh or certified 
clieck to cover purcliasc price of 
property bought at said sale before 
4 p. m. on date of sale. Othcrw’Uc 
pro|ierty bid in by any person de
faulting as to this requirement will 
be resold before 4 p. m. of said 
sale date.

Anyone interested may call on 
me at the Blticlalr service station, 
southeast comer of the square, 
Snyder, Texas, for comttlete Infor
mation as to said properties.

All sales to be subject to the ap
proval of the county court of Scur
ry County, Texas.

ROBERT H. CURNUTTE, 
Administrator, estate of 
A. M. CuiTir, deceased.

$0-3tc

For Rent
DWELLING FOR RENT—See John 

Keller, south side of square. 32-3c
FOR RENT—Tw’o modem five-room 

houses; reasonable.—Firs*. State 
Bank & Trust Company. 3’2-ttc

SHERIFFS SALE 
The State of Texas:
County of Scurry;

Whereas by virtue of an alias 
ex(KuUoti issued out of the district 
court of Tom Green County, Texas, 
for tlie 61st Judicial district cmi a 
judgment rundered lit said court 
on the 10th day of December, A. D. 
1931, in favor of the Guaranty State 
Bank of San Angelo, Texas, against 
R. E. Curry In cause No. 7964-A on 
the docket of said court. I did un 
the 7th day of January, A. D. 1932.

NOTICE
Notice Is iteroby given that th« 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Times Publishing Company 
of Snyder. Texas, will be hold lit 
the office of the company on the 
first Monday of Februarv- (Febru
ary 1, 1932', at 2 o'clock p. m., for 
the election of directors and the 
transact ton of such other business 
OK may properly come before the 
meeting.—WILLARD JONES, Sec
retary 39-4tp
WASHING machines $69.50—depios- 

Sion prices; formerly $119; elec
trically run and gas heated; time 
payments; guaranteed.-Yoder Elec
tric Company. 21-tfc
CATTLE WAN'TED—We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes 
Snyder. 2-tfc

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND 
CREDITORS OF

R R S T  STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY.

SNYDER. TEXAS.
First State Bank Se Trust Com

pany, Snyder, Texas, closed its 
doors on the 17th day of September 
A. D. 1931, and Is now being liqul 
dated by me as provided by law 
If 3(ou have a claim against said, ,  . I . 1 O.W i Tvu nsTe a cmim BKttuvfv n u

11 o c l ^  m m . ,  levy u^ ti you are hereby W l e d  toat
following described traot and parcel 
of land situated In Scurry County,
Texas, belonging to said R. E 
Curry, to-wlt;

Northeast one-fourtii of sectloh 
No 138 in block No. 2. H. & T. C.
Railway Company’ survey in Scurry 
County, Texas, and on the Hud day 
of Fai^ary, A. D. 1982, being the 
first Tuesday of said month be
tween the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said date, at 
the courthouse door of sold county,
I w ill offer for sale and sell at | day of October, A. D. 1931. 
public auction for cash all the right, 
title and interest o f said R. E.
Curry in and to the said property.

Dated at Snyder, Texas, this, the 
7th day of January, A. D. 1982.

P. M. BROWNFIELD.
Sheriff of Scurry Coun

ty, Texas. 80-8tc

present the same with legal proof 
thereof to nte at Austin, Tens, 
within ninety days after the 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931.

Form for proof or claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor and 
additional forms can be procured 
from the office of the Banking 
Ccmmlsslozier, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW, Banking Com
missioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this 15tb
19-14tp

ROSE BUSHES—American Beauty, 
Cdtunbia and other varietlM; 26 

cents each, five for $1.—Mrs. Melvls 
Neal, n i l  88rd St. 30-4tp
SHAVES 20 cents at Patterson's 

Barber Shop. 80-4tc

HAVE YOU eaten any of K. L.
Gray’s home-ground w’hole Wheat 

breakfast food or flour? It's lar
rupin’—and the cheapest food you 
can buy. 82-2tp

Aid Assooinilon—worth the full 
$1,000 -  w’Ul make tomorrow' safe 
for them. See Mrs. J. R O. Burt 
at Keller's Furniture Store. 33-2tc

TWO CLASSIFIEDS for the prlM 
of qq»—«U dqrtnf JanUqiy.

BELIEVING a square deal and good 
service is the cmly way to get the 

job done. I am asking my friends 
and buddies to dro)) in at the Dal- 
paso Service Station on 35th Street 
and GAS with me; a few groceries 
also on hand. Yours for sudden 
service day or night.—Bob Noles.

S3-2p

YOUR FAMILY—What would they
do If you were to die tomorrow? ___ ______ ^

A jjoliey In the Snyder Local Mutual' iuiar use add two leas|>oonfuls Crazy

CRAZY CRYSTALS are sold at J 
J. Tayloa's Grocery by Mrs Ed 

Taylor. Colds, flu. rheumsdlsm, 
|)leurbiy. etc., arc common during 
the winter months. It U Uierefore 
Imixirtant tliat we k».'P our system 
In healthy condition. Resistance 
against colds, etr.. can be built up 
by using Crazy Crystals. For reg-

Crystals to one-half gallon w ater- 
drink several glasses per day be
fore meals “I was down with high 
blood pressure, kidney and sUxuach 
(rouble," writes Mrs E. F. Walker, 
Snyder, May, 1931 "I am using 
my second box of Crazy Crystals 
and I know they have helped me 
very much. I can now eat practi
cally anything tlie family eats. I 
am 69 years old: If they will help 
ms, they will help most anyone

32-Sc

LOST—White gold bar pin set with 
small diamond and two sapphlre.s; 

sametlms Sunday between Frits R. 
Smith's and Methodist church; re
ward for return to Mrs. O P. 
Thrane. Itc

SHIPP Sc BUTTS for barber work;
Noble's Tailor Shop, east aUs of 

aqusrs. $0-4U

SAY, hubby. If you think *hst wash
ing machine you bought your wife 

duea tlie washing you atay home 
nsxt waah day and watch It do U. 
then you’ll aend It to the laundry.

S2 -$c

THE SHIRTS we launder look bet
ter and wear longer -•  sente eseh 

at Snyder Laundry. Jt-ls


